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Crisis and Spiritual Transformation

危机与精神转变
 

Stephan Rothlin 罗世范

( Photograph by 摄影: Chan, Hin Io 陈显耀 )



 Crises bear a great potential for risks and 
opportunities. The ongoing pandemic and the 
eruption of wars indicate first of all the risk that 
all that we cherish may perish and swiftly disap-
pear in a few moments. On the other hand, crises 
afford us a great chance to wake up and embark 
on a spiritual journey. During the so-called Igna-
tian Year which stretched from May 2021 through 
July 2022 Jesuits and their partners in mission 
tried to explore how the gun loving Basque gen-
tleman named Inigo got transformed into a Saint 
whose name referred to an early Christian mar-
tyr—“Ignatius”--who, according to his own testi-
mony, longed to be devoured by wild beasts in his 
burning desire to become united with the Cruci-
fied Jesus Christ. How is it possible that a narcis-
sistic ego may gradually be turned into an obla-
tion poured out for the salvation of the world? 
 The transformation is not only focused on 
a personal level but also on an institutional level: 
Ignatius burned to share his experience with oth-
ers and through this amazing change in his own 
heart he ultimately instigated a profound reform 
within the larger society and the church. 
 A fascinating aspect of exploring spiritual 
transformations evolves out of dialogues between 
Asian and Western philosophies. The German 
ethicist Friedo Ricken sent me his unpublished 
manuscript to elicit a Chinese response. Ricken 
argues that John Rawls refers in his Theory of 
Justice explicitly to Kant. “Each person,” from the 
perspective of the Theory of Justice of John Rawls 
(1971), “has an invulnerability which results from 
Justice which can never be removed in the name 
of the benefit of the entire society.” Rawls’ Theory 
of Justice is a turning point in the discussion of 
moral philosophy under two aspects: the rejec-
tion of Utilitarianism and a reconnection to the 
Kantian tradition as well as in a turn away from 
metaethical discussion towards a focus on sub-

stantive questions of morals.  The key concept of 
the Categorical Imperative is a process through 
which concrete duties of the law and of virtue are 
reconstructed philosophically. The Categorical 
Imperative is not constructed by itself; rather it 
is an explanation of our daily moral experience. 
Conscience has a fundament that is “mirrored” 
in the concept of the Categorical Imperative. The 
perfect fulfillment of the duties of mutual love 
and respect leads to an ideal way of human com-
munity: friendship. “Friendship (viewed in its 
perfection) is the union of two persons through 
the same love and respect”. Perfect friendship is 
just an idea but she is a practically necessary idea, 
and to strive to friendship, as Kant argued, is “a 
duty required by reason (6:469,17-28)”. 
 If friendship is the perfect fulfillment of 
duties of virtue towards each other, then we are 
required to strive towards friendship. Through 
the fulfillment of duty each person becomes wor-
thy of happiness; at the same time friendship 
contributes to the happiness of life. The fact that 
perfect friendship is “just” an idea is explained 
by Ricken, following Kant, in this way: if a friend 
fulfills his duty of love towards his friend, then 
the friend may regard it as indicating a lack of 
respect. “From the moral point of view it is of 
course a duty that may reveal to the other his 
flaws; this is done for the best and is therefore a 
duty of love. The friend however may perceive a 
lack of respect which he expected from the other 
(6:470,21-24).” However if someone accepts from 
the other a benefit, he may then perhaps count 
on equality in love, but not necessarily in respect, 
because he perceives himself as a notch below in 
being dutiful and thus unable to link mutually 
to each other” (6:471, 6-10). Kant distinguishes 
moral friendship from perfect friendship. Moral 
friendship is “the complete trust of two persons 
in mutual transparency of their secret judgments 
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 危机蕴藏着巨大的风险和机遇。疫情

的持续和战争的爆发首先表明我们所珍视的

一切可能会在片刻之间消失的风险。另一方

面，危机为我们提供了一个醒悟并踏上精神

之旅的绝佳机会。在所谓的依纳爵年期间，

即2021年5月到2022年7月间，耶稣会士和他

们的布道团伙伴试图探索依纳爵，这位热

爱枪支的巴斯克绅士，是如何变成一位圣

徒的？依纳爵的名字与一位早期基督教殉道

者——“伊格内修斯”——有关，根据他自

己的证词，他渴望被野兽吞噬，渴望与被钉

在十字架上的耶稣基督同化。一个自恋的人

是如何逐渐变为一位甘愿为拯救世界献身的

人呢？

 这种转化不仅集中在个人层面，还集

中在制度层面：依纳爵热切地与他人分享自

己的经验，并通过他自己内心的这种惊人变

化，最终在更大的社会和教会中引发了一场

深刻的改革。

 探索精神转化的一个极具吸引力的方

面源于亚洲和西方哲学之间的对话。德国伦

理学家弗里多·里肯将他未发表的手稿寄给

我以征求中国学者的回应。里肯认为，约

翰·罗尔斯在他的《正义论》中明确提到了

康德。根据约翰·罗尔斯（1971）在《正义

论》中的观点，“每个人都具有一种源于正

义的免于遭受损害的权力，它永远无法以造

福整个社会的名义被动摇”。罗尔斯的《正

义论》是道德哲学讨论的一个转折点，主

要体现在两个方面：拒绝功利主义和重新

与康德传统联系，以及在道德的实质性问题

方面远离元伦理讨论。绝对命令的关键概

念是一个过程，通过该过程，法律和美德的

具体责任在哲学上被重建。绝对命令不是自

己构建的；相反，它是对我们日常道德经历

的解释。良知有一个基础，而该基础已“反

映”在绝对命令的概念中。完美履行互爱和

互敬的责任产生了人类社会的理想方式：友

谊。“友谊（从完美的角度来看）是两个人

通过相同的爱和尊重而走到一起”。完美的

友谊可能只是一个想法，但她实际上是一个

必要的想法，正如康德所述，努力建立友谊

是“理性要求的责任（6：469，17-28）”。

 如果友谊是对彼此的美德责任的完美

履行，那么它就要求我们为友谊而努力。通

过履行责任，每个人都值得拥有幸福；同

时，友谊会促进生活的幸福。根据康德的

观点，里肯对完美友谊“只是”一个想法

的事实进行了以下解释：如果一个朋友履行

了对他朋友的爱的责任，那么他的朋友可

能会认为缺乏尊重。“从道德的角度来看，

履行责任可能会向对方暗示他的缺点；然

而，这样做对他来说是最好的，因此是爱的

责任。然而，他的朋友可能会认为他缺乏

（来自其他人的）尊重。”（6：470，

21-24）。但是，“如果某人接受了对方的

好处，那么他可能会期待获得平等的爱，而

不一定是尊重，因为他认为自己在履行责任

方面低人一等，这使得他们无法相互沟通”

（6：471，6-10）。康德将道德友谊与完美

友谊区分开来。道德友谊是“两个人在秘密

判断和情感相互透明的情况下完全信任对

方，在这个意义上道德友谊存在于相互尊重

中”（6：471，27-29）。道德友谊完全是

相互尊重的问题；而不是参与他人的目标和

幸福的问题。一个人渴望向另一个人敞开心

扉，同时她又害怕被辜负。

 北京中国社会科学院著名人权伦理学

家甘绍平在回应里肯时强调，契约论是康德

伦理分析的关键组成部分。甘绍平最感兴趣

的是里肯认识到康德与契约伦理之间的联

系。在规范伦理学的背景下，以契约为道德

论证起点的契约论无疑是一个重要的理论框

架。契约论的伦理学将道德理解为人类为了

保护利益和满足需要而做出的理性设计或明

智契约。这种契约强调了行为主体的平等地

位和尊重对方的独立意志。契约论将道德视

为行为体之间为相互保护利益而进行的合作

行为，使社会能够实现最大的正义。然而，

将道德理解为人与人之间相互保护利益的契
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and sentiments, insofar moral friendship exists 
in mutual respect (6:471,27-29).” Moral friend-
ship is exclusively a matter of mutual respect; it is 
not a matter of participation in the aims and the 
happiness of the other. A person desires to open 
herself to another, and at the same time she fears 
the abuse.

 In his response to Ricken, Gan Shaop-
ing a prominent Human Rights Ethicist of the 
Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, Beijing, 
highlights the theory of contract as a key com-
ponent of Kant’s ethical analysis. What interests 
Gan most is the connection Ricken recognizes 
between Kant and contract ethics. In the context 
of normative ethics, the theory of contract, which 
regards contract as the starting point of moral ar-
gument, is undoubtedly an important theoretical 
framework. The ethics of contract theory under-
stands morality as a rational design or wise con-
tract made by human beings for the protection 
of interests and the satisfaction of needs. Such a 
contract highlights the equal status of the subject 
of action and respecting the other’s independent 
will. The theory of contract regards morality as 
cooperative behavior between actors for the 
mutual protection of interests, which enables a 
society to achieve maximum justice. But under-
standing morality as a contract between people 
for mutual protection of interests has also been 
criticised and questioned. It tends to underesti-
mate the moral significance of altruism and car-
ing for the weak. The insistence of contract ethics 

seems most relevant in a context where very often 
there is not only a lack of reciprocity of duties and 
obligations but also a descent into cronyism and 
corruption. 
 Analysing the rich interaction on the level 
of art between Western and Chinese painting, Mi-
chelle Andersson highlights the friendship which 

developed in the Ming and Qing dynasties with-
in the Forbidden City between the Emperors and 
various missionaries who were in close contact or 
even tutors for their households. The Jesuit broth-
er Giuseppe Castiglione, as Andersson observes, 
certainly succeeded in depicting the Emperor’s 
concubine with an ethereal beauty similar to the 
Blessed Virgin or the forgiven sinner. The Belve-
dere became her home, and place of prayer upon 
her arrival. It was a grand three-storied structure 
with graceful Islamic attributes. 
 The piece by Claudia von Collani is a 
work in progress reporting a research project of 
the Macau Ricci Institute on the fascinating life of 
the German Jesuit Johann Adam Schall von Bell 
(1592-1666). The success of the missionary en-
terprise hinged indeed on the benevolence of the 
Emperor. Von Collani argues that Schall von Bell 
in fact reached the highest point of influence: as 
tutor of the Emperor – a position which no oth-
er missionary achieved before him – he not only 
had a decisive impact on his disciple and his fam-
ily but through his good example he also hoped 
in some way influence the further course and 
development of the whole Middle Kingdom. In a 
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约也受到了批评和质疑。它倾向于低估利他

主义和关爱弱者的道德意义。在经常缺乏责

任和义务的互惠且容易陷入任人唯亲和腐败

的情况下，坚持契约伦理似乎最为重要。

 在分析中西方绘画在艺术层面的丰

富互动时，米歇尔·安德森强调了明清时

期皇帝与各种传教士在紫禁城内发展起来的

友谊，这些传教士与皇帝的家族联系密切，

甚至还是他们的导师。正如安德森所观察到

的那样，耶稣会士兄弟郎世宁（Giuseppe 

Castiglione）无疑成功地描绘了皇帝妃子的

形象，她有着类似于圣母玛利亚或被宽恕的

罪人的那种空灵之美。观景楼成为她的家，

也是她抵达时的祈祷之地。这是一座宏伟的

三层建筑，具有优雅的伊斯兰特色。

 柯兰霓正在撰写的作品报道了澳门

利氏学社关于德国耶稣会士汤若望（1592-

1666）令人神往的生活的研究项目。传教事

业的成功确实取决于皇帝的仁慈。柯兰霓认

为，汤若望实际上达到了影响力的最高点：

作为皇帝的导师——这是在他之前任何其他

传教士都没能达到的地位——他不仅对皇帝

的臣民和家人具有决定性的影响，而且通

过他的好榜样，他还希望以某种方式影响

整个中国未来的进程和发展。在某种意义

上，汤若望凭借他精通的数学、天文学和几

何学等自然科学，预想了欧洲的启蒙运动

（Aufklärung），在他的思想中，这与福音

的预言丝毫不矛盾。

 在探索福音的内容时，我们自然而然

地被引导到我们信仰的父亲和母亲面前：

以色列人。面对以色列顽固的“不”，先

知何西阿让我们见证了上帝在历史上对这

一事实的实际回应，以及在他心中神圣洞

察的过程。在《何西阿书》中，上帝的心

不知何故发生了根本的变化，一种“精神转

化”，一种“转变”。先知何西阿这样描述

耶和华：“我回心转意，我的怜爱大大发

动。”（《何西阿书11：8》，《新约及早

期基督教希腊文大词典》第24卷）。诚然，

正如范圣言（Franz Gassner）观察到的，在

《何西阿书11：8》中，我们“能够感受到上

帝在寻找某种方法来逃避他在圣约诅咒中所

承诺的回应时心中的痛苦。”

 雷敦龢 （Edmund Ryden） 将这一遗

产置于在罗马毁灭耶路撒冷（公元70年）

之后的犹太教发展概述中讨论，而这一事

件决定性地迫使犹太会堂和基督教教堂分

离。后圣经犹太教不再与耶路撒冷的圣殿联

系在一起，而是海外犹太人的产物，他们

的身份通过犹太会堂和对《塔木德》中保存

的圣言文本的持续研究得到了保障。丹尼

斯·麦肯读到的雷敦龢关于《塔木德》的

论述特别有效地帮助那些不熟悉它的人理

解其在文本中呈现的逻辑以及它们在维护

对支持犹太人身份的犹太法律（Halakah）

和叙述（Haggadah）的尊重方面的用途。

《塔木德》以两种口传圣传的方式流传，一

种是巴比伦人，另一种是巴勒斯坦人，这是

对后圣经形势的独特回应，在这种情况下，

犹太人试图保持对祖先与上帝所立的盟约的

忠诚，尽管情况已经彻底改变，大量犹太人

流散在欧洲和其他地方，并且宗教运动塑造

了本质上敌对的文化，即基督教与伊斯兰

教。看一眼《塔木德》的任何一页可能会发

现，这一圣经圣传的重点是围绕《托拉》建

造一道栅栏，其中心是上帝在西奈山对摩西

的启示，这也是上帝与以色列之间为了整个

人类缔结的基本盟约。
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如果友谊是对彼此的美德责任的完美履行，那么它
就要求我们为友谊而努力。通过履行责任，每个人
都值得拥有幸福；同时，友谊会促进生活的幸福。



certain sense Schall von Bell prefigured the move-
ment of European Enlightenment (Aufklärung) 
with his strong command of the hard sciences 
such as mathematics, astronomy, and geometry, 
which in his thinking in no way contradicted the 
message of the Gospel.  
 In exploring the content of the Gospel 
we are naturally led to our fathers and mothers 
in faith: the people of Israel. Facing Israel’s stub-
born No, the Prophet Hosea allows us to witness 
God’s historical practical response to this fact and 
the process of divine discernment in his heart. In 
Hosea, God’s heart somehow undergoes a fun-
damental change, a “spiritual transformation”, a 
“conversion” of a sort. The Prophet Hosea has this 
to say about YHWH: “My mind is turning over 
inside me. My emotions are agitated all together.” 
(Hos 11:8, Anchor Yale Bible, Vol. 24). Truly, as 
Franz Gassner observes, in Hos 11:8 we “glimpse 
the agony in the mind of God as he searches for 
some way of evading the response to which he 
has committed himself in the covenant curses.” 
 Edmund Ryden places this legacy in the 
context of an overview of Judaism’s development, 
after the Roman destruction of Jerusalem (70 CE), 
which fatefully forced the separation of the Jewish 
synagogue and the Christian churches.  Post-Bib-
lical Judaism, no longer tied to the Temple in Jeru-
salem, is the product of a diaspora whose identity 
is secured through synagogues and the ongoing 
study of sacred texts, as preserved in the Talmud. 
Ryden’s chapter on the Talmud, as Dennis Mc-
Cann reads it, is especially effective in helping 
those unfamiliar with it to understand the logic 
of its presentation in texts and their use in pre-
serving respect not only for Jewish law (Halakah) 
but also the narratives (Haggadah) that support 
Jewish identity. The Talmud, unfolding in the two 
traditions, the one Babylonian, the other Pales-
tinian, is a distinctive response to the post-Bibli-

cal situation, in which Jews attempted to remain 
faithful to the covenants made by their ancestors 
with God, in the radically changed circumstances 
of a diaspora in Europe and elsewhere, in cultures 
shaped by religious movements perceived as es-
sentially hostile, namely, Christianity and Islam.  
As a glance at any page of the Talmud might sug-
gest, the point of this Scriptural tradition is to 
build a fence around the Torah, centred on the 
revelation that God made to Moses on Sinai, the 
basic covenant between God and Israel for the 
sake of the whole of humanity.
 The drama of rooting the Gospel in the 
soil of a sometimes-hostile cultural environ-
ment is highlighted in my dialogue with Ayako 
Fukushima on the novel of Shusako Endo, Silence, 
and Martin Scorsese’s cinematographic master-
piece of it. Along with other novels of Shusako 
Endo a major insight is that everyone is a coward. 
Based on his own human limitations Fukushi-
ma explains that the compassion of Endo for the 
apostatised missionaries and Japanese Christians 
came from his experiences during the war time. 
He wrote “people, who spent their youth during 
the war time like myself, know that people had 
to lie to themselves and deny their own values, 
dreams, and desires because of the social and 
political situation. It was the fumi-e in our time” 
(Endo, 2017a, p11). When Endo was young, he 
saw the Japanese people were forced to worship 
the emperor and die for him. They supported and 
participated in the Japanese invasions of other 
Asian countries. Endo struggled with Christian-
ity which he described as “the cloth which does 
not fit me well.” However, because of his love for 
his mother, who was a fervent Catholic, he did not 
dare to abandon his identity and faith as a Chris-
tian. He also struggled in his studies and career. 
He did not know what to do when he was young, 
so he failed to get into a university twice, where-
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 我在与福岛绫子关于远藤周作的小说

《沉默》和马丁·斯科塞斯的同名电影作品

的对话中强调了将福音植根于有时充满敌意

的文化环境中的戏剧性。与远藤周作的其他

小说一样，他的一个主要的见解是每个人都

是懦夫。基于他自己的人性局限，福岛解释

说，远藤对叛教的传教士和日本基督徒的同

情来自他在战时的经历。他写道：“像我一

样在战时度过青春的人们都知道，由于社会

和政治形势，人们不得不欺骗自己，否认自

己的价值观、梦想和愿望。在我们这个时代

则是踏绘板。”（远藤，2017a，p11）。远

藤年轻的时候，他看到日本人被迫崇拜天皇

并为之赴死。他们支持并参与了日本对亚洲

国家的侵略。远藤与基督教作斗争，他将其

描述为“不合身的衣服”。然而，由于对

母亲的爱（他的母亲是一位虔诚的天主教

徒），他不敢放弃自己作为基督徒的身份和

信仰。他在学习和事业上也很挣扎。他年轻

时不知道该做什么，所以两次没能考上大

学，而他的哥哥则作为成绩最优秀的学生进

入东京大学，成为政府的要员。远藤努力成

为一个好儿子和一个好基督徒，并认真努力

保持忠诚。

 罗德里克·奥布莱恩描述了日本军事

妓院中一个最动人的友谊故事。每个女孩都

为这段关系贡献了一些特别的东西：对于故

事的主人翁扬来说，她的特殊贡献在于带

领其他人祈祷的能力。虽然只有扬和另外一

个女孩是天主教徒（其他人都是新教徒），

但扬对祈祷的熟悉、她对《圣经》的了解以

及她领导众人的意愿使她能够在遭受极度虐

待和奴役期间生存并帮助他人。这些女孩被

剥夺了殖民特权的地位，成为穷人中最穷的

人。她们身无分文，而且总是在守卫的控制

之下。她们的身体也不是自己的，因为她们

被不断地强奸虐待。女孩们一无所有，也没

有未来。然而，正是在这种贫困中，她们找

到了友谊。真正的友谊不只发生在王子和哲

学家身上：对于穷人中最穷的人来说，友谊

仍然可以是一种富裕的体验，也许是她们唯

一可以拥有的富裕体验。

 与战时剥削的恐怖形成鲜明对比

的是，Dacy吴描述了中国和巴基斯坦在

“一带一路”倡议背景下成功合作的实际例

子，为中巴之间的传统友谊书写了新的篇

章。该案例研究认为，合作虽然艰难，但只

要有决心，仍然能够实现互惠、相互学习以

及实实在在的经济利益。这个引人入胜的案

例研究为在巴基斯坦工作的中国员工以及与

中国同事一起工作的当地俾路支人提供了如

何更好地管理跨文化融合的宝贵经验。中冶

集团认真选拔适合海外工作的候选人，为他

们提供巴基斯坦和中国文化的背景研讨会以

及以技能和安全为重点的培训班，建立旨在

增强两国员工之间的人际关系的项目，共同

组织节日活动以向员工介绍不同的文化，从

而在加深相互了解的过程中巩固项目的可持

续性。

 澳门利氏学社的另一个研究项目是由

Sonja Xia 承担的，她选择了尼撒的圣贵格

利来帮助我们了解精神转化的过程。贵格利

将精神转化定义为一种用否定方法获得的觉

醒，即一个人在面对上帝的卓越和不可理解
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罗德里克·奥布莱恩描述了日本军事妓院中一个最动人的友
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贫困中，她们找到了友谊。真正的友谊不只发生在王子和
哲学家身上：对于穷人中最穷的人来说，友谊仍然可以是
一种富裕的体验，也许是她们唯一可以拥有的富裕体验。



as his brother as a straight A student entered the 
University of Tokyo and became an elite official of 
the government. Endo struggled to be a good son 
and a good Christian and made serious efforts to 
remain faithful. 

 A most moving tale of friendship in a Jap-
anese military brothel is described by Roderick 
O’Brien. Each of the girls contributed something 
special to the relationship: for the main person 
in the story, Jan, it was her capacity to lead the 
others in prayer. Although only Jan and one other 
girl were Catholic (the others were from Protes-
tant backgrounds) Jan’s familiarity with prayer, 
her knowledge of Scripture, and her willingness 
to lead enabled her to survive and help others in a 
time of extreme abuse and slavery. Snatched away 
from positions of colonial privilege, the girls be-
came the poorest of the poor. Their possessions 
were few, and always under the control of the 
guards. Their own bodies were not their own, as 
they were abused by continual rape. The girls had 
nothing, and no future ahead of them. Yet it was 
precisely in this poverty that they found friend-
ship. True friendship is not just for princes and 
philosophers: for the poorest of the poor, friend-
ship can still be a rich experience, perhaps the 
only rich experience that they can have.
 In contrast to the horrors of wartime 
exploitation, Dacy Wu describes a hands-on 
example of a successful collaboration between 
Chinese and Pakistanis within the context of the 
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“Belt&Road Initiative,” renewing the old alliance 
between China and Pakistan. The case study offers 
insights into a difficult collaboration that, never-
theless, seems intent on achieving reciprocity and 
mutual learning, along with concrete economic 

benefits. The fascinating case study offers valuable 
lessons on how to better manage the cross-cultur-
al integration for the Chinese employees working 
abroad in Pakistan and the local Balochistanis 
working with Chinese colleagues. The firm MCC 
has made a great effort in choosing candidates 
suitable for overseas work, providing background 
seminars on the cultures of Pakistan and China, 
training workshops focused on skills and safety, 
creating programs to strengthen people-to-peo-
ple relationships among the employees of two 
countries, organizing festival events collabora-
tively to introduce all employees to the different 
cultures, thus anchoring the sustainability of the 
programs in a deepening mutual understanding.
 Another research project of the Macau 
Ricci Institute has been undertaken by Sonja Xia 
who chose St. Gregory of Nyssa to help us un-
derstand the process of spiritual transformation.  
Gregory defines spiritual transformation as an 
apophatic awakening, i.e., the moment when a 
person becomes aware of the limitation of human 
intellectual capacity in the face of the transcen-
dence and incomprehensibility of God. Gregory 
of Nyssa explains this clearly in his interpreta-
tion of Abraham’s journey to the Promised Land. 

A most moving tale of friendship in a Japanese military brothel is 
described by Roderick O’Brien… The girls had nothing, and no future 
ahead of them. Yet it was precisely in this poverty that they found 
friendship. True friendship is not just for princes and philosophers: 
for the poorest of the poor, friendship can still be a rich experience, 

perhaps the only rich experience that they can have.



时意识到人类的智力能力是有限的。尼撒的

贵格利在他对亚伯拉罕前往应许之地的旅程

的解释中清楚解释了这一点。像他那个时代

的其他教父一样，贵格利使用寓言的方法来

阅读圣经。对于贵格利来说，知识并没有让

亚伯拉罕理解上帝，而是让他意识到上帝超

越了人们所知道的一切。

 最后，郭春慶对人类灵魂的微妙

转变进行了最鼓舞人心的探索，他让我

们接触到了维多利亚时代诗人杰拉德·

曼利·霍普金斯的作品，后者在英格兰和

爱尔兰的不同学院中教授希腊语和拉丁

语，这似乎是一种极其微不足道的生活。

“年复一年，世界了无风雨”与著名的耶稣

会兄弟圣亚方沙·罗德利 （St. Alphonsus 

Rodriguez）的描述产生了强烈的共鸣，他在

妻子去世后加入了耶稣会。几十年来，马略

卡岛的阿方索的卑微使命就是看门人。这位

普通的耶稣会兄弟只是“看门”并获得圣洁

的例子让霍普金斯想起一位牧师说过：“对

于最圣洁的人来说，生活的很大一部分在于

良好地履行普通职责。”

 在明显的“日常废话”中发现通往深

刻圣洁的特权途径似乎是一个最不寻常的最

终结论。然而，正如法国历史学家布罗代尔

和肖努在他们创新的历史研究中不断提醒

我们的那样，似乎确实是通过日常事件，我

们才开始真正了解中世纪历史以外的历史进

程。沿着相同的思路，我们发现个人和制度

层面的决定性微妙和渐进式转变可能使我们

有机会把当前的危机作为与亚伯拉罕一起踏

上信仰之旅的独特圣召。看似微不足道的道

路正在转变为邂逅真理的决定性方法。

•

罗世范，澳门利氏学社社长、北京及香港罗

世力国际管理咨询有限公司总裁
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Like other Church Fathers of his time, Gregory 
used the allegorical approach to read the Bible. 
For Gregory, knowledge does not bring Abraham 
an understanding of God, but instead, it brings 
the awareness that God is beyond all that one has 
ever known. 
 Finally, a most inspiring exploration of 
the subtle transformation of the human soul is 
presented by Gregory Koay who gives us access 
to the work of the Victorian poet Gerald Manley 
Hopkins, who apparently led a most insignificant 
life as a teacher of Greek and Latin in different 
colleges in England and Ireland. “Those years 
and years by, of world without event” strongly 
resonate with the description of the famous Jesu-
it brother, St Alphonsus Rodriguez, who joined 
the Society of Jesus after the death of his wife. For 
decades the humble mission of Majorca Alfonso 
was to watch the door as a porter.  The example of 
this simple Jesuit brother who just “watched the 
door” and attained sanctity reminded Hopkins of 
a priest saying: “a great part of life to the holiest 
of men consists in the well performance…of or-
dinary duties.” 
 Discovering in the apparently “daily non-
sense” a privileged way to a profound holiness 
seems a most unusual final conclusion. Howev-
er, as the French historians Braudel and Chaunu 
kept reminding us in their innovative histor-
ical research, it seems indeed that through dai-
ly events we start to genuinely understand the 
course not only of Medieval history. Along the 
same lines, we discover the decisive subtle and 
gradual transformation of the individual and in-
stitutional levels that may give us the chance to 
seize the present crises as a unique call to embark 
upon the faith journey with Abraham. Apparent-
ly insignificant roads are being transformed into 
decisive encounters with the truth. 
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•

Stephan Rothlin is Director of the Macau Ricci 
Institute, Macau and CEO of Rothlin Internation-
al Management Consulting Limited, Beijing and 
Hong Kong



Kant and ContempoRaRy moRal philoSophy

康德与当代道德哲学

FRiedo RiCKen 弗里多·里肯

ABSTRACT
 
 In the contemporary discussion of moral 
philosophy in English and German speaking 
circles we can roughly distinguish between 
three currents namely consequentialism, the 
deontological theories and virtue ethics. My 
question is the following: how to relate these three 
currents to the moral philosophy of Immanuel 
Kant? In which interpretation or in which 
interpretations is the moral philosophy of Kant 
present in the contemporary discussion?
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 在当代英语和德语人群中讨论道德哲

学时，我们可以大致区分三个流派，即结

果论、道义论和美德伦理。我的问题是：

如何将这三种流派与伊曼努尔·康德的道

德哲学联系起来？康德的道德哲学属于

当代讨论中的哪一种解释或哪几种解释？

Society 社会



I.
 “The good will” as runs the argument of 
Kant against the thesis of consequentialism at the 
beginning of the Groundwork of the Metaphysics 
of Morals (4: 394, 13-15), “is good neither 
through what it brings about and has an impact 
on, nor through his ability to bring about a given 
purpose but only through its will, i.e. per se.” The 
good will is good if determined by the axiom 
that is defined as the Categorical Imperative in 
one of Kant’s definitions: “Act in a way so that 
the humanity in your own person as well as in 
other persons is always an end and never a means 
only.” (4: 429, 10-12). “A fundamental question in 
ethical theory”, as Allen Wood puts the difference 
between consequentialism and Kant, “is the 
nature of the fundamental value and kind of 
entities in which this axiom can be realised. Many 
ethical theories presume that these entities are 
situations which are considered as consequences 
of actions (…) the fundamental value for Kantian 
ethics is not a situation but the dignity or absolute 
value of the person as an end per se.” Nevertheless, 
the question of the fundamental value should 
be distinguished from the question about the 
method of moral reasoning. 
 The fact that the fundamental value would 
not be a situation “does not infer that the choice 
of decisions in the moral reasoning must depend 
on something other than the value of situations 
through which they are brought about.” 
 If I regard the other as an end per se, the 
criteria are the situations through which I bring 
about the actions. The positive duty that results 
from the formula of the humanity as an end per se 
consists in fostering the aims of others. “Because 
the subject who is an end per se whose aims must 
also be as much as possible my own aims, if this 
perception should bring about all the impact.” (4: 
430, 24-27). According to the teaching of virtue 
of The Metaphysics of Morals, the happiness of 
others is an aim which is at the same time a duty 
(6: 385, 31f.) For Kant, however, the consequences 
which are intended, are relevant for the moral 

judgment of an action. These consequences 
are situations: the situation that another has 
reached his goals or that his or her desires have 
been fulfilled. Nevertheless, how then does the 
duty to consider the happiness of others as ends 
distinguish itself from the utilitarian demand to 
bring about the greatest possible happiness of the 
greatest possible number?
 A second distinction refers to the ideal 
final situation that a moral action should bring 
about. In the case of Utilitarianism it is the 
maximum fulfilment of desires, for Kant it is the 
realm of ends. In the realm of ends it is a matter 
similar to Utilitarianism to fulfill material aims 
which rational beings intend to reach. However, 
these aims do not constitute a final perspective; 
they are subject to a restriction. A realm is “the 
systematic connection of different rational beings 
through common laws.” (4: 433, 17f.). The moral 
ideal is “a total of all the ends (…) through 
systematic interrelation.” (4: 433, 21-24). The 
question of the compatibility of the ends takes 
precedence over the satisfaction of aims; only 
the aims which can be combined qualify to be 
satisfied. In this sense there are valid and invalid 
aims and it is up to “laws” to “decide the aims 
according to their general validity.” (4: 433,19).
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Anscombe argued that virtue 
ethics should replace a ‘should’ 
or law-based ethics. The 
present virtue ethics, which 
conceives itself in contrast to 
Kant’s ethics, challenges us 
to explore the virtue ethics of 
The Metaphysics of Morals in 
order to defend Kant’s moral 
philosophy against some 
representatives of virtue ethics.
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I.

 正如康德在《道德形而上学原理》

（4：394，13-15）开头针对结果论提出的论

点，“善意并不因它造成或者影响的东西而

善，也不因它适宜于达到任何一个预定的目

的而善，而是仅仅因意欲而善，也就是说，

它就自身而言是善的。”根据康德定义为绝

对命令的公理确定的善意就是善的，即：

“在做任何事的时候都不应把自己和他人仅

仅视为工具，而应该永远看作是目的。”

（4：429，10-12）。艾伦·伍德指出了结果

论与康德之间的区别：“伦理理论中的一个

基本问题是基本价值的性质和可以实现这一

公理的实体类型。许多伦理理论假定这些实

体是被视为行为结果的情境（……）康德伦

理学的基本价值不是情境，而是一个人以自

身为目的的尊严或绝对价值。”尽管如此，

基本价值问题应与道德思考的方法问题区别

开来。

 基本价值不会是情境，这一事实“并

不意味着道德思考中的决策选择必须依赖于

产生它们的情境的价值以外的因素。”

 如果我将他人视为目的本身，那么标

准就是赖以我采取行动的情境。以人性为目

的本身的公式所产生的积极责任在于促成

他人的目标。“因为主体就是目的本身，

如果这种认知会产生所有的影响，那么其

目标必须尽可能与我自己的目标相同。”

（4：430，24-27）。根据《道德形而上学》

的美德教导，他人的幸福是一个目标，同时

也是一种责任（6：385，31f.）。然而，对

于康德来说，预期的结果与行为的道德判断

有关。这些结果是情境：他人已经实现他或

她的目标或者他或她的愿望已经实现的情

境。然而，以他人的幸福为目的的责任与为

尽可能多的人带来可能的最大幸福的功利主

义要求之间有什么区别呢？

 第二个区别是指道德行为应该引起的

理想的最终情境。在功利主义的情况下是欲

望的最大满足，对康德来说，它是目的王

国。就目的王国而言，实现理性存在者想要

达到的物质目标与功利主义类似。然而，这

些目标并不构成最终的观点；它们受到一定

的限制。王国是“不同理性存在者通过共同

法则的系统联系”。（4：433，17f.）。道

德理想是“通过系统的相互关系实现所有目

的（……）的总和”。（4：433，21-24）。

目的的相容性问题优先于目标的满足；只有

可以组合的目标才有资格得到满足。这个意

义上来说，目标有有效和无效之分，具体取

决于“根据其一般有效性决定目标”的“法

则”。（4：433，19）。

 第三，我们需要问，道德推理是如何

参与结果判断的？如果我对伍德的理解正

确，这就是伍德的解释，即仅仅基于基本价

值不是情境这一事实“并不能直接推断出道

德推理中对特定行为的判断必须依赖于产生

它们的情境的价值以外的因素。”这与康德

禁止说谎的美德伦理论点相矛盾，后者明确

强调说谎者对自己或他人造成的损害并不是

其道德不可接受的决定性原因。谎言是“一

个人对其自身责任的最严重的违背行为”

（6：429，4）。可能对其他人造成的损害指

的“既不是恶行的具体细节”，因为“在这

种情况下，它只会违反对他人的责任”，也

不是“他们自身承受的损害，因为在这种情

况下，它只是智力上的错误，会违背实用主

义公理而不是道德公理，并且根本不能被视

为违背责任。”（6：429，17-23）。
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 Third, we need to ask then how 
moral reasoning is involved in the judging of 
consequences? If I understood Wood correctly, 
this is the interpretation of Wood. Just based 
on the fact that the fundamental value is not 
a situation “does not infer directly that the 
judgment of specific actions in moral reasoning 
must depend on something other than the value 
of the situation through which they were brought 
about.” This is contradicted by the argument in 
Kant’s discussion of virtue ethics that forbids lying, 
which explicitly stresses that the damage caused 
by the liar to himself or herself or to others is not 
the decisive reason for its moral unacceptability. 
The lie is “the biggest violation of the duty of the 
person towards herself ” (6: 429, 4). The damage 
which may result to other people refers “neither 
to the specifics of the vice”, because “in this case it 
would only violate the duty towards others” nor to 
the damage “they inflict on themselves because in 
this case it would just be a mistake of intelligence 
which would contradict the pragmatic but not the 
moral maxim and could not at all be considered 
as violation of duty.” (6: 429,17-23).

II.
 “Each person”, so the pragmatic assertion 
in the Theory of Justice of John Rawls (1971),  
“has an invulnerability which results from Justice 
which can never be removed in the name of 
the benefit to the entire society.” The Theory of 
Justice is a turning point in the discussion of 
moral philosophy under two aspects: its rejection 
of Utilitarianism and its reconnection to the 
Kantian tradition as well as in the turn away 
from metaethical discussion towards substantive 
questions of morals. Rawls refers in his Theory 
of Justice explicitly to Kant. He rejects a one-
sided stress on the formula of the axiom which 
results from the discussion of the principle of 
universality as a principle of moral norms, and 
refers instead to Kant’s concept of autonomy. 
I would like to explore Rawls’ interpretation 
of Kant in his lectures on the History of Moral 

Philosophy (1991) especially his interpretation 
of the method of Kant, which Rawls identifies as 
“Moral Constructivism”. 
 The Categorical Imperative is a process 
through which concrete duties of the law and 
of virtue are produced. Rawls compares Kant’s 
constructivism in moral philosophy with 
mathematics. “The idea is that judgments are valid 
and healthy if they result from following a correct 
procedure and if they are based on true premises.” 
(238). The individual concrete Categorical 
Imperatives are constructed. The procedure itself 
is not constructed but just made explicit. “Kant 
believes that our daily practical understanding is 
implicitly aware of the demands of the practical 
reason: the pure as well as the empirical.” (239)
 The Categorical Imperative is a 
procedure of construction. This procedure of 
construction is not constructed by itself; rather it 
is the explanation of our daily moral conscience. 
Conscience has a fundament and this fundament 
is “mirrored” in the procedure of the Categorical 
Imperative. It is “the perception of free and equal 
persons as reasonable and rational” (240). “The 
procedure of the Categorical Imperative includes 
both forms of thinking, and mirrors the fact that 
we are reasonable and rational.” (240) We are 
rational because we set goals and explore how we 
could reach them. “However, it also means that 
we are reasonable because if we are not moved by 
reason we would not, as Kant puts it, take a pure 
practical interest to test our maxims according to 
the prescribed procedure.” (240f.)
 The basis of Kant’s constructivism is his 
concept of a person “along with the perception 
of a society consisting in persons each of whom 
is a legislative member in the realm of ends” 
(240). These perceptions are not constructed and 
are not explained; they take their origin in our 
moral conscience. “A characteristic element of 
the discourse of Kant is that a relatively complex 
perception of the person plays a key role in the 
development of his view on morals.” (237) The 
constructivism is not subjective and does not 
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II.

 约翰·罗尔斯（1971）的《正义论》

中提出了实用主义主张，即“每个人都具有

一种由正义产生的无懈可击性，它永远无法

以造福整个社会的名义被动摇。”《正义

论》是道德哲学讨论的一个转折点，主要体

现在两个方面：拒绝功利主义和重新与康德

传统联系，以及在道德的实质性问题方面远

离元伦理讨论。罗尔斯在他的《正义论》中

明确提到了康德。他反对片面强调讨论普遍

性原则作为道德规范原则所产生的公理公

式，而是引用了康德的自主概念。我想探讨

罗尔斯在他的《道德哲学史》（1991）讲座

中对康德的解释，尤其是他对康德方法的解

释，罗尔斯将其称为“道德建构主义”。

 绝对命令是产生法律和美德的具体责

任的过程。罗尔斯将康德在道德哲学中的建

构主义与数学进行了比较。“我的观点是，

如果判断是由遵循正确的程序产生的并且基

于真实的前提，那么这些判断就是有效和健

康的。”（238）。个别的、具体的绝对命

令是构建出来的。程序本身不是构建的，而

只是被变得直截了当。“康德认为，我们日

常的实践理解无保留地意识到实践理性的要

求：纯理论的和经验的。”（239）

 绝对命令是一个构建程序。该构建

程序不是自己构建的；相反，它是对我们

日常道德良知的解释。良知有一个基础，

而该基础已“反映”在绝对命令的程序中。

它“将自由和平等的人视为合理和理性的”

（240）。“绝对命令的程序包括两种思维

形式，并反映了我们是合理和理性的这一事

实。”（240）我们是理性的，因为我们设定

了目标并探索如何实现这些目标。“然而，

这也意味着我们是合理的，因为如果我们不

被理性所动摇，就不会像康德所说的那样，

按照规定的程序以纯粹的实际利益来检验我

们的公理”（240f.）

 康德的构建论基础是他的一个概念，

即人“连同对社会的认知在于每个人都是目

的王国的立法成员”（240）。这些认知不

是构建的，也不是解释的；它们起源于我们

的道德良知。“康德的论述具有一个特征元

素，即人的相对复杂的认知在他的道德观的

发展中起着关键作用。”（237）构建论不

是主观的，也不质疑道德判断的客观性。如

果道德判断符合理性和合理性的标准，那么

它就是正确的，因为它们在绝对命令的过程

中是相互关联的。每个完全合理和明智的人

都会认可这种判断。客观性概念必须解释判

断共识的依据。康德通过我们参与共同的实

践理性来解释。合理和理性的人必须或多或

少承认同样的理由，并给予同样的重视。

“声称道德信念是客观的意味着声称有足够

的理由使所有合理的人相信他们是有效和正

确的。做出道德判断意味着声称存在这样的

理由并且该判断可以被这样的一群人证明”

（245）。

III.

 斯蒂芬·达沃尔比较了我如何与另一

个人争论以使其停止伤害我的两种不同可能

性，例如他不应该再踩在我的脚上。（a）

我可以告诉他，我感到疼痛的事实是世界上

一种糟糕的情况，因此他有理由改变这种情

况。如果我没有任何痛苦，世界会更美好。

如果我按照这种思路进行争辩，根据达沃尔

的区分，我是否提供了较少的实践指导而不

是认知指导呢？我请他考虑世界的情况，并

将其与另一种情况进行比较。我没有谈及他

和我的关系；更多的是他的行为对世界情况

的影响。（b）我对他说了一些基于我的权

威地位的言辞，据此我有权要求他将他的脚

从我的脚上移开。我作为被他踩到脚的人向

他提出该要求。在此情况下，我提出的论点

关系到他与其他人的关系；他的脚踩到我的

脚这一事实使我，另一个人，感到痛苦。这

个论点并非针对可以使世界变得更好的人。

相反，它针对的是“一个无谓地给他人带来

痛苦的人，对于所涉及的事情，我们通常

认为我们有权要求这些人不要给彼此带来痛

苦。”（7）
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question the objectivity of moral judgements. A 
moral judgement is right if it fits into the criteria 
of rationality and reason as they are linked to each 
other in the process of the Categorical Imperative. 
Such a judgement will be acknowledged by each 
fully reasonable and informed person. A concept 
of objectivity must explain what is the basis of the 
consensus of judgement. Kant explains it through 
our participation in the common practical 
reason. Reasonable and rational persons must 
more or less acknowledge the same reasons and 
give them the same importance. “To claim that a 
moral conviction is objective means to claim that 
there are reasons which are sufficient to convince 
all the reasonable persons that they are valid and 
right. To make a moral judgment implies a claim 
that there are such reasons and that the judgment 
can be justified by a community of such persons” 
(245). 

III.
 Stephen Darwall compares two different 
possibilities on how I may argue with another 
person to stop causing me harm, for example 
he should not longer stand on my feet. (a) I 
can tell him that the fact that I feel pain would 
be a bad situation in the world and therefore he 
would have a reason to change this situation. The 
world would be better if I would not have any 
pain. If I argue along these lines, according to 
the distinction of Darwall, would I provide less a 
practical rather than an epistemic instruction? I 
ask him to consider the situation of the world and 
compare it with another situation. I do not touch 
the relationship between him and me; it is more 
a matter of the impact of his behaviour on the 
situation of the world. Or (b) I say something to 
him which argues from my position of authority, 
based on which I am entitled to ask him to remove 
his foot from my foot. I demand it as the person 
on whose foot he stands. The argument which I 
advance in this case relates to his relationship to 
others; the fact that he puts his foot on my foot 
causes me, the other person, pain. This argument 

is not directed to someone who could bring 
about a better situation of the world. It is rather 
directed to him “as a person who uselessly causes 
other persons pain, something when we usually 
presume that we command the authority to 
demand that persons do not afflict each other.”(7) 

 If I argue as in the first case, the person 
who stands on my feet could answer: informed 
that I stand firm on your feet, I answer that I 
will enable ten other persons to stop inflicting 
useless pain on other persons; and a world with 
ten persons without useless pains is better that 
a world with one person without useless pains. I 
could justify the betrayal of an innocent person by 
claiming that this would prevent the betrayal of 
ten other innocent persons. This type of argument 
contradicts our moral intuitions. Our intuitions 
say: the moral judgement regarding your action 
does not depend on its consequences, i.e., it is not 
neutral with reference to its agent; it also depends 
on the question whether you or another person 
have caused the evil, i.e. it is “agent relative”. If I 
therefore would like to advance a moral reason 
that another person should remove her foot from 
my foot, I need to argue in the second mode. 
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 如果我像第一种情况那样争论，踩着

我的脚的人可以回答：当得知我踩在你的脚

上时，我回答说我能够让另外十个人停止对

其他人造成无谓的痛苦；十个人无需遭受无

谓痛苦的世界比一个人无需遭受无谓痛苦的

世界要好得多。我可以证明对一个无辜者的

背叛是正当的，因为我可以声称这将防止对

其他十个无辜者的背叛。该类型的论点与我

们的道德直觉相矛盾。直觉告诉我们：关于

你的行为的道德判断并不取决于它的结果，

即它对于它的施动者不是中立的；这也取决

于你或其他人是否造成了邪恶，即它是“相

对于施动者的”。因此，如果我想提出一个

道德理由，即另一个人应该将她的脚从我的

脚上移开，我需要以第二种模式进行辩论。

道德论证“从根本上说是关系性的；目标不

是什么对世界有益，甚至不是根据其内在性

质需要采取哪些行动，而是我们应该如何与

他人相处”（38）。

 达沃尔描述了这第二类的行为理由，

即第二人称的个人理由。如果一个理由是

“基于（法律上）说话者和他的听众之间的

权威关系，正如说话者所假设的那样，那么

它就是第二人称的个人理由（4）”。道德观

点是第二人称观点：“我们期望并承认相互

之间的行为和意志时所采取的观点。（3）向

某人提出第二人称理由“总是带有特定的条

件，例如第二人称的权威、说话者的能力和

责任以及听众（……）[一个]说话者试图给

出一个行动的理由，而该理由通常基于他假

定听众会接受的规范性关系。

 达沃尔对第二人称的立场是契约方

法。人的尊严要求我们通过每个以自由和合

理的方式行事的人可以接受或不需要合理拒

绝的原则来规范我们的行为。“为了满足对

一个自由和合理的人的要求，我们是否需要

假设这个人可以通过该要求完全自由地决定

自己的方向呢？因此，该要求可以自由且合

理地接受，也可以不被合理地拒绝，因此可

以给予适当处理。”（306）

 契约主义是对康德关于目的王国公

式的解释。每个合理的人都需要“通过他

普遍立法的意志的所有公理来考虑问题”

（《道德形而上学原理》，4： 4 3 3，

12f.）。“我们确实拥有平等的地位，不

仅在于遵守和执行道德法则（无论其内容

如何），还在于‘定义’这方面的内容”

（307）。从这个意义上来说，目的王国的法

律也是“公有社会法律”（4：433，18），

每个人都可以凭此参与立法过程。

 作为目的王国的成员，个人追求哪些

利益，他们在这种理想情况下想要保护哪些

利益呢？康德回答，合理的人想要维护他们

的尊严。他们认为——小托马斯·E·希尔的

解释也是如此——他们的“合理本性”是必

要的，是“目的本身”，这意味着他们承认

这些倾向的实现，相对于遭遇这两种价值观

（“尊严”和“价值”）之间的冲突时的各

种附带目标的成就，有着绝对的优先性。

IV.

 G.E.M.安斯康姆的“现代道德哲学”

一文于1958年发表，而康德的《道德的形而

上学》的第一个完整英译本于1964年出版。

这两个日期标志着康德道德哲学新视角的

开始。安斯康姆认为美德伦理应该取代“应

该”或基于法律的伦理。当前的美德伦理与

康德的伦理形成对比，它质疑我们为捍卫康

德的道德哲学和反对一些美德伦理的代表而

探索《道德形而上学》中的美德伦理。
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美德的概念涉及理性与情
感、责任与欲望的话题，
但并非面面俱到。美德是
意志与违背道德法则的欲
望对抗的力量。然而，康
德也提到了促进履行道德
法则的倾向，他知道倾向
是可以形成和培养的。



Moral arguments “are fundamentally relational; 
the aim is not what would be good for the world 
or even which actions would be required based 
on their inner nature, but how we should behave 
with one another” (38). 
 Darwall describes a reason of action 
of this second type, a personal reason of the 
second person. If a reason is “based (de jure) 
on relationships of authority between, as the 
speaker presumes, between himself and his 
addressee then it is a case of a personal reason of 
the second person (4)” The moral point of view 
is the point of view of the second person: “the 
perspective which you and I take if we expect 
and acknowledge mutual behaviour and will. (3) 
To address second personal reasons to someone 
“carries always specific conditions regarding the 
authority of the second person, the competence 
and the responsibility of the speaker as well as 
the addressee with himself (…) [A] speaker tries 
to give a reason for action which is based on the 
normative relationships that he presumes the 
addressee will accept. 
 The position of Darwall of the second 
person is a contractual approach. The dignity of 
the person requires us to regulate our behaviour 
through principles which each one who acts in a 
free and reasonable way can accept or does not 
reasonably need to reject. “In order to address a 
demand to a free and reasonable human being, do 
we need to presume that the person could be fully 
free to determine himself through this demand? 
The demand can therefore freely and reasonably 
be accepted, or not reasonably be rejected, and 
therefore be appropriated” (306)
 Contractualism is an interpretation 
of the formula of Kant regarding the realm of 
ends. Each reasonable human being needs “to 
consider himself through all the maxims of his 
will as generally legislating” (Groundwork, 4: 
433, 12f.). “We do have an equal position not only 
through the observance and the implementation 
of the moral law (whatever may be its content), 
but also in ’defining’ this content” (307). The 

laws of the realm of ends are also in this sense 
“communitarian laws” (4: 433, 18) by which each 
person participates in the process of legislation. 
 Which interests do the individuals 
pursue as members of the realm of ends, which 
they want to protect in this ideal situation? 
Reasonable human beings, so the answer of Kant, 
want to preserve their dignity. They consider as 
necessary--so runs the interpretation of Thomas 
E. Hill, Jr.--their “reasonable nature” as an “end 
per se”, and this implies that they recognize 
the implementation of these dispositions as an  
absolute priority compared to the achievement 
of diverse contingent goals when it comes to a 
conflict between these two values (“Dignity” and 
“Price”). 

IV.
 The article “Modern Moral Philosophy” 
by G.E.M. Anscombe was published in 1958 and 
the first complete English translation of Kant’s 
The Metaphysics of Morals in 1964. The two 
dates mark the beginning of a new perspective 
on Kant’s moral philosophy. Anscombe argued 
that virtue ethics should replace a “should” 
or law-based ethics. The present virtue ethics, 
which conceives itself in contrast to Kant’s ethics, 
challenges us to explore the virtue ethics of The 
Metaphysics of Morals in order to defend Kant’s 
moral philosophy against some representatives of 
virtue ethics.  
 The result of this discussion is that Kant’s 
ethics appears in a new light. Previously was 
the broadly perceived perception influenced 
by The Groundwork of the Metaphysics of the 
Morals and the Second Critique as well as by the 
different formulae of the Categorical Imperative. 
The key aspects of this image are: the contrast 
of practical reason and concupiscence; thus, the 
contrast between the material practical principles 
and just formal laws; the ability to universalise 
as criteria of a moral judgement of maxims and 
the impression that the activity of the practical 
reason would be comprehensively characterised. 
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 这次讨论的结果是康德的伦理学有了

新的见解。以前是受到《道德形而上学原

理》和《第二批判》以及绝对命令的不同公

式影响的广泛感知的认知。这一印象的主要

方面是：现实理性与贪欲的对比；物质实践

原则与公正的形式法律之间的对比；将公理

的道德判断普遍化为标准的能力，以及对全

面表征实践理性活动的印象。如何通过对

《道德形而上学》的探索来纠正或补充这种

认知呢？我想给出四个方面的提示，即：

 1.美德是康德道德哲学的主题之一。

康德根据责任与欲望的对比确立了美德的

概念。“美德是人类履行责任的公理的力

量。所有的力量只有通过它设法克服的障

碍才能得到认可；就美德而言，这些障碍

指的是可能与道德目的相冲突的自然倾向

（……）根据内心自由的原则，美德是一

种必然，有时仅仅是通过根据其形式法

则对自身的责任进行想象来实现美德”

（6：394，15-23）。美德是对“自我需

要”的“道德能力”（6：394，27f.）。

 根据传统，康德将美德定义为习惯

（“能力”），它“是一种舒适的行动和

意志的主观完善”（6：407，5f.）。康德

区分了“态度”和“自由能力”（habitus 

libertatis）。美德不是一种态度。相反，

它是“按照法律自由行动的能力”；然而，

这句话并不能定义美德。需要对这个定义

进行补充：“美德是按照法律自由行动的能

力，并允许通过法律的观点来定义这些行

为。”

 美德是需要养成的。立即实现你的意

志是不可能的；相反，我们需要检验我们的

力量。道德公理在与不同倾向的冲突中获得

力量。美德“是纯粹实践理性的产物，只

要它（出于自由）胜过后者”（6：477，

10-12）。行使美德的目的是“以一种严

谨而有趣的精神（animus strenuous et 

hilaris）来履行责任”。

 2.美德的概念涉及理性与情感、责任

与欲望的话题，但并非面面俱到。美德是意

志与违背道德法则的欲望对抗的力量。然

而，康德也提到了促进履行道德法则的倾

向，他知道倾向是可以形成和培养的。

 责任意识基于一种情感。康德知道一

种道德情感，它是接受责任概念的主观条

件；如果没有这种情感，我们就无法意识到

责任。道德情感是“对纯粹基于我们的行为

是否符合责任法则而产生的快乐和不快乐的

接受”。

 正如康德通过爱的责任所证明的那

样，定期履行职责会产生支持这种履行的情

感。“爱是一个感情问题，而不是意志问

题，我不能因为我要爱而爱，更不能因为我

应该（……）爱而爱。然而，仁慈（amor 

benevolentiae）可能受到责任法则的约

束”（6：401，24-28）。“做好事是一种

责任。经常做好事并成功实施善意的人，可

能会做到真正爱他所善待的人。如果说：你

应该像爱自己一样爱你的邻人，那么这并不

意味着：你应该立即（先）爱，然后（后）

分享这份爱，而是说：（先）善待你的邻

人，然后这种善待别人的行为也会让你收

获别人的爱（使人产生做好事的愿望）”

（6：402，14-21）。在我们的内心培养富

有同情心的自然情感是一种间接的责任，因

为最痛苦的同情心是“我们的自然驱动力之

一（……）去做责任观点本身无法实现的事

情”（6：457，33-35）。

 3.《道德形而上学》描述了实践理性

任务的细致入微的画面。伦理义务将自己与

法律义务区分开来，因为道德法则只规定行

为的公理，而不是行为本身。这两个目标都

没有对实现目标的程度和行动做出限制；因

此，实现美德责任存在一个自由任意的范

围（latitudo）（6：390，6f.）。“不同

的美德责任之间相互制约；我做好事所用

的时间和力量不能同时用于培养我的技能；

我需要决定哪个是更有力的义务理由。”

（6：224，25）。
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How would this perception get corrected or 
complemented through the exploration of The 
Metaphysics of Morals? I would like to hint at 
four aspects, namely:
 1. Virtue is a topic of the Kantian moral 
philosophy. Kant develops the concept of virtue 
based on the contrast between duty and desire. 
“Virtue is the force of the maxim of the human 
being fulfilling its duty. – All the strength will 
only be recognised through the impediments she 
manages to overcome; in the case of virtue these 
are the natural inclinations which may conflict 
with the moral purpose (…) virtue is a necessity 
according to the principle of inner freedom, 
sometimes through the mere imagination of his 
duty according to the formal law thereof ” (6: 394, 
15-23). Virtue is the “moral ability” towards “self-
necessity” (6: 394, 27f.). 
 Based on tradition Kant defines virtue 
as habitus (“ability”), which “is an easiness to 
act and a subjective perfection of the will” (6: 
407, 5f.). Kant distinguishes between “attitude” 
and “free ability” (habitus libertatis). Virtue is 
not a habitude. Rather she is “the ability in free 
actions conforming with the law”; nevertheless, 
she cannot be defined by it. This definition then 
needs to be complemented: “Virtue is the ability 
in free actions conforming to the law, which allow 
them to be defined through the idea of the law.” 
 Virtue needs to be acquired. It is 
impossible to achieve immediately what you 
will; rather we will need to test our forces. The 
moral maxim acquires force in the conflict with 
divergent inclinations. Virtue “is the product of 
the pure practical reason, insofar it prevails (out 
of freedom) over the latter” (6: 477, 10-12). The 
exercise of virtue aims “in a rigorous and hilarious 
spirit (animus strenuous et hilaris) to pursue the 
duties”. 
 2. With the concept of virtue do we refer 
to the topic of reason and sentiment, duty and 
desire, however not in an exhaustive way. Virtue 
is the power of the will in conversation with 
desires that are opposed to the law of the morals. 

However, Kant also mentions inclinations that 
facilitate the fulfilment of the moral law, and 
he knows that inclinations may be formed and 
cultivated. 
 The consciousness of duty is based on a 
sentiment. Kant knows a moral sentiment that 
is the subjective condition of the receptiveness 
of the concept of duty; without this sentiment, 
would we not be able to become aware of duty. 
The moral sentiment is “the receptiveness for 
pleasure and displeasure purely based on the 
congruence or disagreement of our actions with 
the law of duty.” 
 The regular fulfilment of duty produces 
sentiments that support this fulfillment, as Kant 
demonstrates through the duty of love. “Love is 
a matter of feeling, not of the will, and I cannot 
love because I will even less because I should 
(…). Benevolence (amor benevolentiae) however 
can be subject to a law of duty” (6: 401, 24-28). 
“To act well is a duty. Who frequently acts well 
and is succeeding with benevolent intention will 
probably reach the point of genuinely loving the 
person he is treating well. If it is said: you should 
love your neighbour as you love yourself, then it 
does not mean: you should immediately (first) 
love and (afterwards) share this love but it means: 
treat your neighbour (first) well and this good 
treatment will produce human love in you (as 
enabling the desire to do good)” (6: 402, 14-21). 
It is an indirect duty to cultivate compassionate 
natural sentiments within ourselves because the 
most painful compassion is “one of our natural 
drives (…) to do what the idea of duty would not 
fulfill on its own” (6: 457, 33-35).
 3. The Metaphysics of Morals describes a 
nuanced picture of the tasks of practical reason. 
The ethical duties distinguish themselves from 
the duties of the law as the moral law commands 
only the maxim of the actions not the actions 
themselves. Both goals leave it open to what 
extent and through which actions they can be 
realized; therefore there will be a field (latitudo) 
of free arbitrariness to achieve the fulfillment of 
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 对他人的美德责任是爱的责任和尊重

的责任。“按照法律规定，它们从根本上始

终在责任中相互联系”（6：448，19f.）。

如果我不同时履行尊重的责任，我就没有履

行爱的责任。“因此，我们可能认识到对穷

人负有仁慈的责任；然而，由于这种恩惠还

包括依赖的因素，他从我的仁慈中得到的好

处可能会贬低他人，因此有责任避免对接受

我的行为的人造成羞辱，这表明这种仁慈

要么是纯粹的责任，要么是一种卑微的爱

的服务，从而保持接受者对自己的尊重。”

（6：448，22-449，2）。康德将这两种责

任法则与吸引和排斥的自然法则进行了比

较。“通过互爱的原则，他们总是被建议接

近彼此，方法是彼此尊重使他们保持距离的

亏欠对方的东西”（6：449，8-11）。实践

理性的任务在于在这两种力量之间找到适当

的平衡，即在两种要求之间创造和谐。

 4.完美履行互爱和互敬的责任产生了

人类社会的理想方式：友谊。“友谊（从完

美的角度来看）是两个人通过相同的爱和尊

重而走到一起”。完美的友谊可能只是一个

想法，但她实际上是一个必要的想法，努力

建立友谊是“理性要求的责任（6：469，

17-28）。如果友谊是对彼此的美德责任的完

美履行，那么它就要求我们为友谊而努力。

通过履行责任，每个人都值得拥有幸福；同

时，友谊会促进生活的幸福。

 完美友谊“只是”一个想法的事实源

于以下考虑：如果一个朋友履行了对他朋友

的爱的责任，那么另一个人可能会认为缺乏

尊重。“从道德的角度来看，履行责任可能

会向对方暗示他的缺点；然而，这样做对他

来说是最好的，因此是爱的责任。然而，另

一个人可能会认为他缺乏（来自其他人的）

尊重。”（6：470，21-24）。“如果某人接

受了对方的好处，那么他可能会期待获得平

等的爱，而不是尊重，因为他认为自己在履

行责任方面低人一等，这使得他们无法相互

沟通”（6：471，6-10）。

 康德将道德友谊与完美友谊区分开

来。道德友谊是“两个人在秘密判断和情感

相互透明的情况下完全信任对方。因此，

道德友谊存在于相互尊重中”（6：471，

27-29）。道德友谊完全是相互尊重的问

题；而不是参与他人的目标和幸福的问题。

一个人渴望向另一个人敞开心扉，同时他

又害怕被辜负。“一个人注定要融入社会

（尽管同时不倾向于与他人相处），并且在

社会情境的文化中，他强烈地感到渴望向他

人敞开心扉（……）；另一方面，他也可能

畏首畏尾，因为害怕别人在知道了他的想法

后辜负他。他可能会觉得有必要隐藏自己

的大部分判断（尤其是关于其他人的）”

（6：471，30-472，1）。

 上述爱与相互尊重之间的冲突不可

能出现在纯道德友谊中；在这种情况下，

爱的责任仅限于满足个人向他人敞开心扉

的愿望。这种纯粹的道德友谊不仅是一种理

想，“而且（黑天鹅）确实偶尔会以完美的

形式存在”（6：472，26f.）。道德友谊是

一种责任，因为友谊只能在内部实现。它属

于生活的幸福；我们可以在其中表达我们的

想法；我们并不像在监狱里那样独自思考，

而是因为面对一大群人而缺乏自由，此时我

们需要保护自己”（6：472，11-14）。道德

友谊有两个前提。首先是相互尊重。朋友之

间也会向对方透露他们的缺点，他们每个人

都必须相信对方不会滥用这些信息。第二个

条件是判断能力；朋友必须相信他或她的朋

友能够从朋友分享的信息中辨别出可以分享

或不能分享的内容。

罗世范（Stephan Rothlin）

从德语翻译成英语

2022年4月16日，澳门

•

弗里多·里肯，德国慕尼黑耶稣会哲学大学
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the duties of virtue” (6: 390, 6f.). The duties of 
virtue restrict each other; the time and the force 
which I use to do good cannot at the same time 
be used for the cultivation of my skills; I need to 
decide which is the stronger reason of obligation.” 
(6: 224, 25).
 The duties of virtue towards others are 
the duty of love and the duty of respect. They 
are “fundamentally according to the law always 
linked with each other in a duty” (6: 448, 19f.). I 
do not fulfil the duty of love if I do not accomplish 
at the same time the duty of respect. “Therefore 
we may recognise the duty to be merciful towards 
the poor; however because this favour includes 
also an element of dependency, his benefit from 
my benevolence perhaps belittling the other, it is 
a duty to avoid the humiliation to the recipient 
of my action which reveals this benevolence 
either as pure duty or as an humble service of 
love, in order to preserve in the recipient the 
respect for himself.” (6: 448, 22- 449, 2). Kant 
compares the two laws of duty with the natural 
laws of attraction and repulsion. “Through the 
principle of mutual love they are always advised 
to come closer to each other through the respect 
they owe to each other that preserves them in a 
distance to each other” (6: 449, 8-11). The task of 
the practical reason consists in finding the right 
balance between these two forces, i.e., to bring 
about a harmony between the two demands. 
 4. The perfect fulfillment of the duties of 
mutual love and respect leads to the ideal way of 
the human community: friendship. “Friendship 
(viewed in its perfection) is the union of two 
persons through the same love and respect”. 
Perfect friendship may be just an idea but she 
is a practically necessary idea, and to strive to 
friendship is “a duty required by reason (6: 469, 
17-28). If friendship is the perfect fulfilment of 
both duties of virtue towards each other, then it 
requires us to strive towards friendship. Through 
the fulfilment of duty each person becomes 
worthy of happiness; at the same time friendship 
contributes to the happiness of life. 

 The fact that perfect friendship is “just” 
an idea results from the following considerations: 
if a friend fulfills his duty of love towards his 
friend, then the other may perceive a lack of 
respect. “From the moral point of view of course 
fulfilling one’s duty may hint to the other his 
flaws; nevertheless, this is done for his best and 
is therefore a duty of love. The other person 
however may perceive a lack of respect which 
he expected from the other.” (6: 470, 21-24).” If 
someone accepts from the other a benefit, he 
may then perhaps count on equality in love but 
not in respect, because he perceives himself as a 
notch below in being dutiful that makes it unable 
for them to link mutually to each other” (6: 471, 
6-10).
 Kant distinguishes moral friendship 
from perfect friendship. Moral friendship is 
“the complete trust of two persons in a mutual 
transparency of their secret judgements and 
sentiments. Thus moral friendship exists in 
mutual respect” (6: 471, 27-29). Moral friendship 
is exclusively a matter of mutual respect; it is 
not a matter of participation in the aims and 
the happiness of the other. A person desires to 
open herself to another, and at the same time she 
fears the abuse. “A person is destined for society 
(although at the same time not prone to be with 
others) and in the culture of the situation of the 
society she strongly feels the desire to open to 
another (…); on the other hand, she may also be 
restricted and warned through the fear of abuse 
which others may do as a result of the revelation 
of her thoughts. She may feel compelled to lock 
up a good part of her judgements (especially 
regarding other persons)” (6: 471, 30-472, 1).
 The above described conflict between love 
and mutual respect cannot arise in the purely 
moral friendship; the duty of love is in this case 
restricted to meet the desire of the person to open 
herself to the other. This purely moral friendship 
is not just an ideal, “but (the black swan”) does 
truly exist once in a while in its perfection” (6: 
472, 26f.). Moral friendship is a duty because 
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friendship can only be realised within herself. It 
belongs to the happiness of life; we can express 
our thoughts in it; we are not alone with our 
thoughts as in a prison, but enjoy a liberty we 
lack in the great crowd, where we need to guard 
ourselves” (6: 472, 11-14). Moral friendship is 
only doable under two conditions. The first is 
mutual respect. The friends reveal to each other 
also their errors, and each one of them must trust 
that the other will not abuse this knowledge. The 
second condition is the ability of judgement; the 
friend must trust that his or her friend is able to 
discern what he or she may or may not share from 
what the friend shared. 

•

Friedo Ricken, Philosophical University of the 
Jesuits, Munich, Germany

Translation from German into English by: 
Stephan Rothlin
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ContRaCt theoRy and human dignity

ReSponSe to: Kant and ContempoRaRy moRal philoSo-
phy by FRiedo RiCKen

契约论与人类尊严
回应弗里多·里肯的《康德与当代道德哲学》

gan Shaoping 甘绍平 
 

 In his article “Kant and Contemporary 
Moral Philosophy” Professor Friedo Ricken 
discusses the influence of Kantian philosophy 
on contemporary moral philosophy. It involves 
not only Kant’s relations with consequentialism, 
deontology and various representatives of 
virtue theory, but also the understanding and 
interpretation of Kant by contemporary ethicists. 
What interests me most is the connection Ricken 
recognizes between Kant and contract ethics.
 In the context of normative ethics, the 
theory of contract, which regards contract as the 
starting point of moral argument, is undoubtedly 
an important theoretical framework. The ethics 
of contract theory understands morality as a 
rational design or wise contract made by human 
beings for the protection of interests and the 
satisfaction of needs. Such a contract reflects the 
moral implication of taking into account the equal 
status of the subject of action and respecting its 
independent will. The theory of contract regards 
morality as a cooperative behavior between actors 
for the mutual protection of interests, which 
enables the society to achieve maximum justice. 
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 弗里多·里肯教授在他的文章《康德

与当代道德哲学》中讨论了康德哲学对当代

道德哲学的影响。它不仅谈到了康德与后果

论、道义论和美德理论的各个流派代表人物

的关系，还谈到了当代伦理学家对康德的理

解和解释。我最感兴趣的是里肯认识到康德

与契约伦理之间的联系。

 在规范伦理学的背景下，以契约为道

德论证起点的契约论无疑是一个重要的理论

框架。契约论的伦理学将道德理解为人类为

了保护利益和满足需要而做出的理性设计或

明智契约。这种契约体现了考虑行为主体的

平等地位和尊重其独立意志的道德意蕴。契

约论将道德视为行为主体之间为相互保护利

益而进行的合作行为，使社会能够实现最大

的正义。

 然而，将道德理解为人与人之间相互

保护利益的契约也受到了批评和质疑。规范

的伦理体系中存在一些与契约合作无关、而

与单向纯利益及其价值诉求有关的问题，正

如18世纪早期一位英国神学家和一位哲学家

（即约瑟夫·巴特勒和大卫·休谟）所揭示

的那样。休谟指出，他人的痛苦和需要也是

人类道德行为的重要动力。规范体系还包括

利他主义和关爱弱者的道德能力。
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 But understanding morality as a contract 
between people for mutual protection of interests 
has also been criticised and questioned. There are 
some issues in the normative system of ethics that 
are not related to contractual cooperation, but 
are related to one-way pure profit and its value 
appeal, for example, as disclosed early in the 18th 
century by a British theologian and a philosopher, 
namely, Joseph Butler and David Hume. Hume 
pointed out that the pain and needs of others 
are also important motivation for human moral 
behavior. The normative system also includes the 
moral capacities for altruism and caring for the 
weak.    
 Ricken connects Kant to contract theory 
on this basis. He sees contract theory as an 
interpretation of Kant’s formula for the realm of 
ends. In the realm of ends, every rational member 
must regard himself as a legislator of universal 
norms on an equal footing, not only observing 
and applying moral laws, but also determining 
their content. Which content is of the greatest 
interest to rational members? Ricken points out 
that, in Kant’s view, it is the guarantee of human 
dignity. This is more important than fairness, 
altruism and caring for the weak. Dignity means 
that the human being should be treated as an 
end per se, and the protection of human dignity 
has absolute priority in the event of conflict with 
other competing goals, that is, the value of dignity 
is higher than the cost of any other benefit.
 Ricken highlights the importance of 
human dignity by linking Kant to contract 
theory. I think this is the most significant part 
of Ricken’s article. Dignity implies that a person 
should be seen as an end per se, and that no 
individual can be completely instrumentalised 
for a purpose (such as for a national purpose, the 
balance of benefits, or a social ideal). Through the 
value that a person is end per se, a recognition 
of human dignity makes it possible that each one 

obtains a basic subject status. To respect and look 
upon a person as an end per se means to really 
respect him for his or her sake, even if there is no 
return and benefit to be expected, and even if the 
person is wholly unhelpful to the attainment of 
our own interests. The self-purpose of the person 
who embodies human dignity is absolute and 
unconditional. As we have said before, with the 
efforts of later generations, traditional contract 
theory has been advanced to the complete 
modern contract theory. This, alas, makes the 
theory of contract one-sided.

 The criticism that contract ethics 
ignores the objective existence of human moral 
axioms and that intuitions form an important 
philosophical foundation for the theoretical 
improvement of contract theory has been 
asserted by T.M. Scanlon, the most significant 
representative of contemporary contract theory. 
He believes that the basis of contract is not the 
consideration of the contractor’s own interests, 
but a fair and impartial perspective that takes into 
account all people. And impartiality is “unable 
to be rejected by reason”. “Cannot be rejected 
by reason” constitutes a criterion of morality: 
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The ethics of contract theory 
understands morality as a 
rational design or wise contract 
made by human beings for 
the protection of interests and 
the satisfaction of needs. Such 
a contract reflects the moral 
implication of taking into 
account the equal status of the 
subject of action and respecting 

its independent will.
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 里肯在此基础上将康德与契约论联系

起来。他认为契约论是对康德关于目的王国

公式的一种解释。在目的王国中，每一个理

性成员都必须平等地把自己视为普遍规范的

立法者，不仅要遵守和适用道德法则，还要

决定其内容。理性成员最感兴趣的内容是什

么？里肯指出，在康德看来是保证人类尊

严。这比公平、利他主义和关爱弱者更重

要。尊严意味着人类应被视为目的本身，在

与其他竞争目标发生冲突的情况下，保护人

类尊严具有绝对优先权，即尊严的价值高于

任何其他利益的成本。

 通过将康德与契约论联系起来，里肯

强调了人类尊严的重要性。我认为这是里肯

文章中最重要的部分。尊严意味着一个人应

被视为目的本身，任何个人都不能为了某个

目的而完全工具化（例如为了国家目的、利

益平衡或社会理想）。根据人就是目的本身

的价值观，承认人类尊严使得每个人都有可

能获得基本的主体地位。尊重一个人并将其

视为目的本身意味着真正尊重他或她，即使

预计不会产生回报和利益，即使这个人完全

无助于实现我们自己的利益。体现人类尊严

的人的自我目的是绝对和无条件的。正如我

们之前所说，随着后人的努力，传统的契约

论已经发展成为完整的现代契约论。然而，

契约论因此变得片面了。

 T.M.斯坎伦，当代契约论最重要的代

表，已经提出了批评，即契约伦理忽视了人

类道德准则的客观存在以及直觉应成为契约

论的理论进步的重要哲学基础。他认为，契

约的基础不是考虑缔约方的自身利益，而是

着眼于所有人的公平公正。公正是指“不能

被理性拒绝”。“不能被理性拒绝”构成了

一条道德标准：道德的基本特征就是不能被

理性拒绝。以“理性拒绝”为标准也让现代

契约论接受了与传统契约论存在冲突的道德

要素，例如利他主义、道德公理、道德直觉

等。尽管这些道德要素可能与自我利益的需

要无关，但它们在现代契约论体系中仍然可

以得到有力的辩护，因为它们“不能被理性

拒绝”。

 斯坎伦的努力使传统契约论向着更加

全面和完整的道德体系发展。这一完整的契

约论不仅具有尊重行为主体的自由自主和维

护公平正义的道德意蕴，而且还包含了利他

主义和关爱弱者的道德能力，与里肯对康德

伦理学的综合分析异曲同工。

•

甘绍平，中国社会科学院哲学研究所，北京
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契约论的伦理学将道德理
解为人类为了保护利益和
满足需要而做出的理性
设计或明智契约。这种
契约体现了考虑行为主
体的平等地位和尊重其
独立意志的道德意蕴。

Society 社会

通过将康德与契约论联
系起来，里肯强调了人
类尊严的重要性。我认
为这是里肯文章中最重
要的部分。尊严意味着
一个人应被视为目的本
身，任何个人都不能为了
某个目的而完全工具化
（例如为了国家目的、利
益平衡或社会理想）。



the basic feature of morality is that it cannot be 
rejected by reason. The “rational rejection” as a 
standard also allows modern contract theory to 
accept moral elements, such as altruism, moral 
axioms and moral intuition, that are in trouble 
with traditional contract theory. Although these 
moral elements may have nothing to do with the 
need for self-interest, they can still be strongly 
defended in the modern system of contract theory 
because they “cannot be rejected by reason”.

 Scanlon’s efforts make the traditional 
contract theory evolve towards a more 
comprehensive and complete moral system. This 
complete theory of contract not only has the 
moral implication of respecting the freedom and 
autonomy of the subject of action and safeguarding 
fairness and justice, but also includes the moral 
capacities of altruism and caring for the weak, 
which is a point of convergence with Ricken’s 
comprehensive analysis of Kant’s ethics.

•

Gan Shaoping, Institute of Philosophy, Chinese 
Academy of Social Sciences, Beijing
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Ricken highlights the importance 
of human dignity by linking Kant 
to contract theory. I think this is the 
most significant part of Ricken’s 
article. Dignity implies that a 
person should be seen as an end 
per se, and that no individual can 
be completely instrumentalised 
for a purpose (such as for a 
national purpose, the balance 
of benefits, or a social ideal).



ABSTRACT

 China Metallurgical Group Corporation 
(MCC) ran the Saindak Copper-Gold Mine for 19 
years after it completed its contract for the mines’ 
construction in 1990. MCC later won the bidding 
for operating the mine, and started the first 10-
year lease contract in 2002, which was renewed 
twice in 2012 and 2015 for two 5 year periods 
until 2022. In this case study we will investigate 
MCC’s successful social performance experience, 
and explore what the core factors are in helping 
to develop the local community. We hope to show 
how this company managed to work with local 
people, successfully enough to be rewarded with 
the contract renewals for operating the mine. 

Key words: social performance, cross culture 
management, developing local community    
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摘要

 在1990年完成矿山建设合同后，中国

冶金科工集团有限公司（MCC）经营了山达

克铜金矿19年。中冶集团后来中标运营该矿

山，于2002年开始了第一个为期10年的租赁

合同，并于2012年和2015年两次续约，每次

续期5年，直到2022年。在本案例研究中，我

们将调查中冶集团成功的社会绩效经验，并

探讨帮助发展当地社区的核心因素。我们希

望展示这家公司如何成功地与当地人合作，

以及如何成功续签运营矿山的合同。

关键词：社会绩效、跨文化管理、发展当地

社区

mCC’S 19 yeaRS opeRation in baloChiStan

a CaSe Study on developing SoCial peRFoRmanCe in 
the Context oF CRoSS CultuRal management Chal-
lengeS

中冶集团在俾路支省深耕19年
跨文化管理挑战背景下发展社会绩效的案例研究

daCy Wu 
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Seeing

 China Metallurgical Group Corporation 
(MCC) completed the construction of Saindak 
Copper-Gold Project (SCGP) in 1995, and 
handed it over in 1996 to a Pakistani national 
company, The Saindak Metals Limited (SML), 
which focuses on exploration and development 
of non-ferrous minerals, and extraction of base 
metals in Pakistan. However, the project remained 
closed from 1996-2001 because of financial 
and technical constraints after a successful trial 
operation producing 150,000 tons of blister 
copper. The Pakistani government sustained a 
loss of Rs.300 million annually on the payment 
of employee salary and maintenance costs for the 
equipment and facilities. In 1999, a committee of 
Pakistan’s Federal Cabinet proposed to lease the 
project in order to restart it, and through bidding, 
MCC won the leasing contract in 2001 and started 
operations in 2002. 
 In the leasing contract, along with other 
default economic clauses, corporate social 
responsibility (CSR) was listed clearly as an 
objective, as MCC had to pay a portion of its 
profits to the Government of Balochistan annually 
to develop the community and improve the local 
economy. 
 Through March 2019, significant progress 
has been made in uplifting the local communities 
near the Saindak project, such as the villages of 
Alamof and Taftan. 
 CSR related activities can be summarized 
as the following:
 - Jobs offered to locals and training: Of 
the 1,800 employees of the Saindak project, 
80% are Balochistanis. On-the-job training is 
provided year round, including basic skills for 
foremen, safety training, management training 
for workshop chiefs, technology skills training, 
etc. 

 - A hospital with 20 beds was built and 
locals enjoy free medical service.
 - MCC built a water plant which offers 
water to neighboring villages for free. 
 - Free electricity became available for 
villagers.
 - MCC built the Saindak Model School 
of mixed genders where local children can 
get educated and make the best of limited 
investment as well as following the mode of 
Chinese educational institutes. Scholarship is also 
provided to talented students for further study in 
reputed schools.
 - The road was repaired from Taftan to the 
Saindak project.
 - Total spending on CSR since 2002 is 
more than Rs1,033.00 million Pakistani rupees. 
(Pakistan Government Working Paper, 2019)  

 In addition to the above mentioned 
activities, to better manage the cross-cultural 
integration for the Chinese employees working 
abroad in Pakistan and the local Balochistanis 
working with Chinese colleagues, MCC has 
made a great effort in appointing candidates 
suitable for overseas work, offering them 
background seminars on the cultures of Pakistan 
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In this case study we will 
investigate MCC’s successful 
social performance experience, 
and explore what the core 
factors are in helping to develop 
the local community. We hope 
to show how this company 
managed to work with local 
people, successfully enough 
to be rewarded with contract 
renewals for operating the mine.
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观察

 中国冶金科工集团公司（MCC）于1995

年完成了山达克铜金项目（SCGP）的建设，

并于1996年将其移交给巴基斯坦国有公司山

达克金属有限公司（SML），该公司专注于在

巴基斯坦进行有色金属矿的勘探和开发，以

及基本金属的提取。然而，在成功试运行生

产15万吨粗铜后，由于资金和技术限制，该

项目在1996年至2001年期间一直处于关闭状

态。巴基斯坦政府因支付员工工资和设备设

施维护费用每年损失3亿卢比。1999年，巴

基斯坦联邦内阁的一个委员会提议出租该项

目以使其重启，通过招标，中冶集团于2001

年中标租赁合同，并于2002年开始运营该项

目。

 在租赁合同中，除了其他默认经济条

款外，企业社会责任（CSR）也被明确列为一

项目标，即中冶集团必须每年向俾路支省政

府支付部分利润，以发展社区和改善当地经

济。

 到2019年3月，公司在提升山达克项目

附近的当地社区方面已经取得了重大进展，

例如阿拉莫夫村和塔夫坦村。

 CSR相关活动可概括如下：

-为当地人提供工作和培训：在山达克

项目的1,800名员工中，80％是俾路

支省居民。全年提供在职培训，包

括针对工长的基本技能培训，针对

车间主任的安全培训和管理培训以

及技术技能培训等。

-建设了一家拥有20张床位的医院，当

地人享受免费医疗服务。

-中冶集团建设了一座自来水厂，免费

向附近村庄供水。

-村民可以免费用电。

-中冶集团建设了男女混合制的山达克

示范学校，让当地儿童接受教育，

充分利用有限的投资，遵循中国教

育机构的模式。还为优秀学子提供

奖学金，以使其能够前往名校继续

深造。

-修复了从塔夫坦到山达克项目的道

路。

-自2002年以来，CSR的总支出超过

10.33亿巴基斯坦卢比。（巴基斯坦

政府工作文件，2019年）

除上述活动外，为更好地管理在巴

基斯坦工作的中国员工和与中国同事一起工

作的当地俾路支人的跨文化融合，中冶集团

认真选拔适合海外工作的候选人，为他们提

供巴基斯坦和中国文化的背景研讨会以及以

技能和安全为重点的培训班，建立旨在增强

两国员工之间的人际关系的项目，共同组织

节日活动以向员工介绍不同的文化，从而在

加深相互了解的过程中巩固项目的可持续

性。

 在选择派往山达克项目的中国候选人

时，中冶集团制定了相应的标准，即要求候

选人语言能力强、思想开放、有海外工作经

验、能够在恶劣环境中（恶劣的天气和不稳

定的社会）工作等。山达克项目的所有中

国员工都能在工作和日常生活中用英语进

行交流，这使得员工之间更容易进行对话

沟通，而这也是发展人际关系的一种现实策

略。HR（人力资源）部有一名中方当地语言

翻译译员帮助培训一线工人，因为他们中的

一些人可能没有受过良好的英语教育。在任

何新人被派往项目之前，中冶集团都要安排

一个为期一周的新人培训计划，让他们了解

穆斯林文化的基础知识、巴中关系的历史、

山达克的自然、地质和政治环境，以及针对
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在本案例研究中，我们将调
查中冶集团成功的社会绩效
经验，并探讨帮助发展当地
社区的核心因素。我们希望
展示这家公司如何成功地与
当地人合作，以及如何成
功续签运营矿山的合同。
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and China, training workshops focused on skills 
and safety, creating programs to strengthen 
people-to-people relationships among the 
employees of two countries, organizing festival 
events collaboratively to introduce employees 
themselves to the different cultures, thus 
anchoring the sustainability of the programs in a 
deepening mutual understanding.
 In selecting Chinese candidates to be 
dispatched to the Saindak project, MCC established 
criteria for the candidates to be linguistically 
competent, open-minded with previous overseas 
working experience, and able to work in harsh 
environments like unfriendly weather and 
unstable societies. All the Chinese employees of 
the Saindak project can communicate in English 
professionally and in daily life, which has made 
it easier for conversations to happen, a realistic 
strategy for developing personal relationships. In 
the HR (Human Resources) department, there 
is a local language translator from the Chinese 
side helping with training for frontline workers 
as some of them are not well-educated in English. 
Before any newcomers are sent to the project, 
MCC has a one-week orientation program for 
them to learn the basics of Muslim culture, the 
history of the Pakistan-China relationship, the 
environment of Saindak naturally, geologically 
and politically, and safety training for female 
employees, considering their minority status 
compared to the all-male pool of Pakistani 
employees and significantly a very large ratio of 
their Chinese colleagues. 
 To help Pakistani employees 
understanding Chinese cultures, management 
staffs are invited to attend celebrations on 
occasions like Chinese traditional holidays, 
National Day activities, and New Year’s Eve. What’s 
more, to motivate participation of all employees 
from both sides, games and competitions are 
created including physical games like tugging, 
football, and basketball. Programs like voluntary 

tidying-up after workshops open to all employees, 
are meant to create a more pleasant environment 
and strengthen shared values. (MCCT Wechat 
Official Account)  
 With the efforts in helping local 
communities to develop, and plausible programs 
to manage culture differences, MCC has 
maintained its role in running the Saindak project 
for about two decades, extending its stay from an 
initial 10 year contract to 15 years and another 5 
years till 2022. The latest news is that MCC has 
won another 15 years leasing agreement with the 
Government of Balochistan for the exploration of 
the East Ore Bay. Long before the Belt and Road 
Initiative, MCC has already made its mark in 
Pakistan. 
 However, still there are negative attitudes 
toward the Chinese within the Saindak project. 
For example, as yet there is no girls school in 
Saindak, neither government nor private. Muslim 
communities may have different expectations 
regarding how girls are to be educated, if at all, 
that may conflict with Chinese assumptions about 
CSR objectives: first as to whether girls should 
be educated; second, as to how girls should be 
educated, i.e. in a school exclusively for girls or in a 
coeducational school.1 Some have alleged that the 
Chinese are developing a new form of colonialism 
through cultural penetration extending their 
political influence, for example, requiring their 
Pakistani management colleagues to watch their 
National Day celebrations streamed online. 
Despite the promises of the MCC, local people 
are still suffering. They only get basic necessities 
after organizing protests and still some of them 
live without water, electricity, etc. (Notezai, 2021) 

1 Because of the deeply rooted patriarchal culture in Pakistan, 
girls’ or women’s education is not valued the same as males. Out of 
the 22.5 million children denied education aged 5 to 16, 44% are 
boys and 56% are girls, according to the data available in 2019. As 
majority schools in Pakistan are same-sex, co-education is seen as 
a rarity especially in rural areas like Saindak. 
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女性员工的安全培训，考虑到巴基斯坦员工

均为男性和中国同事大部分为男性的情况，

女性员工无疑属于少数群体。

 为帮助巴基斯坦员工了解中国文化，

在中国传统节日、国庆活动、除夕等场合，

中冶集团会邀请管理人员参加庆祝活动。更

重要的是，为了激发两国所有员工的参与

性，中冶集团组织了一些游戏和比赛，包括

拔河、足球和篮球等体育比赛。向所有员工

开放的研讨会后自愿整理工作等计划旨在创

造更愉快的环境并增强共同价值观。（MCCT

微信公众号）

 凭借帮助当地社区发展的努力以及管

理文化差异的合理计划，中冶集团已经维持

运营山达克项目大约20年的时间，将最初的

10年合同延长到15年，并再次延长5年直到

2022年。最新消息称中冶集团与俾路支省政

府又签订了15年的租赁协议以勘探 East Ore 

Bay。早在“一带一路”倡议之前，中冶集团

就已经在巴基斯坦做出了自己的成就。

 但是在山达克项目中，仍然有人存在

对中国人的负面态度。例如，目前山达克

还没有女子学校1，无论是政府的还是私立

的。穆斯林社区可能对如何教育女孩有不同

的期望，而这可能与中国对CSR目标的假设

相冲突：首先，女孩是否应该接受教育；其

次，女孩应该如何接受教育，即在专门为女

孩开设的学校还是男女混合的学校。一些人

声称，中国人正在通过文化渗透扩大他们的

政治影响力来发展一种新的殖民主义形式，

例如，要求他们的巴基斯坦管理层同事在网

上观看他们的国庆庆祝活动直播。尽管中冶

集团做出了承诺，但当地人民仍在受苦。他

们在组织抗议后才获得了基本必需品，并且

仍有一些人生活在没有水和电的环境中。

（Notezai，2021）

1 由于巴基斯坦根深蒂固的父权文化，他们对女孩或妇女
的教育重视程度远不如男性。根据2019年的数据，在2250万
5至16岁被拒绝接受教育的儿童中，44％是男孩，56％是女
孩。由于巴基斯坦的大多数学校是同性学校，男女同校极为
罕见，尤其是在像山达克这样的农村地区。

 这些抱怨提出了一个更大的问题，为

什么一家在海外经营的公司必须制定一项战

略来管理其对不同文化的影响？进行跨文化

管理是否有标准或限制？管理文化冲突和发

展当地社区之间有什么关系？

评判

想象一下这些场景：

 场景1：您是一名中国员工，最近加入

了中冶集团，由全副武装的部队和车辆一路

护送您和您的同事从一个小机场安然无恙地

抵达山达克项目的中国员工住所。一路上，

你只看到没有人迹的山脉和沙漠。考虑到该

项目毗邻阿富汗和伊朗，您感到害怕。在这

里工作真的安全吗？您迫不及待想知道。

 场景2：俾路支员工被告知他必须在

工作时间内始终在岗位上。然而，作为一个

虔诚的穆斯林，他必须每天进行五次祈祷仪

式，这是他基本身份的一部分。他感觉自己

被工作场所的政策羞辱了，所以他决定辞

职。

 场景3：作为车间主任，一位中国主管

正在向他的巴基斯坦下属指示工作应该如何

做。当询问他有没有说清楚时，工人们一致

摇头说是。主管疑惑：他们真的明白我说的

话吗？为什么他们摇头表示是？是因为我的

英语不准确导致他们的困惑吗？
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当经理监督来自不同于他
或她自己文化的员工时，
或者当团队中的员工来自
不同国家时，就会发生跨
文化管理。为了有效管理
差异，经理必须识别并承
认团队成员在文化、习
惯和偏好方面的差异。
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 Such complaints raise the larger question 
why a company operating overseas must develop 
a strategy for managing its impact on different 
cultures? Is there a standard or limit on how cross-
cultural management should be conducted? What 
is the relationship between managing cultural 
conflict and developing local communities? 

Judging

Imagine these scenarios: 
 Scenario 1: You, a Chinese employee, 
recently joined MCC, and arrived at the Saindak 
project safe and sound with heavily armored forces 
and vehicles guarding you and your colleagues all 
the way from a tiny airport to the Chinese staff 
residence for the project. Along the way, you saw 
nothing but mountains and desert with no human 
traces. You felt terrified considering the fact that 
the project is adjacent to Afghanistan and Iran. 
Is it really safe working here? You couldn’t stop 
yourself wondering. 
 Scenario 2: A Balochi employee was told 
he had to be at his post always during working 
hours. However, as a devout Muslim, he must 
practice the ritual of prayer five times every day 
which is part of his basic identity. He felt he was 
being humiliated by the workplace policies, so he 
decided to quit.
 Scenario 3: As the workshop chief, a 
Chinese supervisor was giving instructions on 
how the work should be done to his Pakistani 
subordinates. When asked whether he had made 
himself clear, the workers shook their heads 
unanimously while saying yes. The supervisor 
was in perplexity: do they really understand what 
I said? Why did they shake their heads indicating 
yes? Is that because my English is not accurate 
and contributed to their confusion? 
 Scenario 4: A Balochi denied his 
wrongdoing even after being caught on the spot 

by his Chinese supervisor who pointed out the 
misdemeanor in front of other co-workers. The 
supervisor got very upset with the subordinate 
because of his dishonesty. However, to his surprise, 
later the same person knocked on his door when 
he was alone in the office and acknowledged 
his error while apologizing for the previous 
encounter. The Chinese supervisor felt confused 
about this flip-flop and hesitated whether he 
should give that Balochi another chance. 

 What are your reflections on the 
aforementioned scenarios? Do you think these 
incidents would have occurred, if not in the 
context of different cultures? If your answer 
is no, then you know why we are focused on 
the challenges of cross-cultural management. 
Nevertheless, this is just the tip of the iceberg 
of what is involved in managing a diverse team. 
There is more than the etiquette, or rituals to be 
considered but the core values behind them, for 
example, how people view honor and shame, 
what the decision making processes of various 
nationals are, what the business structures are, 
etc. 
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Cross-cultural management 
happens when a manager 
supervises employees from 
a culture other than his or 
her own or when employees 
on a team are from different 
countries, as well. To be 
effective in managing the 
differences, the manager must 
identify and acknowledge 
the differences in cultures, 
practices and preferences 
of the team members.
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 场景4：一位俾路支员工拒绝承认他

的不当行为，即使他的中国主管当场将其抓

获并在其他同事面前指出了他的不当行为。

上司因为下属的不诚实而对他非常不满。然

而，令他惊讶的是，后来当他独自一人在办

公室时，该员工敲了他的门，承认了自己的

错误，同时为之前的行为道歉。这位中国主

管对该员工的前后不一行为感到困惑，犹豫

是否应该再给他一次机会。

 您对上述场景有何看法？如果不是在

不同文化的背景下，您认为这些事件会发生

吗？如果您的答案是否定的，那么您就知道

我们为何专注于跨文化管理的挑战。然而，

这只是管理多元化团队所涉及的冰山一角。

需要考虑的不仅仅是礼仪或仪式，而是它们

背后的核心价值观，例如，人们如何看待荣

辱，不同国民采取怎样的决策过程，以及我

们面对的是怎样的业务结构等。

 商业术语中的跨文化管理是指公司正

在努力帮助其员工与来自其他背景的专业人

士进行有效互动。它表明公司认识到国家、

地区和种族在举止和方法上的差异，并设法

将它们整合起来。（科普C.，2021）

 当经理监督来自不同于他或她自己文

化的员工时，或者当团队中的员工来自不同

国家时，就会发生跨文化管理。为了有效管

理差异，经理必须识别并承认团队成员在文

化、习惯和偏好方面的差异。他们应该修改

或调整某些业务流程或制度，例如沟通制度

或决策过程，以确保不同的团队成员高效工

作（艾哈迈德，2018）。

 中冶集团成功地认识到两种不同文化

之间的差异，例如语言、宗教信仰和习俗；

此外，他们做出了相应的改变，以适应在东

道国文化中运营的新现实，例如，调整俾

路支人的工作时间、将巴基斯坦管理人员包

含在决策过程中，以及创建计划和制度来整

合来自两个国家的员工理解彼此的工作和生

活。通过这些工作，他们花了十多年的时间

来识别细微的差异，逐渐做出改变，直到他

们可以使政策或规章趋向于共同的价值观。

然而，改变人们的观点或习惯需要时间和巨

大的努力。更重要的是，公司在管理文化差

异时需要特别小心，不要落入文化殖民主义

的陷阱，尤其是当外国文化，例如中国文

化，比东道国的文化更先进时。

 为企业社会责任（CSR）的一部分也

是如此。为了帮助当地人发展经济，以中冶

集团为例，为了帮助当地人脱贫，认同和尊

重当地文化并在处理某些问题时因地制宜非

常重要，无论是为他们提供工作，帮助当地

人获取医疗服务或建造一所学校以使孩子们

享有受教育的权利等。中冶集团首先让一些

当地人参与进来，直到他们可以自豪地宣布

每家每户至少有一个人受雇于山达克项目；

他们首先建造了一所同时对男孩和女孩开放

的学校，满足所有儿童的教育需求；后来，

为了尊重当地穆斯林文化，他们希望进一步

开办一所专门针对女孩的学校；而且，为了

满足当地的期望，他们确保医生或护士大多

是男性。然而，在一些人担心自己做得不够

的背后，存在着文化差异和双方相互理解是

一个漫长过程的现实。制定CSR政策也面临

挑战，因为公司不仅需要提升公司的企业形

象，还要制定真正有利于当地人的计划，而

政策的结果是可以衡量的。

行动

 中冶集团正在进入成功运行山达克项

目的第三个十年，同时也在解决外部的批评

和关于改进的呼吁。随着中巴关系的深化，

特别是在“一带一路”倡议中提出的CPEC

（中巴经济走廊）项目中，越来越多的中国

企业到海外投资大项目以获取利润，这扩大

了中国文化的影响力，同时帮助了当地人发

展。后疫情时代的全球化面临新挑战，中冶

集团等中国企业仍然任重而道远。

 为了避免被贴上文化帝国主义的标

签，走出去的中国企业（即外国文化）必须

遵守平等、尊重和（最重要的是）透明的规

则。
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 Cross-cultural management in business 
terms means a company is making efforts to help 
its people interact effectively with professionals 
from other backgrounds. It indicates the company 
recognizes the differences in national, regional, 
and ethnic levels in manners and methods and 
seeks to integrate them. (Kopp C., 2021)
      Cross-cultural management happens when 
a manager supervises employees from a culture 
other than his or her own or when employees 
on a team are from different countries, as well. 
To be effective in managing the differences, the 
manager must identify and acknowledge the 
differences in cultures, practices and preferences 
of the team members. They should modify or 
adapt certain business processes or systems, 
like the communication system or the decision-
making process, so as to make sure the diverse 
team members work with efficiency (Ahmed A., 
2018).
 MCC was successful in recognizing the 
differences between the two different cultures, 
such as the language, religious beliefs, and 
customs; furthermore, they made corresponding 
changes to accommodate the new reality of 
operating within the host culture, for example, by 
accommodating working schedules for Balochis, 
including Pakistani managers in the decision 
making process, and creating programs and 
systems to integrate employees from two countries 
professionally and in their understanding of each 
other’s lives. With those achievements, they have 
spent more than a decade to identify the subtle 
variations, making changes gradually until they 
could make policies or regulations to converge 
toward shared values. Yet, to change people’s 
views or practices, it takes time and great effort. 
What’s more, the company has to be especially 
cautious not to fall into the trap of cultural 

colonialism when managing cultural differences, 
in particular when the foreign culture, such 
as China’s, represents a more advanced status 
compared to the host ones. 
 The same goes for developing the local 
community as part of a corporation’s social 
responsibility (CSR) in terms of the long time 
it takes as well as the way local people view the 
more dominant culture. To help the locals to 
develop economically, in MCC’s case, to help 
alleviate poverty, it is important and critical they 
identify and respect the local culture, and make 
accommodations when handling certain issues, 
whether it is to offer them jobs, helping locals 
with medical services or building a school so the 
children could enjoy their right to be educated. 
MCC started involving some local people first 
until they could proudly declare that in every 
household there is at least one man employed 
at the Saindak project; they built a school open 
to both boys and girls, at first, to accommodate 
the needs of all children for an education; later 
they hoped to go further toward opening a school 
exclusively for girls, tailored to the local Muslim 
culture; and, consistent with local expectations, 
they made sure that the doctors or nurses there are 
mostly males. However, behind the fears of some 
people that they are not doing enough, there are 
cultural differences and the realities of a lengthy 
process of developing mutual understanding. 
There is also the challenge of setting CSR policies 
not simply to polish the firm’s corporate image, 
but to create programs which truly benefit locals, 
whose outcomes can be measured. 
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 平等要求公司制定公平选择候选人的

制度，不得因他们的背景或对其他文化的态

度而持有偏见，特别是管理职位。平等意味

着不同文化的员工之间的报酬应该是平等

的，这通常会引起问题；在大多数情况下，

当地人更经常被雇用从事低级的工作、拿较

低的工资。HR部门应与巴基斯坦同行共同制

定相关制度，以体现团队成员彼此平等的核

心价值。

 孔子的教义一直非常强调相互尊重

的重要性。“弟子，入则孝，出则弟，谨

而信，汎爱众，而亲仁，行有余力，则以

学文”（《论语》第一篇第6章）。《论

语》第七篇中的孔子被描述为“子温而厉，

威而不猛，恭而安”（《论语》第七篇第

37章）。关于我们对跨文化管理的关注，古

代的圣人将尊重描述为赢得信任和友谊的核

心美德：“君子敬而无失，与人恭而有礼，

四海之内，皆兄弟也。君子何患乎无兄弟

也？”（《论语》第十二篇第5章）。尊重其

他文化、传统、习俗、礼仪和人民，只有这

样才能实现相互理解，然后才能创造共同的

价值观，建立一个团结一致的团队。

 作为所有商业行为的基础，透明要求

公司让当地人了解影响其社区的发展动态，

特别是在环境、经济和政治因素。自然资源

的勘探会引发环境问题，例如污染、过度开

发和可持续性。在财务方面，当地人应在经

济上分享项目的利益，相关数据应与当地合

作伙伴和相关方共享。

结论

 尽管受到了多方批评，中冶集团在俾

路支省运营海外项目和跨文化管理方面取得

了巨大成功。跨文化管理的成功不是一蹴而

就的，完成企业的CSR使命也一样。中冶集团

需要进一步完善自身的实践和战略，使其更

加透明以供国际社会的检验以及其他中国企

业学习借鉴。

问题讨论

1.您如何定义跨文化管理？

2.您在工作中有没有遇到过另一种文化？您

是如何应对的？您从公司的政策中获得了

哪些指导？

3.您认为中国是否正处于文化帝国主义的边

缘，尤其是在CPEC和BRI项目中？理由是

什么？

•

Dacy Wu，案例研究档案，北京罗世力国际管

理咨询有限公司
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Acting

 MCC is entering its third decade 
successfully running the Saindak project, while 
also addressing the criticisms and calls for 
improvements. As China and Pakistan deepen 
their connections, particularly within the CPEC 
(China and Pakistan Economic Corridor) 
projects proposed for the Belt and Road Initiative 
(BRI), more and more Chinese firms are going 
overseas to invest in large projects to gain profits, 
expanding the influence of Chinese culture and 
helping the locals to develop at the same time. 
In the post-pandemic era of globalization with 
its new challenges, MCC and similar Chinese 
companies still have a long way to go and a hard 
battle to fight. 
 To avoid being tagged as cultural 
imperialists, the Chinese company (that is, a 
foreign culture) going overseas has to abide 
by the rule of equalization, respect, and most 
importantly, transparency. 
 Equalization requires the company 
come up with systems for selecting candidates 
impartially, without prejudice based on their own 
background or attitudes toward other cultures, 
especially for management roles. Equalization 
means that the payment should be equal among 
employees of different cultures, which generally 
raises questions; as most of the time, locals 
are more often hired to carry out lower level 
positions with lower wages. The HR department 
should work with their Pakistani counterparts to 
develop relevant systems to reflect the core value 
of equalization among the team members.
 Confucius’ teaching has been quite 
adamant about the importance of mutual respect. 
“A youth, when at home, should be filial, and, 

abroad, respectful to his elders. He should be 
earnest and truthful. He should overflow in love 
to all, and cultivate the friendship of the good. 
When he has time and opportunity, after the 
performance of these things, he should employ 
them in polite studies.” (Analects, Book I, Chapter 
6) In Book VII of the Analects, the Master is 
depicted as “mild and yet dignified; majestic and 
yet not fierce; respectful and yet easy.” (Analects, 
Book VII, Chapter 37) With regard to our concern 
with cross-cultural management, the ancient 
sage described respect as the core virtue for 
winning trust and friendship: “Let the superior 
man never fail reverentially to order his own 
conduct, and let him be respectful to others and 
observant of propriety:-- then all within the four 
seas will be his brothers. What has the superior 
man to do with being distressed because he has 
no brothers?” (Analects, Book XII, Chapter 
5) Respect other cultures, the traditions, the 
practices, the rituals, and the people, only then 
can mutual understanding being achieved before 
creating shared values and building an integrated 
team. 
 Transparency as the foundation of all 
business conduct requires the company to keep 
the locals abreast of developments impacting their 
communities, especially on the environmental, 
economic and political bases. Exploration of 
natural resources raises environmental concerns 
like pollution, over-exploitation and sustainability. 
On financial terms, the locals should share in 
the benefit of the project economically and data 
should be shared with local partners and related 
parties.
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Conclusion

 MCC has made a great success in 
Balochistan in running an overseas project and 
managing across cultures in spite of criticism from 
various sources. Cross-cultural management is 
not completed in a day or two, neither is fulfilling 
a company’s CSR mission. MCC needs to further 
improve its practices and strategies to make it 
more transparent for international inspection 
and for other Chinese companies to learn and 
perfect. 

Discussion Questions

1. How do you define cross-cultural management? 
2. Have you ever encountered another culture 
professionally? And how did you respond to it? 
How much guidance did you receive from your 
company’s policies?
3. Do you think China is on the verge of cultural 
imperialism particularly in the CPEC and BRI 
projects? Why and why not? 

•

Dacy Wu, Case Studies Archive, Rothlin Ltd.
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ABSTRACT

 A growing focus on God’s mercy and 
forgiveness emerged in the wake of the recent 
Pontificates of John Paul II, Benedict XVI, and 
Francis. Our time with its multiple crises cries 
for healing, forgiveness, and the experience of 
God’s mercy. In social, political, and global terms, 
humanity craves for “lasting peace, born of the 
marriage of justice and mercy” (John Paul II, 
2001, no. 15). The experience of God’s forgiveness, 
merciful healing and new life has been expressed 
many times in the Bible. But, theologically, it has 
never been formulated as directly as in Hosea 
11:8, when God’s own heart becomes “turned 
over”, “converted” following the blaze of his own 
overwhelming compassion, paving the way for a 
fundamental spiritual transformation, rooted in 
forgiveness and mercy, that opens wellsprings of 
dignity, healing, and new life for all.
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摘要

 随着近期教宗若望·保禄二世、本笃

十六世和方济各的一些表态，人们越来越

关注上帝的仁慈与宽恕。我们这个时代面临

着多重危机，因此迫切需要治愈、宽恕和上

帝的仁慈。在社会、政治和全球层面，人

类渴望“通过正义与仁慈创造持久和平”

（JPII 2001，no. 15）。《圣经》中多次提到

上帝的宽恕、仁慈的治愈和新生的经历。然

而，从神学上讲，它从来没有像《何西阿书

11：8》那样直接表达出来，当上帝的心随

着自己同情心的迸发而“转变”时，上帝也

“回心转意”，为根植于宽恕和怜悯中的、

根本的灵修转变铺平道路，为所有人打开了

尊严、治愈和新生的源泉。

“leaRning god’S meRCy: SpiRitual tRanSFoRmation 
aCCoRding to hoS 11:8”

“学习上帝的仁慈：根据《何西阿书11：8》
进行灵修转变”

FRanz gaSSneR 弗朗茨·加斯纳  

Religion 宗教



 Our life is in many ways affected by 
consequences of wrong decisions, due to 
idiosyncratic priorities, misguided ideas and 
values, and unbalanced or even wrongheaded 
general orientations of “worldviews” and 
Zeitgeist. This happens on a personal level, 
but also on the grand-scale of (“throw-
away”) societies, economics, politics, and 
powerful systems of media. The dire straits and 
consequences have to be borne out by millions, 
unnamed innocents, or, as in the aftermath of the 
Anthropocene’s violent ecological disasters, by 
future generations. The biblical cause of wrong 
decisions and developments is clear: Israel (and 
humans today) keep running away from God, our 
true origin, creator, identity, and future, with sad 
consequences for all. “Where comes this deep-
seated conviction that one can realize one’s self 
somewhere else [than in Yahweh], independent 
and easier?” (Beck, E., 1987: 38). 

 Facing Israel’s stubborn No to God’s 
will and plan, the Prophet Hosea records God’s 
historical response to this reality, the answer 
from “within” God’s CPU, expressed in a process 
of divine discernment, reflecting his mindful 
heart. Earlier on, Sodom and Gomorra have been 
destroyed, or in contemporary times, “God told 
me to end the tyranny in Iraq” (George W. Bush, 
quoted in MacAskill, 2005). In the latter case, the 
words of the Prophet Isaiah are applicable for sure: 
"For my thoughts are not your thoughts, nor are 
your ways my ways—oracle of the LORD." (Isaiah 
55:7-8). Hosea 11 can help us to understand the 
involved challenge deeper and better. 

 Facing the wayward Israelites, the 
Prophet Hosea dares to declare that God’s heart 
undergoes a fundamental change, a “spiritual 
transformation”, a “conversion” of a primordial 
sort. Prophet Hosea let Yahweh speak: “My mind is 
turning over inside me. My emotions are agitated 
all together.” (Hos 11:8, Anchor Yale Bible, Vol. 
24). Truly, in Hos 11:8 we are able to glimpse 
“the agony in the mind of God as he searches 
for some way of evading the response to which 
he has committed himself in the covenant curses 
(Leviticus 26, Deuteronomy 28)” (Anderson/
Freedman 1980: 588). 
 The Hebrew verb ךפה HPK “turning 
over” is often used “to describe the ‘overthrow’ 
of the Cities of the Plain” (Anderson/Freedman 
1980: 588). But now God’s own heart gets “over-
thrown”, turned “upside down”, when God speaks 
about Himself, that “my heart is overthrown 
against me (יִּ֔בִל ֙יַלָע ְךַּ֤פְהֶנ)”—in German literally 

translated: “Mein Herz stülpt sich um gegen mich 
/ my heart turns itself over and against me”—as 
“if the contrary will to save and will to destroy 
gave Yahweh a mind divided against itself, within 
the indecisive debate is raging.” (Anderson/
Freedman 1980: 588-589). 
 The German “Einheitsübersetzung” (EŰ) 
translates the significant biblical passage Hos 
11:8: 
 “Mein Herz wendet sich gegen mich, 
mein Mitleid lodert auf” (EŰ)
 “My heart turns against me, my 
compassion blazes up.” (tr. of EŰ by FG)
 “My heart recoils within me; my 
compassion grows warm and tender.” (NRSVCE)
(BHS) :יָֽמּוחִנ ּו֥רְמְכִנ דַחַ֖י יִּ֔בִל ֙יַלָע ְךַּ֤פְהֶנ
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Facing the wayward Israelites, the Prophet Hosea dares to declare that 
God’s heart undergoes a fundamental change, a ‘spiritual transformation’, 
a ‘conversion’ of a primordial sort. Prophet Hosea let Yahweh speak: ‘My 
mind is turning over inside me. My emotions are agitated all together.’
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 由于特殊的优先权、误导性的观念和

价值观以及“世界观”和时代精神的不平衡

甚至错误的总体方向，我们的生活在很多方

面都受到错误决定的影响。这既发生在个人

层面，也发生在大规模的（“一次性的”）

社会、经济、政治和强大的媒体制度。可

怕的困境和后果不得不由数以百万计的普通

无辜者承担，或者像人类世的恶劣生态灾难

的后果那样，由我们的子孙后代承担。《圣

经》明确指出了这些错误决定和发展的原

因：以色列（和今天的人类）一直在逃避上

帝、我们真正的起源、造物主、身份和未

来，这为所有人带来悲惨的后果。“一个人

可以在其他地方（而不是在耶和华那里）实

现自我、独立和更轻松，这种根深蒂固的错

误信念从何而来？”（埃莱奥诺尔·贝克

1987：38）。

 面对以色列顽固地拒绝上帝的意志和

计划，先知何西阿记录了上帝对这一现实的

历史回应，这是在神圣洞察过程中表达出来

的、来自上帝中央处理机“内部”的答案，

反映了他的留意之心。早些时候，所多玛和

格莫拉已经被摧毁，或者在当代，“上帝

告诉我要结束伊拉克的暴政”（乔治·W·

布什，引自迈克阿斯克尔，2005）。在后一

种情况下，先知以赛亚的话肯定是适用的：

“因为我的意念，非同你们的意念，我的道

路，非同你们的道路——耶和华的圣言。”

（《以赛亚书》55：7-8）。《何西阿书11》

可以帮助我们更深入、更好地理解所面临的

挑战。

 面对任性的以色列人，先知何西阿敢

于宣称上帝的心发生了根本的变化，一种

“精神转化”，一种本初的“转变”。先知

何西阿代表耶和华说：“我回心转意，我的

怜爱大大发动。”（《何西阿书11：8》，

《新约及早期基督教希腊文大词典》第24

卷）。诚然，在《何西阿书11：8》中，我

们能够瞥见“上帝在寻找某种方法来避开

他在圣约咒语中所承诺的回应时心中的痛苦

（《利未记》26，《申命记》28）”（安德

森/弗里德曼，1980：588）。

 希伯来语动词ךפהHPK“翻转”经常

被用来“描述平原城市的‘倾覆’”（安德

森/弗里德曼，1980：588）。但是现在上帝

自己的心“倾覆”了、“颠倒”了，当上帝

谈论他自己时，他说：“我的心倾覆过来反

对我自己（יִּ֔בִל ֙יַלָע ְךַּ֤פְהֶנ）”——德语字面翻

译为：“Mein Herz stülpt sich um gegen 

mich/我的心倾覆过来反对我自己”——就

好“像相反的拯救意志和毁灭意志给了耶和

华一个自相矛盾的思想，而这种思想正在优

柔寡断的辩论中肆虐。”（安德森/弗里德

曼，1980：588-589）。

 德语版“Einheitsübersetzung”

（EŰ）翻译了重要的圣经段落《何西阿书

11：8》

 “Mein Herz wendet sich gegen mich, 
mein Mitleid lodert auf ”(EŰ)

 “我的心转而反对我，我的怜悯爆发

出来。”（tr. of EŰ by FG）

 “我的内心在畏缩；我的仁慈变得温

暖而温柔。”（NRSVCE）
(BHS) :יָֽמּוחִנ ּו֥רְמְכִנ דַחַ֖י יִּ֔בִל ֙יַלָע ְךַּ֤פְהֶנ
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 “μετεστράφη ἡ καρδία μου ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ, 
συνεταράχθη ἡ μεταμέλειά μου” (LXX)
Thank God, that his compassion and merciful 
pity got the upper hand in the Divine process of 
discernment. The theological message of Hosea is 
clear: Even when Israel and we go astray, God’s 
love and compassion abides and stays. God 
refrains from revenge and destruction, but aims 
continually at forgiveness and healing. Alfons 
Deissler dares to write about the “Conversion of 
Jahwe towards his first love.” (Deissler, 1985:50, 
tr. FG).
 We know, the real culmination of God’s 
mercy occurred, when the incarnate Word, his 
only beloved Son, died cruelly and innocently 
on the Cross, with words of forgiveness on his 
lips, even fulfilling filial piety and giving birth to 
a new community: “When Jesus saw his mother 
and the disciple there whom he loved, he said 
to his mother, ‘Woman, behold, your son’. Then 
he said to the disciple, ‘Behold, your mother.’ 
And from that hour the disciple took her into 
his home.” (John 19:26-27). This turn-around 
changed the world, and continues to transform it 
in our own times. The cross emerged as the tree of 
life for all cultures and generations. “The pierced 
hands are necessary to unbind the merciful 
hands of the Father.” (Jacques Maritain, quoted 
in Gomez, 2017:10). The flow of blood and water 
from his pierced heart nourishes the necessary 
transformation of all history on its bumpy “road 
from violence” (Lohfink, 2000). All humanity 
has to learn from the historical culmination of 
God’s mercy, as all human mercy “is founded and 
summoned by that of God.” (Alfons Darlapp). 
 Learning from God’s transformative 
spiritual example in Hos 11:8 and aligning with 
God’s standard of mercy and forgiveness is not 
merely relevant for theological reflections, but 
has utmost ethical-practical, social, and political 
implications. After 9/11 2001, Pope John Paul II 
unceasingly warned the world to refrain from 

feelings of hatred and military actions of revenge. 
In his famous World Day of Peace Message 2002, 
entitled No Peace Without Justice – No Justice 
Without Forgiveness (published on Dec. 8th 
2001, less then 3 months after 9/11), the Pope 
penned the following prophetic words inspired 
by the concept of divine mercy: 

“Forgiveness is above all a personal choice, 
a decision of the heart to go against the 
natural instinct to pay back evil with evil. The 
measure of such a decision is the love of God 
who draws us to himself in spite of our sin. 
It has its perfect exemplar in the forgiveness 
of Christ, who on the Cross prayed: “Father, 
forgive them; for they know not what they 
do” (Lk 23:34).[…]  By contrast, the failure to 
forgive, especially when it serves to prolong 
conflict, is extremely costly in terms of 
human development. Resources are used for 
weapons rather than for development, peace 
and justice. What sufferings are inflicted on 
humanity because of the failure to reconcile! 
What delays in progress because of the failure 
to forgive! Peace is essential for development, 
but true peace is made possible only through 
forgiveness. […] Forgiveness is not a proposal 
that can be immediately understood or easily 
accepted; in many ways it is a paradoxical 
message. Forgiveness in fact always involves 
an apparent short-term loss for a real long-
term gain. Violence is the exact opposite; 
opting as it does for an apparent short-term 
gain, it involves a real and permanent loss. 
Forgiveness may seem like weakness, but it 
demands great spiritual strength and moral 
courage, both in granting it and in accepting 
it. It may seem in some way to diminish us, 
but in fact it leads us to a fuller and richer 
humanity, more radiant with the splendour 
of the Creator.” (John Paul II, World Day of 
Peace Message 2002 (Dec. 8th 2001), nos. 
8-10)
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 感谢上帝，他的同情心和仁慈的怜悯

在神圣洞察过程中占了上风。何西阿的神学

预言很明确：即使以色列和我们误入歧途，

上帝的爱和怜悯仍然存在。上帝不会报复和

毁灭，而是不断地寻求宽恕和治愈。阿方

斯·戴斯勒敢于写下“耶和华转向他的初

恋”。（戴斯勒，1985：50，tr. FG）。

 我们知道，上帝的仁慈的真正顶点发

生了，当圣道，他唯一的爱子，残忍无辜地

死在十字架上，嘴里还说着宽恕的话，甚

至尽孝道并产生了一个新的社区：“耶稣

见母亲和他所爱的那门徒站在旁边，就对

他母亲说：‘母亲，看你的儿子’。又对那

门徒说：‘看你的母亲’。从此那门徒就

接她到自己家里去了。”（《约翰福音》

19：26-27）。这种转变改变了世界，并在

我们自己的时代继续改变它。十字架成为所

有文化和世代的生命之树。“要解开天父仁

慈的手，必须要有被刺穿的手。”（雅克·

马里坦，引自戈麦斯：2017：10）。从他被

刺穿的心脏流出的血液和水滋养了所有历史

在崎岖不平的“暴力之路”上的必要转变

（洛芬克，2000）。全人类都必须从上帝的

仁慈的历史顶点中学习，因为所有人类的仁

慈“都是由上帝的仁慈建立和召唤的”。

（阿方斯·达拉普）。

 学习《何西阿书11：8》中上帝转变的

灵修榜样，并遵从上帝的仁慈和宽恕标准，

这不仅与神学反思有关，而且具有最大的伦

理实践、社会和政治意义。2001年9/11事件

后，教皇若望保禄二世不断警告世人避免仇

恨情绪和报复军事行动。在他的题为“没有

正义就没有和平——没有宽恕就没有正义”

的著名的2002年世界和平日致辞中（发表于

2001年12月8日，距9/11事件发生不到3个

月），教皇写下了以下预言性话语，其灵感

来自于神圣仁慈概念：

 “宽恕首先是个人的选择，是违背以

恶报恶的自然本能的一种内心的决定。这种决

定的衡量标准是上帝的爱，尽管我们有罪，他

仍将我们吸引到他身边。最好的例子就是基

督的宽恕，他在十字架上祈祷：“天父啊，

赦免他们；因为他们知道这不是他们想做的”

（Lk 23：34）。[……]相比之下，拒绝宽恕，

尤其是当它有助于延长冲突时，将会在人类发展

方面造成高昂的代价。资源被用于武器，而不是

用于发展、和平与正义。人类因不能和解而遭

受了巨大的苦难！因为不能宽恕而耽误了进步！

和平对于发展至关重要，但只有通过宽恕才能实

现真正的和平。[……]宽恕不是一个可以立即理

解或容易接受的建议；在许多方面，它是一个自

相矛盾的信息。事实上，宽恕始终涉及为了真正

的长期收益而遭受明显的短期损失。暴力恰恰相

反。选择它是为了获得明显的短期收益，但它往

往会导致真正的和永久的损失。宽恕似乎是软弱

的，但它需要极大的精神力量和道德勇气，无论

是在给予它时还是在接受它时。它似乎在某种程

度上削弱了我们，但实际上它使我们拥有了更

充实、更丰富的人性，更加焕发出造物主的光

辉。”（若望保禄二世，2002年世界和平日致辞

（2001年12月8日），第8-10段）

 在伊拉克的案例中，我们用了20年的

痛苦来吸取这个教训。但是，我们仍然呼吁

所有人日复一日、一代又一代地“学习上

帝的仁慈”，齐心协力实现这种根本的灵

修转变，以摆脱暴力、仇恨和报复，学习

见证上帝将这些负面情绪转化为仁慈。红衣

主教沃尔特·卡斯珀认为，“仁慈是福音

的精髓，也是基督徒生活的关键。”（卡斯

珀，2017）。仁慈与慈善有着密切的联系，

这是“所有美德的‘形式’，也是它们的母

亲和协调者”（戈麦斯，2017：4），天使

博士认为，仁慈可以简单地定义为“对他人

遭受的苦难的同情——compassion miserae 

alterius（STh，II-II，30，1 ad 2）。”

（引自：戈麦斯，2017：4）。有时，仁慈
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 It took 20 painful years to learn this 
lesson in the case of Iraq. But we all are called 
to “learn God’s mercy” day by day, generation 
by generation, to join hands and hearts in this 
fundamental spiritual transformation in view 
of leaving behind forms of violence, hatred, 
revenge, and, instead, learning to witness God’s 
transforming mercy. For Cardinal Walter Kasper, 
“mercy is the essence off the Gospel and the key 
to Christian life.” (Kasper, 2017). Mercy is deeply 
connected with charity, which is the “’the form’ of 
all virtue, their mother and coordinator” (Gomez, 
2017: 4), and for the Angelic Doctor, mercy is 
simply defined as “compassion over the misery of 
another – compassion miserae alterius (STh, II-II, 
30, 1 ad 2).” (quoted in Gomez, 2017: 4). At times, 
mercy entails, and even must include the effective 
defence of the weakest and those attacked cruelly 
and unjustly by terrorists or criminal dictators, 
even with military force, if necessary. This aligns 
with S. Thomas Aquinas assessment, that a just 
defence situation has to be strictly assessed under 
“Consequences of Charity” (S.Th. II-II, q. 40).   

 How God’s mercy practically works, 
has been realized in the Parable of the Merciful 
Father (Luke 15), who gives the younger son 
a second chance, in fact enables for him a new 
“birth” into a new future. “But now we must 
celebrate and rejoice, because your brother was 
dead and has come to life again.” (Luke 15:32). In 
this context, one revealing word for compassion 
and mercy in Hebrew is םֶחֶ֫ר/םַחַר reḥem/rāḥam, 

a word common in all Semitic languages, which 
means both “compassion” and “womb”, or “lap” 
(Simian-Yofre, 2004: 438). In Arabic, “rahima 
means ‘have mercy, have pity, be tenderhearted.’ ” 
(Simian-Yofre, 2004: 439). The biblical word םַחַר/
 reḥem/rāḥam denotes the “female genitalia as םֶחֶ֫ר
a whole (uterus, vulva, vagina), above all as the 
site where human life originates.” (Kronholm,   
2004: 455). In most OT texts, the noun םֶחֶ֫ר/םַחַר 
reḥem/rāḥam refers “to the womb (uterus/vulva), 
where a child develops between conception and 
birth.” (Kronholm, 2004: 456-457; see also Job 
24:20; cf. Isa 49:15). It is theologically significant, 
however, “that only Yahweh, the merciful Creator, 
has from the beginning made and formed woman 
with a womb, which only he is able to open or 
to shut, just as he continually opens or shuts the 
heavenly portals of life-giving precipitation and 
the fertile womb of mother earth.” (Kronholm 
2004: 457). As a woman is enabled to give birth 
to new human life, following the wise Creator’s 
master plan of life-giving compassion, all humans 
are in fact called to learn and witness ever deeper 

in their lives God’s tender mercy, as God’s mercy 
has the transformative potential of healing, of 
“giving birth” to new life, via forgiveness and 
reconciliation.  As mentioned, the peak of 
this merciful transformation occurred in the 
incarnation of the Son of God, “through the 
tender mercy of God [διὰ σπλάγχνα ἐλέους θεοῦ 
ἡμῶν], whereby the dayspring from on high hath 
visited us.” (Luke 1:78). In the Hebrew translation 
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refrain from feelings of hatred and military actions of revenge.
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需要，甚至必须有效地保护最弱者以及那些

被恐怖分子或犯罪的独裁者残忍且不公正地

攻击的人，甚至在必要时需要使用武力。这

与圣托马斯·阿奎那的评估一致，即必须根

据“慈善的后果”严肃评估正当防卫的情况

（S.Th. II-II，q.40）。

 寓言“仁慈的父亲”（《路加福

音》15）中已经实现了上帝的仁慈的实际

运作，寓言讲到，他给了小儿子第二次机

会，实际上是给了他进入新未来的“新

生”。“只是你这个兄弟是死而复活，失

而又得的，所以我们理当欢喜快乐。”

（《路加福音》15：32）。在这种情况下，

希伯来语中一个表示同情和怜悯的词是םַחַר/
reḥem/rāḥam，这个词在所有闪米特语中 םֶחֶ֫ר

都很常见，意思是“同情”和“子宫”或

“舔”（斯米安·约弗雷，2004：438）。在

阿拉伯语中，“rahima的意思是‘仁慈、怜

悯、心软。’”（斯米安·约弗雷，2004：

439）。圣经中的词语 םֶחֶ֫ר/םַחַר reḥem/rāḥam
表示“整个女性生殖器（子宫、外阴、阴

道），尤其是作为人类生命起源的场所。”

（克伦霍尔姆，2004：455）。在大多数

旧约经文中，名词 םֶחֶ֫ר/םַחַר reḥem/rāḥam 指
“子宫（子宫/外阴），即孩子从受孕和

出生之间发育的地方”。（克伦霍尔姆，

2004：456-457；另见《约伯记》24：20；

参阅《以赛亚书》49：15）。然而，在神学

上具有重要意义的是，“只有耶和华，仁慈

的造物主，从一开始就创造并塑造了一个

有子宫的女人，这子宫只有他才能打开或

关闭，就像他不断地打开或关闭母亲大地降

生和多产子宫的天堂大门一样。”（克伦

霍尔姆，2004：457）。当一个女人能够孕

育出新的人类生命时，遵循智慧造物主的

赐予生命的仁慈的总体计划，事实上，所有

人类都被呼召在他们的生活中学习和见证上

帝温柔的怜悯，因为通过宽恕与和解，上帝

的怜悯具有转变性的治愈潜力和“孕育”新

生命的潜力。如前所述，这种仁慈转变的顶

峰发生在上帝之子的道成肉身中，“因我

们神怜悯的心肠[διὰ σπλάγχνα ἐλέους θεοῦ 
ἡμῶν]，叫清晨的日光从高天降临到我

们身上。”（《路加福音》1：78）。在

《新约》的希伯来语译本中，σπλάγχνα 
ἐλέους 使用了דֶסֶח יֵ֥מֲחַרְּֽב berāḥamē ḥesed，字

面意思是“温柔的怜悯”或“赋予生命的

怜悯”。（希伯来语-英语新约2009）。

 圣徒和忠诚的基督徒在独特的历史背

景下追随他们的圣召时，理解并见证了这种

赋予生命的转变性仁慈。我只需要提到匈牙

利（图林根州）的圣伊丽莎白或上帝的圣约

翰等先驱者，他们通过连锁医院和新的临床

方法引发治愈、仁慈的全球转变，并真正实

现“新生命”的诞生，更不用说长期的后续

世俗调整和社会变革。我们还应该提到由阿

西西的圣方济各或圣多米尼克·德·古兹曼

发起的教会革新。

 同样，罗耀拉的圣依纳爵和他的同伴

的皈依和榜样——也是在教会面临巨大挑战

和危机时期的实际回应——是拿起上帝的仁

慈治疗火炬的延续。我确信，这种仁慈的转

变描绘了圣依纳爵的传记，他通过找到“万

物中的上帝”，将人类的所有努力奉献给

“更伟大的上帝荣耀”，以寻求更深入地辨

别上帝的慈爱和治愈的存在。依纳爵的灵修
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学习《何西阿书11：8》中上帝转变的灵修榜样，并遵从上
帝的仁慈和宽恕标准，这不仅与神学反思有关，而且具有最
大的伦理实践、社会和政治意义。2001年9/11事件后，教皇
若望保禄二世不断警告世人避免仇恨情绪和报复军事行动。
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of the New Testament, for σπλάγχνα ἐλέους the 
words דֶסֶח יֵ֥מֲחַרְּֽב berāḥamē ḥesed are used, which 
means literally, “tender mercy” or “life-giving 
mercy.” (The Hebrew-English New Covenant 
2009).
 Saints and faithful Christians translated 
and witnessed this transformative life-giving 
mercy when following their vocation in a unique 
historical context. I only mention pioneers such as 
Saint Elizabeth of Hungary (Thuringia), or Saint 
John of God, triggering a global transformation of 
healing, mercy, and literally enabling the birthing 
of “new life” through their chain of hospitals, 
new clinical approaches, not to speak of long-
term secular follow-up alignments and societal 
transformations. We should also mention the 
ecclesial renewals initiated by S. Francis of Assisi 
or S. Dominic de Guzmán. 
 Similarly, the conversion and example 
of S. Ignatius of Loyola and his companions 
– also as a practical response during a time of 
enormous ecclesiastical challenges and crises – 
is a continuation of taking up the burning torch 
of God’s healing stream of mercy. I am sure this 
transformation of mercy frames the biography 
of St. Ignatius, in seeking to discern more deeply 
God’s loving and healing presence, by finding 
“God in all things,” dedicating all human efforts 
to the “greater glory of God”. Ignatian spirituality 
and reflection nurtures the whole person – body, 
mind, and soul – to form compassionate “men 
and women for others,” fostering “turn-arounds” 
of healing in regard to global justice, peace, and 
dialogue, offering witness to God’s ongoing and 
merciful presence and transformation. The Jesuit 
focus on education ministries implements most 
significantly the 2nd Spiritual Work of Mercy 
(“Instructing the Ignorant”), incarnated in a 
spirit of respectful dialogue, shared learning, 

mutual growth, by effectively witnessing God’s 
transforming mercy ad maiorem Dei gloriam.

•

Franz Gassner, University of St. Joseph, Macau
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和反思培育了完整个人——身体、思想和灵

魂——形成富有同情心的“为他人服务的芸

芸众生”，促进了全球正义、和平与对话方

面的治愈“转变”，见证了上帝的持续和仁

慈的存在和转变。耶稣会专注于教育事工，

意义最重大的事件是实施了第二次仁慈灵修

工作（“指导无知者”），它的宗旨体现

在尊重对话、共享学习、共同成长的精神

中，真正地见证了上帝转变性的仁慈（ad 

maiorem Dei gloriam）。

•

弗朗茨·加斯纳，澳门圣若瑟大学
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ABSTRACT

 With the outbreak of the Covid-19 
pandemic, we find ourselves living in a time of crisis. 
Our cultural and technological developments are 
being largely challenged. The pandemic tells us 
that the ultimate solution for all the problems we 
face is not in our own hands. God is where we 
find the final hope and salvation. In this regard, 
the present crisis may not be totally negative for 
our lives. To read the situation positively and even 
spiritually, we turn to the 4th-century Church 
Father Gregory of Nyssa, who is famous for 
his apophatic Mysticism. Viewing through the 
apophatic lens, the crisis has reminded us of the 
limitations of human intellectual power, which 
may turn our eyes to the final cause of the world, 
the ultimate meaning of life, and eventually what 
is essential for our final salvation. That is where we 
start our spiritual transformation anew.  
 
Key Words 
Spiritual transformation, Gregory of Nyssa, 
apophatic awakening      
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摘要

 新冠肺炎爆发让我们意识到自己生活

在一个危机的时代。我们文化科技的发展正

面临巨大挑战。这场大流行告诉我们，能解

决当前一切问题的最终办法并非掌握在我们

自己手中。在上帝那里我们才能找到最后希

望和救赎。就此而言，目前的危机给我们生

活带来的也不见得都是负面影响。我们要积

极地甚至从灵修层面来分析现状，我们可以

向生活在4世纪的尼撒的贵格利神父求助，他

以否定神秘主义闻名。透过否定的视角，这

场危机提醒着我们，人类智力存在局限性，

这让我们最终将目光转向世界，生命的终极

意义以及最终的拯救很重要。这也是我们再

次开始精神转变的起点。

关键词

灵修转变，尼撒的贵格利，否定的觉醒

being SpiRitual in liFe viCiSSitudeS  
 - the pReSent time and peRpetual SpiRitual JouRney 
in the light oF gRegoRy oF nySSa’S myStiCiSm 

在沉浮中保持灵修人生
在尼撒的贵格利神秘主义的指引下

开启现世和长久的灵修之旅

SonJa xia 
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 With the outbreak of the Covid-19 
pandemic, we find ourselves living in a time of 
crisis. We overturned our lifestyle in various 
aspects to protect ourselves before we reached the 
new scientific breakthrough. As pertinent as our 
actions are, something is missing in the whole 
scenario. Can we react to Covid 19 in other ways 
than the preventive actions we are taking now? 
Can we take Covid as an opportunity for meeting 
the real human situation, the divine power behind 
it, and eventually its spiritual transformation? In 
the early Church, when science and technology 
were not yet advanced as nowadays, we are more 
likely to sense the infinite distance between God 
and man, and so more concerning the spiritual 
growth. Church Fathers’ ideas of spiritual 
transformation may give us another lens of 
looking at the pandemic crisis. In this paper, I will 
focus on one Church Father in the 4th century, 
Gregory of Nyssa, discussing his idea of spiritual 
transformation and how we can read Covid 19 in 
that light. 

 For Gregory, what leads one to spiritual 
transformation is the apophatic awakening, i.e., 
the moment when a person becomes aware of the 
limitation of human intellectual capacity in the face 
of the transcendence and incomprehensibility of 
God. He explains this clearly in his interpretation 
of Abraham’s journey to the Promised Land. 
Like other Church Fathers of his time, Gregory 
used the allegorical approach to read the Bible. 

He saw Abraham’s journey as an allegory of 
spiritual ascent. (Gregory of Nyssa, 2007, no. 
86, p. 78) He regards Abraham as commending 
all the knowledge that is possible for the human 
intellect. Yet, when God calls Abraham, Abraham 
was “not knowing where he was going.” (Ibid., no. 
86, p. 79) For Gregory, knowledge does not bring 
Abraham an understanding of God, but instead, 
it brings the awareness that God is beyond all 
that he has known. It is upon this awareness that 
Abraham discards “anything comprehensible and 
desist from the journey towards things beyond 
knowing.” (Ibid., no. 88. p. 79)  
 The apophatic awakening that prompts 
the spiritual transformation stands at the centre of 
Gregory’s theology. The way he articulates it can 
also provide us with an apophatic reading of the 
medical science and the present crisis of Covid 
19. Apophatism became the central theological 
theme for Gregory in his defence of the divinity 
of the Son in his polemics with Eunomius. 
Eunomius adopts a literal interpretation of Jesus’ 

words, such as “The Father is greater than me.” 
(NRSV, Jn. 14:28), asserting that the Son is made 
by the Father as the first creature in the world. 
 Gregory identified Eunomius’ main 
mistake as trying to grasp the essence of the 
Father/Son relationship by human intellect. To 
show that our mind is limited, in the second 
book against Eunomius, Gregory reviews what 
we as humans can know by our natural power, 
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This paper focuses focus on one Church Father in the 4th century, Gregory 
of Nyssa, discussing his idea of spiritual transformation and how we can 
read Covid 19 in that light… For Gregory, what leads one to spiritual 
transformation is the apophatic awakening, i.e., the moment when a 
person becomes aware of the limitation of human intellectual capacity in 

the face of the transcendence and incomprehensibility of God.
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 新冠肺炎爆发，我们意识到自己生活

在一个危机时代。在新科学取得突破前，为

自保我们颠覆了生活的各个层面。我们尽量

让所做的事都保持关联，但整套方案中还是

缺少一些东西。除了我们当前的防护措施，

还有其他应对新冠肺炎的办法吗？我们能否

把新冠肺炎视为一个机会来面对真实的人类

现状、它背后的神圣力量以及最终其灵修转

变？早期教会中，科技不如今天发达，我们

更能感受到上帝与人之间无穷的距离，也更

关注灵修成长。教会神父们的灵修转变观念

可能会为看待大流行危机提供另一个视角。

我将在本文集中讨论4世纪的一位教会神父—

尼撒的贵格利关于灵修转变的观点，以及我

们如何以这个角度来解读新冠肺炎。

 贵格利认为，当人发现上帝的卓越

性和不可知性从而意识到人类认知局限性

时，就会走向灵修转变，这就是否定的觉

醒。他在分析亚伯拉罕前往应许之地的旅程

时，就对此做了清晰的解释。和那个时代的

其他神父一样，贵格利以传递寓意的方式阅

读圣经。他认为亚伯拉罕的旅程就是提升灵

修的寓言故事。（尼撒的贵格利，2007年，

86，78页）他把亚伯拉罕视作推崇人类智慧

的贤者。（尼撒的贵格利，2007年，86，79

页）但是上帝召唤亚伯拉罕时，他却不知哪

里去了。贵格利认为，知识并未让亚伯拉罕

对上帝有所理解，反而意识到上帝超越了自

己所认识的一切。正是有了这样的感悟，

亚伯拉罕放下了“他了解的一切事物，也暂

停了走向未知事物的旅程。”（尼撒的贵格

利，2007年，88，79页） 

 贵格利神学的核心是促成灵修转变的

否定的觉醒。他也可以为我们提供以否定

的觉醒的方式来分析医学和当前新冠肺炎危

机的解读方式。在与优诺米的辩论中，否定

神学论成为了贵格利捍卫圣子神性的中心神

学主题。优诺米从字面上解释耶稣说的话，

如“父比我大”。（新校订标准本，《新约

约翰福音》14：28），他解释说子由父出，

儿子是世界上第一个创造物。

 贵格利认为优诺米主要错在他试图以

人类智慧去领会圣父/圣子关系的本质。为表

明我们的智慧的有限性，在反驳优诺米的第

二本书中，贵格利回顾了我们作为人类能通

过自身自然力量认识的东西，比如行星/恒星

如何相互旋转，以及从天文学看太阳和月亮

如何运动。但是他说，如果我们询问宇宙本

质的问题，即宇宙为何以及如何变成现在这

样，就会发现我们所见的并不能告诉我们答

案，答案“超越于人类认识的极限之外”。

贵格利在此理清了事物存在的两个方面：1）

我们可以观察和了解的现象；2）事物的本

质，也就是事物为何以及如何以现在的方式

存在。后者超越于我们的认知之外，因为它

植根于世界的最终之因——造物主。这种意

识导致贵格利走向他对上帝的否定感知：如

果我们不能理解造物的本性，我们就更不可

能知道上帝的本性，他赋予了每个造物的本

性。贵格利把造物主上帝与其创造的世界极

端地划分开来：“一个是有限的，而另一个

是无限的；前者受造物主智慧的约束，被限

制在适定范围内，后者的限度则是无限。”

（尼撒的贵格利，2007年，79，77页）目前

三位一体的内在关系存在于超凡的神域，完

全超出了我们的认知范围。贵格利认为，这

种认识不会阻碍我们追寻上帝，反而会推动

我们以一种颠覆普通感知的方式和他相遇。

（尼撒的贵格利，2007年，70，74页）
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such as how the planets/stars revolve alongside 
each other, and the movement of the sun and 
the moon from astronomy. But, he says, if we ask 
the question of the nature of the universe, that is 
why and how the universe would be as it is, we 
find that the answer does not lie in what we can 
observe, but “lies beyond the limits of human 
knowledge.” (Gregory of Nyssa, 2007, no. 79, 
p. 77) Here Gregory distinguishes two aspects of 
the existence of a thing: 1) the phenomena we 
can observe and know; 2) the nature of a thing 
in terms of why and how a thing exists as it is. 
The latter is beyond our understanding, since it is 
rooted in the final cause of the world, the Creator. 
This awareness leads Gregory to his apophatic 
perception of God: if we cannot understand the 
natures of created beings, even less likely for us 
to know the nature of God who granted each 
created being its nature. Gregory draws a radical 
distance between God as the Creator and the 
created world: “One is finite, the other infinite; the 
one is confined within its proper measure as the 
wisdom of its Maker determined, the limit of the 
other is infinity.” (Gregory of Nyssa, 2007, no. 70, 
p. 74) Insofar as the intra-Trinitarian relationship 
lies in the transcendental divine realm, it is totally 
beyond our intellectual grasp. For Gregory, this 
awareness does not stop us from inquiring about 
God, but instead prompts us to encounter God 
in a way radically different from our ordinary 
perception.  
 In the Apophatism just sketched, the 
division Gregory makes between intelligible 
phenomena and the unintelligible nature of 
created beings echoes the distinction between 
science and religion made by some 20th-century 
theologians (Cf. Garrigou-Lagrange, 1934, p. 63, 
McGrath, 1999): natural science deals with data 
retrieved from the phenomenal world by looking 
for connections between phenomena, and thereby 
it cannot answer the question of the essence and 
has no power over the fundamental relationships 
between man and the world, as well as man and 
God. 

 As one branch of natural science, 
medicine has a limited nature, which Covid 
19 once again has revealed. No matter how 
advanced it is, medical science only modifies our 
relationship with the natural world based on the 
relationship it observed between phenomena, 
it cannot alter the nature of human life and the 
natural world given by God. Just as the invention 
of vaccines modified our relation with viruses, 
but it cannot change the fact that human beings 
are created as imperfect and vulnerable creatures 
whose lives face constant threats from other 
beings in the natural world. Covid 19 has testified 
that the threat has never been eliminated. A 
proper attitude towards medical achievements 
and natural threats should entail an apophatic 
awareness of human intellectual boundaries.  
 The apophatic awakening does not only 
invite spiritual transformation but determines 
its manner as well. Apophatism for Gregory is 
not a pure negation of any understanding of 
God. Instead, it is the understanding that God 
is beyond any attempt at grasping, be it negative 
(apophatic) or positive (cataphatic), so the way to 
get ever closer to the reality of God is to maximise 
the various ways of talking and experiencing 
God. Rather than holding us back from pursuing 
God, Apophatism pushes us to seek more positive 
knowledge of Him continuously through spiritual 
transformation. Spiritual transformation as such 
means, first of all, an immediate participation in 
the divine life by means of living a virtuous life 
according to the teaching of the Church. Gregory 
holds the Platonic idea that knowing virtues is 
to live them out. In the light of Gen 1:26, he was 
convinced that virtues are the likeness between 
human beings and God, and thereby though the 
nature of God is incomprehensible, we can know 
divine attributes such as virtues by practicing 
them. (Gregory of Nyssa, 2000, 70; Cf. Smith, 
2004, 25-27, 163, 196; Balás, 152-57) This way of 
knowing God is more immediate than intellectual 
knowledge, since it is to directly participate in the 
divine life. (Cf. Harrison, 1995, part 1)  
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 在在刚才概述否定神学论中，贵格利

区分了可理解的现象和不可理解的造物的

本质，与20世纪一些神学家对科学和宗教

的区分相契合（里吉纳尔·加里歌·拉格朗

日，1934年，第63页，阿利斯特·麦格拉

思， 1999年）：自然科学处理现象世界的数

据是通过寻找现象的联系进行，它不能解答

本质问题，也不能约束人与世界以及人与上

帝间的基本关系。

 作为自然科学分支之一的医学，其有

限性被新冠肺炎再次揭示。不论医学多先

进，它也只是根据所观察的现象间的关系

来改变我们与自然世界的关系，它无法改变

人类生活的本质和上帝创造的自然世界。正

如疫苗的出现改变了我们与病毒的关系，但

它无法改变人类是不完美的和脆弱的生物的

事实，人类生活仍面临自然界其他生物的持

续威胁。新冠肺炎也证实了这种威胁从未消

除。看待医学成就和自然威胁的合理态度，

应该需要一种对人类知识边界的否定意识。

 否定的觉醒不仅引发了灵修转变，还

决定了它的方式。

 贵格利的否定神学论，并非是纯粹地

否定一切关于上帝的认识。相反，无论是

从否定法还是肯定法来看，上帝都超越了

一切，所以能更接近真实的上帝的方法是尽

可能更多地去谈论和感知上帝。否定神学论

没有阻止我们追求上帝，而是要通过灵修

转变推动我们不断探索对上帝更积极的认

识。灵修转变本身意味着要遵循教会的教

导体验高尚的生活，直接参与到神圣的生

活中。贵格利柏拉图式的观点认为践行美

德才能认识美德。按照《创世记》1:26，他

相信美德就是人类和上帝间的相似之处，因

此，就算我们无法理解上帝的本质，我们却

可以通过践行美德而懂得美德这样的神圣属

性。（尼撒的贵格利，2000年，70页；史密

斯，2004年，25—27页，163页，196页；布

拉斯，152—57页）以这种认识上帝的方式比

智性知识更直接，因为这样能直接参与到神

圣的生活中。（哈里森，1995年，第一部）

 智力上讲，这种意义上的灵修转变

需要我们不断地超越思维的边界。（劳

斯，2007年，78—94页）这会带来一种对上

帝的独特顿悟体验，这种体验比单纯地践

行美德要强烈得多。在贵格利对摩西前往应

许之地旅程的解释中，他把摩西从西奈山

走进黑云（新校订标准本，《出埃及记》第

20、21章）解释为一种否定的体验：“把观

察到的一切留在身后，不仅有意识领悟的东

西，还有智慧认为其所看到之物。”（尼撒

的贵格利，1978年，第二卷，163页；见尼

撒的贵格利，2007年，88，79页）。在摒弃

一切感觉和理性的同时更深入地走入神圣的

黑暗之中，摩西获得了在未见中见到上帝

的积极体验（尼撒的贵格利，1978年，第

二卷，163页）。这种似是而非的说法充当

了“一种理性障碍物”（莱尔德，85页），

强调与上帝相遇在某种程度上截然不同于普

通的认识。部分学者将这种相遇解释为上帝

存在于灵魂中（莱尔德，86页）。这包含着

依靠信仰或参与而与上帝的直接关系。（哈

里森，1995年，66—69页；莱尔德，2004

年，82—85页）
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在贵格利看来，因为灵修转变的超验性，所以我们否定地谈论灵
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摈弃一切理解，认识上帝截然不同于我们之所知…这并不是否定
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们的理解中，而是要植根于超越我们智力理解的上帝。因此，
灵修转变应该是我们的生活和我们在世界上所有行动的基础。
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 Intellectually, spiritual transformation in 
this sense requires us to constantly move beyond 
the boundary of the mind.  (Cf. Louth, 2007, 
pp. 78-94) It will result in a unique epiphanic 
experience of God much more intense than simply 
living out virtues. In Gregory’s exegesis of Moses’ 
journey to the Promised Land, he interprets 
Moses entering the dark cloud on Mount Sinai 
(NRSV, Ex. 20, 21) as an apophatic experience of 
“leaving behind everything that is observed, not 
only what sense comprehends but also what the 
intelligence thinks it sees.” (Gregory of Nyssa, 
1978, II, 163; see also Gregory of Nyssa, 2007, 
no. 88, p. 79) In penetrating more deeply into 
the divine darkness while discarding all senses 
and reason, Moses gains a positive experience of 
seeing God in not seeing (Gregory of Nyssa, 1978, 
II,163).  The paradoxical expression serves as “a 
block to reason” (Laird, 2004, 85) to highlight that 
the encounter with God is in some way radically 
different from the ordinary knowing. Some 
scholars interpret the encounter as the Divine 
dwelling in the soul (Laird, 2004, 86). It involves 
an immediacy with God achieved by means of 
faith or participation. (Harrison, 1995, pp. 66-69; 
Laird, 2004, 82-85) 

 Gregory is not specific about the positive 
content of spiritual transformation. The most 
direct term that alludes to it is “some perception 
of His presence” in his homilies on the Song of 
Songs. (Gregory of Nyssa, 2013, p. 343) It is not a 

sensual or intelligible perception, but a perception 
that “escapes clear and distinct intellectual grasp.” 
(Ibid.) Thus it is a feeling of God’s presence 
that is beyond description. For Gregory, we can 
only speak about the spiritual transformation 
negatively due to its transcendental nature. In 
action, what we can do is to keep desiring what 
faith reveals while discarding all understanding, 
knowing God is radically different from what we 
have known. Only then will God draw the soul 
beyond comprehension, who is desiring with a 
sense of His presence. This does not gainsay all 
our intellectual endeavours in the world. Instead, 
it requires us to anchor our lives not in our 
understandings, but in the One who is beyond our 
intellectual grasp. Thus spiritual transformation 
should be the ground of our lives and all our 
actions in the world. 
 Yet, it is not easy to strive for spiritual 
transformation, since it radically opposes our 
ordinary way of knowing, and impressive 
scientific achievements constantly blur our 
vision. In Gregory’s writings, apophatic vision 
is often awakened by an intellectual failure. In 
Against Eunomius II, Gregory sees Abraham 
exemplifying those who came to the apophatic 

awareness because they were “walking by faith 
and not by sight.” (Gregory of Nyssa, 2007, no. 
86, p. 78). In the context of the Trinitarian debate, 
Gregory contrasts faith and sight to stress that 
what prompts apophatic awareness has to be 
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For Gregory, we can only speak about the spiritual transformation 
negatively due to its transcendental nature. In action, what we 
can do is to keep desiring what faith reveals while discarding all 
understanding, knowing God is radically different from what we 
have known… This does not gainsay all our intellectual endeavours 
in the world. Instead, it requires us to anchor our lives not in our 
understandings, but in the One who is beyond our intellectual grasp.
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 贵格利没有详细谈及灵修转变的积

极内容。但《雅歌》的训诫中直接影射了

“对上帝存在的一些感知”。（尼撒的贵格

利，2013年，343页）它不是一种感官认知

或智力认知，而是一种在“清晰明了的知识

之外”的感知。（同上）因此，上帝存在的

感觉是难以形容的。在贵格利看来，因为灵

修转变的超验性，所以我们否定地谈论灵修

转变。行动上，我们能做的就是，不断向往

信仰揭示之物，摈弃一切理解，认识上帝截

然不同于我们之所知。只有这时候，渴望感

受上帝存在的人才会被带进超越认知之地。

这并不是否定我们的知识努力。相反，它要

求我们不要把我们的生活固定在我们的理解

中，而是要植根于超越我们智力理解的上

帝。因此，灵修转变应该是我们的生活和我

们在世界上所有行动的基础。

 然而，追求灵修转变并不容易，因

为它彻底颠覆了我们平常的认知方式，并

且瞩目的科学成就也不断模糊着我们的视

野。贵格利写道，认知的失败常常会唤醒否

定的愿景。在《驳优诺米》二中，贵格利看

到亚伯拉罕为那些“依靠信仰而不是依靠视

力而行走”的人树立了榜样。（尼撒的贵格

利，2007年，86，78页）。在三位一体辩论

的语境中，贵格利对比了信仰和所见，强调

促成否定意识的东西必然是不断缠绕、超越

于理性之外某的种真理，而三位一体的神秘

正是这种类型之一。《摩西的一生》中，

在解释摩西在神圣的黑暗中遇到的圣灵显

现时，贵格利明白这就是知道“神超越所

有认识和理解”的否定体验（尼撒的贵格

利，1978年，第二卷，164页）驱使摩西通过

抛弃感性和理性的认识，进一步深入到神圣

的奥秘中。

 就现状来看，我们是否也能积极地把

新冠肺炎视作一个否定的觉醒的机会呢？新

冠肺炎揭示了我们当前防护系统的缺陷，提

醒我们，我们的智慧也许能保护我们免受病

毒攻击，但它无法改变我们与自然世界的基

本关系，因为人类的本质就是如此。如果我

们积极地看待这个启示，可能会唤醒我们，

让我们看到，最终决定我们本性的是造物

主，造物主引导我们通过灵修转变而不断将

我们的生活固定在我们和万能上帝的关系之

中。

 按照贵格利的否定神学论而被接受的

认知失败不是偶然的，这也许是上帝让我们

专注于灵修转变的一种方式。因为上帝与我

们的距离是无限的，无论我们在灵修转变上

取得多大进步，上帝还是远在我们之上。我

们在这可以学习贵格利无限延伸的观念，我

们的灵修转变确实需要长久的进步，即使此

生结束也要延续。（劳斯，2007年，86—88

页；史密斯，2004年，115—25页）为了保

持持续的进步，上帝会不断地把我们置于唤

起否定的意识的环境中。摩西在岩石缝中见

到耶和华背对着自己，贵格利解释称自己为

此做了研究（新校订标准本，《出埃及记》

第33章第22条）。他解释摩西渴望见到上帝

时，上帝便显现了。但是耶和华并未让摩西

看到自己的正脸，而是让摩西走进岩洞里，

当耶和华经过时，摩西看到了他的背影。

（新校订标准本，《出埃及记》第33章第23

节）贵格利认为，耶和华让摩西看他的背影

而不是正脸，是为让摩西陷入失望，这样摩

西就可以在看不见神的经历中，继续以一种

看不见且看不懂的方式追寻上帝。（尼撒的

贵格利，1978年，第二卷，219—227页）上

帝与我们的这种互动也反映出《雅歌》中新

娘的经历。什么也看不见的漆黑夜晚，新娘

意识到了她印象中的新郎与现实中的新郎之

间无限的差距，从而放弃了了解新郎，转而

继续寻找她的爱。（莱尔德，2004年，85

页）

 正如贵格利所理解的，上帝不断地把

我们置于绝望之中以唤醒我们认识到我们的

认知极限，并引导我们在所见所闻之外，以

超然的方式认识他。从这个角度来看，新冠

肺炎以及我们人生中历经的其他沧桑，都是

上帝认为能让我们实现否定的觉醒和灵修转

变的机会吗？尽管我们渴望通过认知力量来
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some truth that besetting lies beyond reason, and 
the mystery of the Trinity is precisely one of this 
kind. In Life of Moses, when interpreting Moses’ 
theophany in the divine darkness, Gregory sees 
that it is the negative experience of knowing 
that “what is divine is beyond all knowledge and 
comprehension” (Gregory of Nyssa, 1978, II,164) 
moved Moses to penetrate further into the divine 
mystery by discarding sensual and intellectual 
perceptions. 
 Regarding our present situation, can we 
also take Covid 19 positively as an opportunity 
for apophatic awakening? By revealing the 
inadequacies of our current protective systems, 
Covid 19 reminds us that our intelligence may 
have the power to protect us from the attack 
of viruses, but it cannot alter our essential 
relationship with the natural world, which lies in 
the very nature of human beings. If we take the 
revelation positively as such, it may awaken our 
eyes to the final cause that determines our nature, 
the Creator, and leads us to keep anchoring our 
lives in our relationship with the almighty One 
through spiritual transformation.    
 Accepted in the light of Gregory’s 
Apophatism, intellectual failures are not 
accidental, but may be God’s way of keeping 
us focused on spiritual transformation. Due to 
the infinite distance between God and us, God 
is always infinitely far beyond us, no matter 
how much we have progressed in spiritual 
transformation. Here we can learn from Gregory’s 
idea of epektasis, which asserts that our spiritual 
transformation will entail perpetual progress that 
continues even after the end of this life. (Louth, 
2007, p. 86-88; Smith, 2004, pp. 115-25) To ensure 
that progress goes on continuously, God would 
constantly put us in situations that can arouse our 
apophatic awareness. Gregory explored this idea 
in his interpretation of Moses seeing Yahweh’s 
back in the cleft of a rock (NRSV, Ex.33:22). 
The theophany comes in the context of Moses 
yearning to see God face to face. But instead of 
showing Moses his face directly, Yahweh asked 

Moses to go into a hole of a rock, where Moses 
saw Yahweh’s back while Yahweh was passing by. 
(NRSV, Ex.33:23) Gregory thinks that Yahweh 
showing Moses his back instead of his face is to 
put Moses to despair so that in the apophatic 
experience of not seeing, Moses can continue 
chasing God in a way that is beyond seeing and 
understanding. (Gregory of Nyssa, 1978, II,219-
227) This manner of God’s interaction with us 
also reflects the bride’s experience in the Song of 
Songs. In the dark night where nothing is visible, 
the bridegroom grants the bride a sense of his own 
presence, which is not an intelligible vision, but a 
feeling which arouses the bride’s awareness of the 
infinite gap between what the bride has known 
of the bridegroom and who he really is, and this 
experience pushes the bride to keep searching 
for her love by discarding what she has known of 
him. (Laird, 2004, p. 85) 
 As Gregory understands it, God 
constantly puts us in despair to awaken us to our 
intellectual limits and lead us to the transcendent 
way of knowing Him beyond seeing and knowing. 
Viewed in this light, can Covid 19 and all other 
vicissitudes in our lives be allowed by God so that 
we can take them as opportunities for apophatic 
awakening and spiritual transformation? As 
much as our desire to control everything by our 
intellectual power, the uncertainties that frustrate 
such ambition never stop coming back. Viewed 
from a transcendent perspective, they definitely 
have some positive meanings, not simply in 
stimulating greater scientific and technological 
achievements, but more in inviting us to keep 
ourselves anchored in Him and moving forward 
toward spiritual transformation. All that requires 
us to stop panicking and take a positive look at 
the crises as we respond to them. 

 •

Sonja Xia, Assistant Professor of the Faculty of 
Religious Studies and Philosophy, USJ
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控制一切，但阻碍这种野心的未知性从未间

断。但从超凡的角度看，它们肯定有一些积

极意义，不单是促进更大的科技成就，更多

的是邀请我们依靠上帝走向灵修转变。这需

要我们停止恐慌，并以积极的态度看待并应

对危机。

•

Sonja Xia，澳门圣若瑟大学宗教研究与哲学

学院副教授
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RendeRing SpiRitual FRiendShip in tRoubled timeS:
giuSeppe CaStiglione and the Qianlong empeRoR

Co-CReatoRS in the gaRden oF gaRdenS

苦难时期展现的精神友谊：
郎世宁与乾隆皇帝圆明园的共同缔造者

miChelle mope andeRSSon, d.min. 
米歇尔·莫普·安德森（D.Min.）

ABSTRACT

Giuseppe Castiglione, arrived in China during one 
of the most troubled times in history, in the midst 
of the Rites Controversy. Yet, he came to know 
the interiority of the Qianlong emperor with deep 
intimacy. His design work at the Yuanmingyuan 
reflects an empathic understanding of the 
Emperor’s desires and longings, emulating the 
spiritual unity of the Lord Creator with artists 
and architects working as one. Having known 
Qianlong since the Emperor’s childhood, he was 
well aware of his pleasures and concerns, his self 
perception as Son of Heaven, and Lord of the 
vast domain he held together in an era of peace. 
Castiglione and his Jesuit brethren gathered 
inspiration from the creative design of gardens 
and palaces from their imaginative memory and 
the similar lived experience of the most powerful 
figures in Europe. Parallels are drawn between  
Maria de Medici’s longing for her home in Florence 
articulated in the design of Luxembourg garden 
and the emperor’s desire to quell the longing of 
his Fragrant Concubine, Xiang Fei, for her home 
in Kashgar shown in the Islamic influences 
found the Belvedere palace at Yuanmingyuan. 
Marian imagery in the depiction of the Emperor’s 
concubine waiting for her Lord is also examined. 
The spiritual lesson: in times of crisis, speak less, 
listen more and engage your senses.
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摘要

 

 郎世宁来中国时，中国正值礼仪之争

这一历史上最艰难的时期之一。不过，他熟

悉地了解到乾隆皇帝的内心世界。他在圆明

园的设计工作反映了他对皇帝愿望和向往的

移情式领悟，并向造物主和艺术家、建筑师

浑然一体工作的精神统一看齐。乾隆幼时

起，郎世宁就认识他，他深知乾隆的乐与忧

以及他作为天子与和平时代大一统领地君主

的自我认知。郎世宁与他的耶稣会兄弟们从

他们富有想象力的回忆以及欧洲权贵们体验

的相似经历中，收集了花园与宫殿的创意设

计灵感。卢森堡花园的设计清晰反映了玛

丽·德·美第奇（Maria de Medici）对她在

佛罗伦萨的家乡的思乡之情，同样，皇帝的

意愿要减轻香妃对故乡喀什的思念，体现在

圆明园远瀛观的伊斯兰风格的影响中。玛丽

的形象也在皇帝的妃子等待其君主的描写中

被审察到。精神教训：危机时期，少说，多

听，用心感受。
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Rendering Spiritual Friendship in 
Troubled Times

When life is peaceful and without trouble, it is 
difficult to distinguish the true from the false 
friend. Only when difficulties arise do the true 
feelings of a friend reveal themselves. For it is in 
time of crisis, true friends will draw closer and 
false friends will become increasingly scarce.  
      
 
Matteo Ricci, #5 Essay On Friendship, 1595

 The early 18th Century was a troubled 
time in relations between Rome and China. 
When Giuseppe Castiglione became a temporal 
coadjutor brother of Jesuits in 1707, at age 
nineteen, it was   already decided that he would 
be sent to the center of the storm. After two years 
of training in Genoa, he went to Portugal to 
await his passage eastward. The Kangxi emperor 
was eager to have him, requesting personally a 
skilled painter, especially in portraiture, along 
with a musician, a good surgeon and a few others 
artisans to work in the imperial court.  
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Castiglione arrived in China in the maelstrom of the Rites controversy…. 
It was no easy environment to navigate.  And yet, in 1747, the emperor 
Qianlong commissioned Castiglione to create the crowning jewels of his 
personal retreat, the Yuanmingyuan, on the outskirts of Beijing, a place 

to welcome international dignitaries in the midst of troubled times.
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苦难时期展现的精神友谊

      

 时当平居无事，难指友之真伪；临难

之倾，则友之情显焉。盖事急之际，友之真

者益近密，伪者益疏散矣。

利玛窦，#5《交友论》，1595年

  

 18世纪初，罗马和中国的关系处于麻

烦之际。1707年，19岁的郎世宁加入耶稣会

士成为见习修士，这一举动注定了他将被卷

入风暴中心的命运。在热那亚接受了两年培

训后，他前往葡萄牙，预备开启其东方之

旅。康熙皇帝迫切想得到他，亲自要求一个

技能高超的，特别是善作肖像画的画师，以

及一个乐师，一个优秀的大夫还有一些为宫

廷工作的其他工匠。

 在热那亚学习期间，郎世宁作了一幅

画，画中托比亚斯带着天使拉斐尔和一条忠

犬朝着东方开始了旅程。定居中国后，郎世

宁就成了乾隆皇帝的精神之友，他知道皇帝

热衷打猎，喜爱佳人作伴，乐于开疆扩土，

凡视线所及皆可画。他懂得如何深入倾听皇

帝的渴望和心理活动。并且，他知道保持完

美距离，从而以合理的视角观察皇帝的妃

嫔。

 礼仪之争趋于尖锐化时，郎世宁紧随

罗马教廷来华特使铎罗的步伐抵达了中国，

铎罗意图在中国永远终结祭祖的习俗。因此

被流放、入狱，外国传教士也被禁止进入中

国。这是不易的航行环境。
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礼仪之争趋于尖锐化时，郎世宁紧随罗马教廷来华特使铎罗
的步伐抵达了中国…这是不易的航行环境。然而，1747年，
乾隆皇帝委托郎世宁在北京郊区为他创建个人休憩地的瑰
宝，圆明园，一个在动荡的年代中接待各国政要的地方。
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 Studying in Genoa, he painted the journey 
of Tobias eastward, with the angel Rafael and a 
faithful dog. Once settled in China, Castiglione 
becomes a spiritual friend to the Qianlong 
emperor, learning of his penchant for hunting, 
for the company of beautiful women and for 
acquiring lands, as far as the eye could see and 
the brush could paint. He knew how to listen 
deeply to the desires and interior movements of 
the emperor’s heart.  And, he knew the perfect 
distance to keep for the right perspective on the 
emperor’s women. 
 Castiglione arrived in China in the 
maelstrom of the Rites controversy, on the heels 
of the Papal Legate, Maillard de Tournon, who 
came to China to put an end to ritual worship of 
ancestors, once and for all. De Tournon had been 
exiled and imprisoned and foreign missionaries 
were banned from China. It was no easy 
environment to navigate. And yet, in 1747, the 

emperor Qianlong commissioned Castiglione to 
create the crowning jewels of his personal retreat, 
the Yuanmingyuan, on the outskirts of Beijing, a 
place to welcome international dignitaries in the 
midst of troubled times. Just over a hundred years 
later, this magnificent creation, would be leveled 
by French and British forces in 1861 during the 
Second Opium War.  The Yuanmingyuan  grew 
into a heavenly court where the Son of Heaven 
and his concubine would have a fleeting vision of 
Paradise. 

 Though it was referred to as a palace, it 
was by no means one singular palace or garden, 
but rather a garden of gardens, The Garden 
of Gardens. It was here that the emperor and 
his concubine and would bring forth his own 
creation. He was, after all, the Son of Heaven, as 
was his father and grandfather, and creation was 
his dominion.   
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 然而，1747年，乾隆皇帝委托郎世宁

在北京郊区为他创建个人休憩地的瑰宝，圆

明园，一个在动荡的年代中接待各国政要的

地方。就在一百多年之后，这座宏伟巨作在

1861年第二次鸦片战争中被英法联军夷为平

地。当初圆明园变成了天廷，天子和他的妃

嫔们在那里享受着转瞬即逝的天堂美景。

 虽然圆明园被称作宫殿，但它绝非仅

仅是单一的宫殿或花园，而是花园中的花

园，万园之园。正是在这里，皇帝和他的妃

嫔会产生他自己的创造。他终究是天子，正

如他的父亲和祖父一样，而创造是他的领

域。

 九座因其欧洲风格而命名的“西洋楼

宫殿”，产生于郎世宁和他耶稣会兄弟们对

其在欧洲年代的集体记忆。这些人不仅接受

神学的培养，还学习了绘画、数学和水力

学，他们回忆了意大利、法国最宏伟宫殿的

细节，以及圣依纳爵·罗耀拉精神中文化传

承的细节。在郎世宁的主持下，巴洛克风格

的动植物与竹子以及石灰岩交相辉映，使欧

式的奢华活灵活现地出现在中华帝国的朝

廷。郎世宁以这九座西洋楼宫殿的设计在中

国中心展现了神的荣耀。借着帝王的眼睛郎

世宁可以饱览世界，皇帝的创造和神的创造

就像他设计的喷泉与河流般流动不息。

 这也是他作为耶稣会士的使命，这一

切都是为了神更高的荣耀，但是为了哪一位

神，哪一位主呢？皇帝当然打了招呼。但郎

世宁，且不说其他耶稣会士，应该向皇帝提

出这样一个棘手的问题，即这位主不是皇

上？从而冒着失去他们特权地位的危险，而

当时在18世纪中叶的中国仍然有一群外国传

教士在活动。
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 Nine “Western Palaces” named for 
their European style, grew out of the collective 
memory of Castiglione and his Jesuit brothers 
from their years in Europe. These men, trained 
not only in theology, but in painting, mathematics 
and hydraulics, recalled details from the most 
spectacular palaces of Italy and France, from 
their cultural heritage in the spirit of St. Ignatius 
of Loyola. Baroque flora and fauna mingling 
with bamboo and limestone under Castiglione’s 
auspices brought to life European luxury for the 
Chinese imperial court. The design of the nine 
Western Palaces allowed Castiglione to reveal the 
glory of God in the heart of China. Castiglione 

could see the world so well through the Emperor’s 
eyes, that the emperor’s creation and God’s 
creation flowed like the very fountains and rivers 
he designed. 

 As the Jesuits would have it, this was all for 
the Greater Glory of God, but which God, which 
Lord?  The Emperor of course beckoned. But was 
Castiglione, let alone any of the other Jesuits, to 
raise the delicate question to the Emperor that 
it might not be he thus risking their privileged 
position as the handful of foreign missionaries 
who were still operative in China in the mid 18th 
Century?  
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 1752年，仅仅在他们修建圆明园的几

年前，郎世宁就和他的兄弟们为乾隆皇帝的

母亲设计了一座精美绝伦的微型喷泉钟，一

个小型戏台。一丝丝玻璃之光映入明镜般的

水池，鸭子的喙直指时间，郎世宁亲自画上

三处小型景观，在这座钟里，乾隆母亲可以

尽情畅想。（穆西洛，2012年，15页）这座

微型喷泉钟所带来的想象也让它成为最瞩目

的喷泉之一。

 按照描写，海豚和狮子雕塑口涌清

泉，水流沿着大理石栏杆倾泻而下，54个

喷头环绕着水钟，即漏壶的四周。正是在这

里，1861年圆明园遭遇洗劫时被掠走的12座

青铜兽首每间隔两小时就有一座兽首喷水，

依次轮替。它们从人的形态中衍生出来，这

些兽首分别为狗、熊、鸡、猴、蛇、马、

鼠、牛、虎、龙、兔、羊之首，象征着生

辰——中国的十二生肖——以及昼夜的划

分。好像皇帝本人现在统治着这些生物，还

有时间本身。

 西洋楼的九座宫殿中，远瀛观的历史

最引人入胜。为赶上皇帝庆贺五十大寿，工

匠们按时竣工（王，2001年，63页）。不

过这座建筑很可能是为乾隆的爱妃，香妃

（又称容妃）设计的。围绕着香妃流传着许

多离奇的传言和历史记录。据说香妃身上有

难以抗拒的香气，她每日会靠山羊奶沐浴来

维持这种香气。她是来自喀什的维吾尔族女

子，1760年4月，兆惠将军平定边疆后将其带

回宫中。（王，63页）

 这位穆斯林女人的身世继续萦绕在历

史上，直至今日。在郎世宁有导向性的画笔

下，香妃和其他宫中女性被描绘成具有圣母

般的天国之美，或者是被宽恕的罪人形象。

除了妙笔生花之外，气味对宫廷女性以及香

妃本人也起了的形象描绘也重要作用。（米

华健，1991年；445页）米华健说，皇帝欣赏

香妃的天国之美和安静克制。据记载，香妃

在湖边洗头时皇帝正好牵马去饮水，二人便

相遇了。然而，这个传说却激起了维吾尔族

穆斯林的愤怒，因为他们有责任保护香妃的

纯洁形象。（米华健，445页）

 来到宫里后，远瀛观就成了她的家以

及祈祷的地方。这是一座宏伟的带有伊斯兰

特色的三层建筑。新月形的半圆楼梯环绕青

铜门，主厅第二层有两块四英尺高、雕刻着



 Only a few years before their work at 
Yuanminguan, in 1752, Castiglione and his 
brethren had designed a magnificent miniature 
fountain clock, a kind of miniature theater, for 
the mother of Emperor Qianlong. In that clock, 
her imagination could revel, with threads of glass 
pouring into a mirror pool, and the beak of a 
duck pointing to the time, with three small scenes 
painted by Castiglione himself. (Musillo, 2012, p. 
15) The miniature would provide the imaginative 
impetus for one of the most impressive fountains. 

 According to renderings, water from 
the mouths of sculpted dolphins and lions 
cascaded along marble balustrades, with fifty-
four sprinklers surrounding a water-clock, louhu, 
It was here that 12 bronze animal heads, looted 
during the sacking in 1861, once spouted every 
second hour, one after another. Growing out of 
human forms, these animal heads of a dog, bear, 
rooster, monkey, snake, horse, rat, bull, tiger, 
dragon, hare and goat, symbolized the birth 
calendar—the Chinese zodiac—and divisions of 
day and night. It was as if the Emperor himself 
now had dominion over these creatures as well as 
time itself. 
 Of the nine Western Palaces, The Square 
Outlook for Looking Abroad, later known as the 
Belvedere, has the most intriguing history.  It was 
completed in time to celebrate the 50th  birthday 

of the Emperor himself (Wong, 2001, p. 63). But 
the structure was most likely designed for his 
beloved concubine, Xiang Fei, or Riong Fei. Wild 
tales and historical record mingle around her. She 
was known as the Fragrant Concubine for her 
irresistible scent, which she preserved with daily 
baths in goat milk. A Uyghur woman from Kashgar, 
she was brought to the palace by the military 

General Zhaohui in April of  1760, after winning 
the campaign over Turkestan (Wong, p. 63).
  The identity of this Muslim woman has 
continued to swirl through history to this day. 
Under the guided brush of Castiglione, she and 
other palace women are depicted with an ethereal 
beauty similar to the Blessed Virgin, or images 
of the forgiven sinner. Beyond the brushstrokes, 
the role of scent is also significant in the imagery 
of the palace women as well as the fragrant 
concubine, Xiang Fei herself. (Millward, 1991; 
p.445)  According to Millward, the ethereal beauty 
and tranquil continence of Xiang Fei was admired 
by the Emperor. By one account, they met while 
she was washing her hair in the lake where the 
Emperor came to water his horse. However this 
tale created outrage among Uyghur Muslims, 
committed to preserving the pure image of the 
fragrant concubine. (Millward, p. 450)
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阿拉伯语的匾额。现今，这些匾额仅剩拓

本。当初每周五晚上，这位最受宠的妃子和

其他穆斯林教徒都在此聚会（王，63页）。

 该设计让人联想到位于罗马的圣

安德烈·阿尔·奎里内尔教堂，那是自

1566年起耶稣会士见习的地方。（埃尔

曼，2003年，246页）教堂由贝尔尼尼重

建，1678年完工，该教堂被视为罗马最杰

出的巴洛克式设计之一。它伫立于花园之

中，而花园中现在仅留下著名的四河喷泉

（www.Romanchurches.com）。既然四河喷

泉代表了罗马河流和贞洁女神狄安娜、力

量女神朱诺的结合，那么这个形式就是一

个合适的灵感，让皇帝与来自遥远西域的

香妃的形象互为映衬。（东京1964年：122

版）远瀛观的青铜版上被认为是香妃（东

京1964:盘122）的女人证明了这些相似性。

同时，大理石护栏和护城河也会让人想起巴

黎卢森堡花园中为玛丽·德·美第奇设计的

花园倒影池。（蒂瑞丝，1994年）

 作为一个敏感的审美家，郎世宁肯定

知道卢森堡花园背后的灵感，它的打造是为

了缓解玛丽·德·美第奇对佛罗伦萨皮蒂宫

中，她深爱的波波利花园的想念，如同香妃

对喀什的家的渴望一样。再富丽堂皇的设计

也无法减轻女人们的思念之情。

 “海晏堂东面屹立着令人惊叹的大喷

泉——大水法”......

 主池的喷泉由一只鹿和十只青铜猎犬

相环绕，喷涌出的水流以及猎狗逐鹿的画

面，给人以异域狩猎的印象。这些了不起的

喷泉的设计源于“凡尔赛和圣克劳德飞瀑”

的蚀刻铜版画，蒋友仁与其他人从巴黎和罗

马随身带来这些版画。1744年，蒋友仁来到

中国，他是数学、天文学和水力学方面的专

家。（圆明园#1）在罗马时，他和其他工匠

习惯于进行这样大规模美化工程的工作。

（鲁道夫，1977年，4-59页）。圆明园花园

和喷泉的流水，展示了水的大融合，它们与
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 The Belvedere became her home, and 
place of prayer upon her arrival. It was a grand 
three-storied structure with graceful Islamic 
attributes. Crescent shaped, semi-circular stairs 
embraced bronze doors and two four-foot tall 
tablets inscribed with Arabic on the second  level 
of the main hall. Only rubbings of these tablets 
remain today. It was here that this most favored 
concubine and other Moslems would gather on 
Friday evenings. (Wong, p. 63)
  The design was reminiscent of the 
Church of S. Andrea al Quirinale in Rome, where 
the Jesuits had their novitiate from 1566 onwards. 
(Elman, 2003, p. 246) That church, rebuilt by 
Bernini and completed in 1678, was considered 
one of the finest Baroque designs in Rome. It was 
situated on gardens from which only the famous 
Quattro Fontane remain (www.Romanchurches.
com).  Given that those four fountains represent 
the mingling of the rivers of Rome with Diana, 
Goddess  of Chastity, and Juno, Goddess of 
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罗马以及巴黎的设计规模是相一致的。皇帝

为这些伟大的喷泉深感自豪，他下令把喷泉

雕刻成铜版画，并分别于1784年和1785年在

宫中展示。（王引用自圆明园期刊1991年

2:1565，64页）

 维多利亚·西乌在她的《郎世宁和圆

明园收藏》一书中写道，海晏堂就是耶稣会

建筑师仿照凡尔赛荣誉法庭建造的（伯德莱

1971年，68页）。它被描写为一个巨大的水

库，玻璃板下有嬉戏的金鱼（西乌，1988

年。72-79页），它被称为锡海，四周满是

地中海葡萄藤。（王，63页）。大概从1712

年起（埃尔曼，225页）耶稣会士在这座高

阁楼的现场制作用于天文仪器和时钟的玻

璃产品，这个工作坊和逐渐推进的项目也

为人所熟知。五彩的玻璃和贝壳点缀着阁

楼与花园（亚当，1936年，29-30页；唐，

1981年，71-80页）。玻璃板下的水可以灌入

四周的喷泉，与太湖石相混合。今天仍然可

以见到这些废墟，瞬息之间感觉东西两边的

水和石头仍流动自如，直至这个极乐世界疯

狂地出了问题。

 此时我想起了耶罗尼米斯·博斯和他

的《人间乐园》，郎世宁在进行艺术研究时

也许接触过其作品。他给花园带来生机，展

现了及时行乐的理念。皇帝深爱着他的花

园。富有审美敏感性的他写道：

 几片飘落的花瓣 

 唤醒了午间小憩的我。 

 我听见渔夫的声音。 

 感到一阵舒适。 

 我悠闲坐于松树下，

 竹林里鸟儿鸣叫。 

 啊！柔和的东风读懂了我的心 

 它吹着青草温柔地摆动。

（圆明园期刊 1983：2:55）
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Strength, the form is a fitting inspiration to 
parallel the persona of the Emperor and the 
fragrant concubine from the far west.  Bronze 
plates of the Belvedere, with the woman believed 
to be the Fragrant Concubine, (Tokyo 1964: plate 
122) attest to these similarities. At the same time, 
the marble balustrades and moat would also be 
reminiscent of the garden reflecting pool created 
for Maria di Medici in the Luxembourg Garden 
in Paris. (Thiriez, 1994)  
 A sensitive aesthete, surely Castiglione 
would have been aware of the inspiration behind  
the Luxembourg Garden, designed to appease 
the longing of Maria de Medici for her beloved 
Boboli Gardens at the Pitti Palace in Florence, 
just as Xiang Fei longed desperately for her home 
in Kashgar. No extravagance could be too great to 
quell the longings of these women.

 “Further east of the Calm Sea Hall stood 
the awe-inspiring Great Fountains, Dashuifa”…  
The fountain in the main pool was skirted by 
one deer and ten bronze hounds, where streams 
of water spewing forth created the impression of 
an exotic hunt, with the deer being chased by the 
hounds. The design of these great fountains came 
from etchings from “buffets d’faux at Versailles 
and St. Cloud”, which Michael Benoist and others 
carried with them from Paris and Rome. Arriving 
in 1744, Benoist was an expert in mathematics, 
astronomy and hydraulics. (Yuanmingyuan 圓明

園 #1)  He and the others were well accustomed to 
such work from a massive beautification project 
going on in Rome at that time. (Rudolph, 1977, 
pp. 4-59). So the flow of gardens and fountains 
at the Yuanmingyuan, reflected a great meeting 
of the waters, parallel with the scale of design 
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 皇帝找到平静之时，郎世宁发现自

己不断保持着冲突价值观的张力，在围绕

礼仪之争的罗马教廷指示与皇帝的立场之

间徘徊。中国带给郎世宁深度的体验，罗

马却只是发号施令。（标准，1999年。

352 - 63）。那么在危机时期郎世宁得出的

经验是什么？少说，多听，用心感受。

•

米歇尔·莫普·安德森（D.Min.）
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in Rome and Paris. The Emperor was so proud 
of these great fountains that he commissioned 
copper plate engravings of the fountains and 
presented them to the court, one in 1784 and 
the other in 1785. (YMYA 1991 2:1565 cited by 
Wong, 64)
 Victoria Siu, in her “Castiglione and the 
Yuanmingyuan Collections” writes of the Sea 
Calming Hall, modeled by the Jesuit architects 
on Versailles’ Court of Honour (Beurdeley 1971, 
68). Described as a massive reservoir with playful 
goldfish under a glass ceiling, (Siu, 1988. 72-79), 
it was called the Sea of Tin, Xihai, surrounded 
with Mediterranean grapevines. (Wong, 63). 
The Jesuits had established glass production 
originally for astronomical equipment and 
clocks, beginning around 1712 (Elman, p. 225) 
on site at the Lofty Pavilion, as the workshop and 
growing project became known. Colorful glass 

and shells decorated the pavilions and gardens. 
(Adam 1936, 29-30; Tong 1981, 71-80) Water 
under the glass ceiling could pump into the 
surrounding fountains and mingle with Lake Tai 
stones. These ruins can still be seen today, giving 
the impression of waters and stone of east and 
west in facile accord, for a brief moment until this 
blissful world went wildly wrong. 
 I am reminded here of Hieronymus 
Bosch and his Garden of Earthly Delights, with 
which Castiglione in his artistic studies may have 
come in contact. He brings to life this garden, 
an embodiment of carpe diem. The Emperor 
enjoyed his garden immensely. Rich in aesthetic 
sensitivities he writes:
 A few petals of the falling flowers 
 Awoke me from a noontime snooze.
 The sound of fishermen, I hear.
 Relaxed, I feel.
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 Sitting under a pine tree, I enjoy 
 The music of birds from the bamboo 
forest.
 Alas! The gentle east wind which reads 
my mind
 Bows green grass into gentle waves. 
      

(YMYJ 1983:2:55)

 The Emperor found peace while 
Castiglione found himself continually holding 
in tension conflicting values, navigating between 
Vatican directives around the Rites Controversy 
and the position of the Emperor. Castiglione’s was 
an interior experience of China, whereas Rome 
only sent directives, words through an envoy. 
(Standard, 1999. 352-63). What is the lesson of 
Castiglione in times of crisis? Speak less, listen 
well and engage your senses. 

•

Michelle Mope Andersson, D.Min.
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1983  V 3 1984.
• Churches of Rome Wiki. Sant’Andrea al Quirinale. https://romanchurches.fandom.com/wiki/

Sant%27Andrea_al_Quirinale#
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Johann adam SChall von bell – JinCheng Shu xiang, 
dialogue and SpiRituality 

汤若望——《进呈书像》，
对话与灵修

Claudia von Collani 柯兰霓

 In early modern times, the Jesuits tried to 
perform their mission of Evangelization in China 
from the top down, because their hope was to lead 
the Chinese emperor to Christianity. He should be 
followed by his people and finally by the whole Far 
East, as they hoped, because China was culturally 
the leading nation (Standaert, 2001, 310). This 
was part of the method of accommodation that 
included an indirect mission through science, an 
apostolate of the press and other things. Important, 
however, were also images and pictures.
 Images and pictures played an important 
role in Europe in Catholicism as a religion of the 
senses. In the Spiritual Exercises of Ignatius of 
Loyola, Biblical texts were used for meditation 
with visualization. During the meditation a 
mental space was created, which generated an 
imaginative journey into Biblical narrative, which 
offered the chance of a spiritual encounter with 
Biblical persons, scenes and events (Criveller, 
s.a, 1; Standaert, 2001, 623f). In China, images, 
xiang 像 or tu 圖 (Criveller, s.a., 3), could help 
to prepare Non-Christians for Christianity, they 
could introduce the religion to illiterate people, 
whereas the new subjects were also attractive for 
more learned people. Also in China, images served 
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 近代之初，耶稣会士试图在中国自上

而下地执行他们传播福音的使命，因为他们

希望引导中国皇帝信奉基督教。皇帝会被他

的臣民追随，他们相信，最后整个远东地区

都会追随他，因为中国在文化上是一个主导

性的国家（钟鸣旦，2001，310）。这是适

应性方法的一部分，其中包括通过科学进行

间接布道、在新闻界建立使徒地位等等。然

而，重要的还有像和图。

 像和图作为一种感官宗教在欧洲的天

主教中发挥了重要作用。在《依纳爵·罗

耀拉的灵修活动》中，圣经文本被用于进行

可视化的冥想。在冥想过程中会创造一个心

理空间，产生出一段充满想象力的圣经叙事

之旅，提供与圣经人物、场景和事件进行

灵修邂逅的机会（克里弗勒，s.a，1；钟鸣

旦，2001，623f）。在中国，像或图（克里

弗勒，s.a.，3）可以帮助非基督徒为皈依

基督教做好准备，它们可以将宗教介绍给不

识字的人，对更有学识的人来讲，新主题也

更有吸引力。同样在中国，像作为一种问答

式工具为基督徒服务，它们有助于祈祷和冥

想。有时，人们甚至认为它们有创造奇迹的

能力（梅内贡，2007，389f，399）。图比

“枯燥”的文字更容易被人记住。
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Christians as a catechetical tool, they helped for 
devotion and meditation. Sometimes, they were 
even said to have the power to produce miracles 
(Menegon, 2007, 389f, 399). Pictures were kept 
more easily in mind than “dry” texts.

 For the Jesuits images had four functions: 
the didactic function, because knowledge is 
also transferred by images. This was especially 
true for illiterates. The second function was the 
remembering function; the third function the 
empathic function, when not the intellect but 
emotions became important. The fourth function 
was the veneration of Jesus Christ and the saints 
by the images (Standaert, 2007, 39). Gianni 
Criveller stresses the argument that for the Jesuits 
the image was not the illustration of a written 
text, but the text was in the service of the image. 
The image touched the heart and the will, and in 
this respect image books had a spiritual function 
and were means of meditation (Criveller, s.a., 1).
 The most famous European book in 
this respect is Jerónimo Nadal’s (1507–1580) 
Evangelicae historiae imagines … with 153 
contemplative texts in large folio with scenes from 
the gospel harmony (Diatessaron), published 

in 1593. The pictures were mostly made by the 
famous Wierix brothers and others (Standaert, 
2007, 12f). Three books with images are known 
to have been printed and used in China, which 
partly followed Nadal’s model adapted to the 
Chinese taste: Song nianzhu guicheng 誦念珠

規程 (Rules for Reciting the Rosary, 1619) with 
15 woodcuts translated by the Portuguese Jesuit 
João de Rocha (1583–1623), which were to 
accompany the reciting of the rosary especially 
for meditation (Qu Yi, 2012). Another series of 
circa 56 woodcut engravings was made under the 
direction of Giulio Aleni (1582–1649) entitled 
Tianzhu jiangsheng chuxiang jingjie 天主降生出

像經解 (Explanation of the Images of the Lord of 
Heaven’s Incarnation, or Illustrated Life of Jesus), 
1637. Also, their model was Nadal’s book. These 
pictures were not a translation of the four Gospels 
but presented the most important situations of 
the life of Jesus Christ in Chinese language. This 
helped to overcome the difficulties involved in 
accepting the dogma of his passion and crucifixion. 
It presents the picture with the necessary text, 
sometimes with scenes included belonging 
to the same history (Standaert, 2001, 623).
 The main topic for consideration here is a 
third booklet with pictures about the life of Jesus 
Christ, namely Johann Adam Schall von Bell’s 
Jincheng shuxiang 進呈書像 (1640). Johann 
Adam Schall von Bell (1592–1666), who was born 
into a house of patrician nobility in Cologne, 
belonged to those Jesuits who were recruited by 
Nicolas Trigault (1577–1628) during his famous 
tour through Europe (1616–end 1617). Schall was 
chosen as an expert on astronomy, in the hope he 
should contribute to the reform of the Chinese 
calendar together with other Jesuits. On his tour 
Trigault not only “collected” Jesuits for the China 
mission but also money, donations, books and 
presents (Väth, 1991, 31-34).
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 对于耶稣会士来说，像具有四个功

能：教诲功能，因为知识也可以通过像传

递，对目不识丁的人来说尤其如此。第二个

功能是记忆功能。第三个功能是移情功能，

适用于重要的因素是情感而非智力之时。第

四个功能是通过像尊崇耶稣基督和圣徒（钟

鸣旦，2007，39）。柯毅霖强调了这样一个

论点，即对于耶稣会士来说，像并不是书面

文字的插图，相反，文字是为像服务的。像

触动了心灵和意志，在这方面，像的书籍

具有灵修功能并且是冥想的手段（克里弗

勒，s.a.，1）。

 在这方面最著名的欧洲书籍是热罗尼

莫·纳达尔（1507-1580）的《福音故事想

象……》，这一大对开本书籍中包含153篇

冥想文章，其中包含福音和声（《四福音合

参》）的场景；该书于1593年出版。这些图

主要由著名的威里克斯兄弟等人绘制（钟鸣

旦，2007，12f）。据知有三本像的书籍已在

中国印刷和使用，这些书籍在一定程度上遵

循了纳达尔为适应中国人的品味而改编的模

型：《诵念珠规程》（Rules for Reciting 

the Rosary，1619） 中包含由葡萄牙耶稣

会士若昂·德·罗查翻译的15幅木刻版画

（1583-1623），这是伴随念珠的诵文，特别

适用于冥想（Qu Yi，2012）。1637年，在艾

儒略（1582–1649）的指导下创作了另一系

列大约56幅木刻版画，题为《天主降生出像

经解》

 本文主要探讨的主要话题是第三本

书，其中包含关于耶稣基督生平的图，即

汤若望的《进呈书像》（1640）。汤若望

（1592-1666）出生于科隆的一个贵族家庭，

属于金尼阁（1577-1628）在其著名的欧洲之

旅（1616年至1617年末）期间招募的耶稣会

士。汤若望被选为天文学专家，希望他能够

与其他耶稣会士一起为中国历法的改革做出

贡献。在他的旅行中，金尼阁不仅为中国布

道团“招募”了耶稣会士，还收集了金钱、

捐款、书籍和礼物（韦特，1991，31-34）。

 最珍贵的礼物来自维特尔斯巴赫家

族的巴伐利亚公爵们，包括与伊丽莎白

（1574-1635）结婚的巴伐利亚公爵、在位公

爵马克西米利安一世（1573-1651，自1597

年以来为巴伐利亚公爵，自1623年以来为选

帝侯）和被称为虔诚者的已退位威廉五世

（1548-1626，1579年-1597年担任公爵）。

威廉授予布道团圣物，2个美丽的圣体匣，一

个银十字架和其他图，而马克西米利安则授

予了一个非常稀有和美丽的礼物，一个所谓

的波美拉尼亚橱柜，由乌木制成，有6层，

每层用丝绸分成隔间，其中包含日常生活

中使用的一些美丽的小银器（韦特，1991，

34-36；钟鸣旦，2007，20-24）。橱柜是在

奥格斯堡市制造的。柜子的第四层有一本关

于耶稣基督生平的小册子，是为中国布道团

制作的。册子中包含50幅画在羊皮纸上的

像，册中文字是用金色字母书写的，银色封

面展示了四位福音传道者及其符号。伊丽

莎白公爵夫人效仿她的丈夫，为中国皇后

捐赠了一本关于圣母玛利亚生平的类似小册

子。这两本小册子似乎都已丢失了（钟鸣

旦，2007，31）。另一件礼物是一组由3位

带礼物朝拜耶稣的贤士或国王的人物形象。

这些人物是用蜡制成的（钟鸣旦，2007，

27-29）。所有礼物都是在1618年经里斯本送

到中国的（钟鸣旦，2007，41）。
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 The most precious gifts came from the 
dukes of Bavaria from the house of Wittelsbach, 
the reigning duke Maximilian I (1573–1651, duke 
of Bavaria since 1597 and elector since 1623), 
married to Elisabeth (1574–1635), and Wilhelm 
V, called the Pious (1548–1626, duke from 1579–
1597), who had abdicated. Wilhelm gave relics 
for the mission, 2 beautiful monstrances, a silver 
crucifix and other pictures, whereas Maximilian 
gave a very rare and beautiful present, a so-
called Pommern cabinet, made of ebony with 6 
layers, each one divided into compartments with 
silk, which contained small beautiful things of 
daily life in silver (Väth, 1991, 34-36; Standaert, 
2007, 20-24). It had been made in the city of 
Augsburg. In the fourth layer of the cabinet 
was a little booklet on the life of Jesus Christ, 
made for the China mission. Its 50 images were 
painted on parchment, the text was written with 
golden letters, the silver cover showed the four 
Evangelists with their symbols. Duchess Elisabeth 
following her husband’s example and contributed 
a comparable booklet on the life of the Virgin 
Mary for the Chinese empress. Both booklets 
seem to have been lost (Standaert, 2007, 31). An 
additional gift was a group consisting of figures of 
the 3 Magi or Kings bringing gifts while adoring 
Jesus. These figures were made of wax (Standaert, 
2007, 27-29). All presents were sent to China via 
Lisbon in 1618 (Standaert, 2007, 41).
 We have no idea what happened to the 
presents during the next years. Evidently, at least 
some of them were brought to Beijing, but they 
could not be given to the emperor(s) because in 
this case, they would be considered as tribute from 
the dukes of Bavaria. Our story resumes in 1640 
with the Chongzhen 崇禛 (1628–1644) emperor. 
The calendar reform was finished in 1635, with 
Schall staying in Beijing and working for the 

Calendar office. The emperor lived far removed 
from the world in his palace surrounded by his 
family, by the ladies who waited  on him, and by 
the Eunuchs (Väth, 1991, 122f). In the harem of 
the royal palace fifty of the serving ladies were 
baptized by the Eunuch Joseph, with the Jesuits 
giving indirect pastoral counseling. The ladies 
were quite fervent in their faith and received 
writings and books. They gave precise accounts 
“with full candor of soul” that the Fathers found 
it quite easy to direct them spiritually. When in 
1640 Father Provincial Francisco Furtado  (1587–
1653) visited the capital, he designated one of 
them as their superior; the other ladies obeyed 
scrupulously (Chan, 1981-83, 79f).
 In principle the Chongzhen emperor was 
favorable towards Christianity and the Jesuit 
fathers. When a clavichord was found among the 
treasures of the palace that had been a presented 
by Fr Matteo Ricci (1552–1610) to the Wanli 
emperor 萬曆 (1572–1620), the Chongzhen 
emperor wanted to have the melody of the psalm 
mentioned on it “Cantate Domino canticum 
novum” translated into Chinese. The instrument 
was repaired and Schall wrote a melody for 
explanation. The occasion to show the instrument 
was used to surrender two other precious gifts, 
namely a parchment booklet with the life of 
Jesus Christ together with the group of the Three 
Kings (Standaert, 2007, 44-46). For this purpose 
Schall decided to write a Chinese explanation of 
the images, which, as he hoped, would prepare 
Chongzhen for Christianity. The booklet with the 
explaining woodcuts and text was finished within 
4 months as was the clavichord. The clavichord 
and the presents were brought to the palace on 
September 8, 1640. The impression must have 
been overwhelming.
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 我们不知道这些礼物在接下来的几

年里发生了什么。显然，至少有一些礼物

被带到了北京，但不能送给皇帝，因为在

这个案例中，它们会被视为巴伐利亚公爵

的贡品。我们的故事从1640年的崇禛皇帝

（1628–1644）开始。历法改革于1635年

完成，汤若望留在北京并在历法办公室任

职。皇帝住在远离民间的宫殿里，周围是

他的家人以及侍候他的宫女和太监（韦特，

1991，122f）。在皇宫的后宫里，有五十名

宫女接受了太监约瑟夫的洗礼，而耶稣会士

则提供间接的教牧辅导。这些宫女对她们

的信仰非常热诚，并收到了相关的著作和

书籍。她们“以完全坦率的灵魂”准确陈

情，神父们发现在灵修上引导她们很容易。

1640年，大主教傅汎济（1587-1653）访问首

都时，他指定其中一人为主管；其余宫女严

格服从他的指示（Chan，1981-83，79f）。

 原则上，崇祯皇帝对基督教和耶

稣会神父是赞成的。当在利玛窦神父

（ 1 5 5 2 - 1 6 1 0 ） 赠 送 给 万 历 皇 帝

（1572-1620）的宫廷珍宝中发现一把古钢

琴时，崇祯皇帝想要将琴上提到的圣歌旋律

《你们要向耶和华唱新歌》（Can t a t e 

Domino canticum novum）翻译成中文。钢

琴修好了，汤若望编写了一段解释性旋律。

在展示该乐器时，他们还献上了另外两件珍

贵的礼物，即一本关于耶稣基督生平的羊

皮纸小册子和三王的组画（钟鸣旦，2007，

44-46）。为此，汤若望决定为这些像编写中

文解释，正如他所希望的那样，这将为崇祯

皈依基督教做好准备。带有木刻版画和文字

解释的小册子在4个月内完成，古钢琴也在该

时间内修复。1640年9月8日，古钢琴和礼物

被带到了宫殿。这些礼物一定给人们带来了

深刻的印象。

 当皇帝看到这些礼物后，他恭恭敬

敬地洗手。三王的图尤其让他印象深刻：

“他跪在地上，仰慕那位远道而来称王的圣

子，如今这幅画中的他，则是来自更遥远的

地方前来寻找华夏之王。”包括皇后在内的

所有其他人都做了同样的事情。然后，皇帝

说：“此子尤胜于佛、禹、皇以及所有其他

诸神。”（伯纳德，1942，49）小册子和三

王的人物像在另一个大厅展出，整个朝廷

都上前瞻仰它们。据说最高贵的基督徒宫

女已经了解了这些奥秘的真相（伯纳德，

1942，48f）。一些报道描述崇祯指着三王

之一补充说：“这个人比我们的尧帝更神

圣”——尧是中国古代的一位皇帝。之后，

皇帝在很长一段时间内都非常恭敬地看着

这本书中的每一幅版画（Chan，1981-83，

81）。

 在接下来的几天里，有关耶稣基督的

小册子和三贤士的人物像被展出，观看者们

对此极为推崇。然后，它们被转移到一个秘

密房间以确保安全。崇祯经常阅读小册子。

但是，“这位可怜的皇帝太愚钝了，他觉得

自己无法按照自己的意愿理解它。”他大喊

道：“天主之法似乎是真的，但我无法理

解。”大主教和汤若望看到了接触皇帝内心

的机会，汤若望还写了一本教理问答，对神

圣教义进行了更详细的解释。但他没有机会

把它送给皇帝（Chan，1981-83，81）。不
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汤 若 望 用 他 的 小 册 子
《进呈书像》试图说服明
朝末代皇帝崇祯和他的朝
廷相信基督教信仰的奥秘
和灵修益处。然而，汤若
望没有足够的时间让永历
皈依基督教，同样，南明
的永历皇帝也未能迈出信
奉基督教的最后一步。两
人都遭遇了悲惨的命运。



 When the emperor saw the gifts, he 
washed his hands in veneration. Especially the 
picture of the Three Kings impressed him: “He 
knelt down on the floor and adored the holy 
child who had called the Kings from such a long 
distance, and who now in this picture came to 
look for the king of China from even a longer 
distance.” All the others including the empress 
did the same. Then the emperor said: “This child 
is greater than Fo (Buddha), Yü (禹) and Huang 
(皇) and [greater] than all spirits.”(Bernard, 1942, 
49) The booklet and the figures of the Three 
Kings were exhibited in another hall, and the 
whole court approached and venerated them. The 
most noble of the Christian court ladies are said 
to have understood the truth of these mysteries 
(Bernard, 1942, 48f). Some of the reports describe 
Chongzhen pointing to one of the Three Kings 
adding: “This one is more holy than our Yao (堯),” 
a king in Chinese antiquity. The emperor then for a 
long time looked to the engravings of the book with 
great reverence for each one (Chan, 1981-83, 81).
 The booklet about Jesus Christ and the 
figures of the Three Magi were exhibited during 
the next days, and they were adored with great 
reverence. Then they were moved to a secret 
room to be safe. Chongzhen often read the 
booklet. But “the poor king was so blind, he felt 
that he was not able to understand it as he would 
like.” He burst out saying “The law of Tienchu (
天主 the Lord of Heaven) seems to be true, but 
I cannot understand it.” Father Provincial and 
Schall saw an opportunity to reach the mind of 
the emperor, and Schall wrote additionally a kind 
of catechism with a more detailed explanation of 
the sacred doctrine. But he found no occasion to 
give it to the emperor (Chan, 1981-83, 81). Only 
a short time later, parts of China were conquered 
by rebels, then the “Tartars” (Manchus) attacked 
and conquered it. Chongzhen and his closest 

family members committed suicide when the 
rebel Li Zicheng 李自成 (1606–1644) conquered 
Beijing, with China coming under Manchu rule 
in 1644 (Chan 1981-83, 81-83). Schall regretted 
that Chongzhen with his noble character failed 
to convert to Christianity despite the fact that 
he praised and fostered Christianity, and that he 
suffered such an unworthy death (Bernard 1942, 
109).

 This story was reported in several 
European contemporary accounts about the 
status of Christianity in China written by Jesuits 
(Suma del estado del imperio de la China, in 
Martino Martini, Johann Adam Schall von Bell, 
Daniello Bartoli, Ignatius Dunyn-Szpot, Philippe 
Couplet). They wanted to give hope to Europe that 
the conversion of China was not far if the Jesuits 
would continue with the apostolic work. Some of 
these reports about Chongzhen and the life of Jesus 
combined his fate and his failed conversion with 
the fate of the Southern Ming under the Yongli 
emperor 永曆 (1646–1663). Some members 
of Yongli’s family converted to Christianity, 
among others the empress dowager Helena, the 
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With his booklet Jincheng shu 
xiang Schall tried to convince 
the last Ming emperor 
Chongzhen and his court of 
the mysteries and spiritual 
benefits of the Christian faith. 
There was, however, not time 
enough to convert him, and 
also the Yongli emperor in the 
South of China did not make 
the last step to embrace the 
faith. Both suffered a sad fate. 
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久之后，中国的部分地区被叛军占领，然后

“鞑靼人”（满族人）进攻并征服了明朝。

当叛军李自成（1606-1644年）攻陷北京时，

崇祯和他最亲近的家人自杀，中国自1644年

起被满族统治（Chan1981-83，81-83）。对

于崇祯皇帝崇敬和弘扬基督教却未能皈依基

督教，并遭受了如此无价值的死亡，汤若望

感到非常遗憾（伯纳德，1942，109）。

 一些耶稣会士撰写了关于基督教在中

国的地位的几个欧洲当代报道，其中就讲述

了这个故事（Suma del estado del imperio 

de la China，卫匡国、汤若望、丹尼洛·

巴托利、伊格内修斯·邓宁·斯波特、柏应

理）。他们想给欧洲以希望，如果耶稣会士

继续从事使徒工作，中国皈依基督教的日子

就不远了。其中一些关于崇祯和耶稣生平的

报道还谈到了他的命运和他未能改变永历皇

帝（1646-1663）治下的南明命运。永历家

族的一些成员皈依了基督教，其中包括太后

海伦娜、皇帝的母亲、皇帝的妻子和法定继

承人，受洗的君士坦丁，因此让永历皇帝皈

依似乎是可能的（Chan，1981-83，98）。

尤其是两位耶稣会庶务员，正统罗马天主教

徒卫匡国（1614-1661）和波兰耶稣会士卜

弥格（1612-1659），将崇祯皈依失败和最

后一位明朝皇帝的命运的故事带到了欧洲。

卫匡国是由中国北方的耶稣会士派来的，他

将这些故事发表在一本小册子上（卫匡国，

1655），而卜弥格是南明朝廷派来的，他的

叙述只发表了一部分。我们可以认为至少两

个朝廷都有一名证人，即太监（阿喀琉斯·

庞）庞天寿（1588-1657）。起初，他在北

京的朝廷任职，后来他侍奉了两位南明皇

帝，在那里他甚至还担任了宰相一职。正

是阿喀琉斯为几位皇室成员施洗（Chan，

1981-83，94f）。

 但汤若望的小册子也产生了不好的结

果。臭名昭著的儒家学者杨光先（+1669）

使用了汤若望《进呈书像》中的三张照片作

为对《进呈书像》的指控的一部分，即他和

基督徒崇拜一个企图反抗罗马皇帝并因此被

判处死刑且被钉死在十字架上的人。对中国

人来说，一个裸体男子被钉死在十字架上的

图像是可耻的（韦特，1991，304-326；梅内

贡，1998，315f）。

结论

 汤若望用他的小册子《进呈书像》试

图说服明朝末代皇帝崇祯和他的朝廷相信基

督教信仰的奥秘和灵修益处。然而，汤若望

没有足够的时间让永历皈依基督教，同样，

南明的永历皇帝也未能迈出信奉基督教的最

后一步。两人都遭遇了悲惨的命运。崇祯甚

至还是德国南部的耶稣会舞台上的四部戏剧

的角色，为耶稣会学校的学生树立了一个坏

榜样。
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emperor’s mother, the emperor’s wife, and the 
heir apparent, who was baptized Constantin, and 
thus the conversion of the Yongli seemed possible 
(Chan, 1981-83, 98). Especially the two Jesuit 
procurators, the Tridentine Martino Martini 
(1614–1661) and the Polish Jesuit Michał Boym 
(1612–1659), brought the stories about the failed 
conversion of the Chongzhen and about the fate 
of the last Ming emperor to Europe. Martini, sent 
by the Jesuits from Northern China, published 
the stories in a booklet (Martini 1655), whereas 
Boym was sent by the court of the Southern 
Ming, and his account was only published partly. 
We can assume that there was at least one witness 
at both courts namely the Eunuch Achilles Pang 
Tianshou 龐天壽 (1588–1657). At first he served 
at the court in Beijing and later with two emperors 
of the Southern Ming, where he even became a 
kind of chancellor. It was Achilles who baptized 
several members of the Imperial family (Chan, 
1981-83, 94f).
 But Schall’s booklet also had bad 
results. The notorious Confucian scholar Yang 
Guangxian 楊光先 (+ 1669) used three of the 
pictures of Schall’s Jincheng shu xiang as part of 
his accusation against Schall, namely that he and 
the Christians venerated a man who attempted a 
revolt against the Roman emperor and therefore 
had been sentenced to death and crucified. The 
images of the Crucifixion of a naked man were 
scandalous for the Chinese (Väth, 1991, 304-326; 
Menegon, 1998, 315f).

Conclusion

 With his booklet Jincheng shu xiang 
Schall tried to convince the last Ming emperor 
Chongzhen and his court of the mysteries and 
spiritual benefits of the Christian faith. There 
was, however, not time enough to convert him, 

and also the Yongli emperor in the South of 
China did not make the last step to embrace the 
faith. Both suffered a sad fate. Chongzhen even 
played a role in four dramas on the Jesuit stage in 
Southern Germany, illustrating a bad example for 
the students of Jesuit schools.
1. Zunchinus Tragoedia Zunchin Dess Keysers 
in China kläglicher Undergang. Luzern 1703 
(Chongzhen, Tragedy, the Sad Drowning of the 
Emperor of China) .
2. Xunghinius Tragoedia Xunghinius Der 
Sinische Kayser In einem Traur-Spill vorgestellet. 
Burghausen 1719 (Chongzhen, Tragedy of 
Chongzhen, the Chinese Emperor, introduced in 
a tragedy).
3. Revolutio Imperij Sinici Sinische Reichs-
Abwechslung. Hall 1723 (Revolution of the 
Chinese Empire).
4. Cum-chimus potentissimus (Chinarum) 
Imperator sive Potentiae humanae fragilitas ac 
fortunae ludibrium. Tragoedia. Hildesheim 1733 
(Chongzhen, Mighty Emperor of the Chinese, 
or the Fragility of Human Power and Fortune. 
Tragedy) (Collani, 2011, 397f).
  

•

Claudia von Collani, University of Würzburg, 
Germany
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 Why would anyone concerned with social 
development in China and SE Asia take the time 
to read a big book on Judaism and its history in 
relationship to Europe and the Catholic Church?  
Is Edmund Ryden’s Jewish Sketches, recently 
published in Taiwan where he is stationed as a 
Jesuit, simply a personal hobby project?  Why 
should anyone else pause to consider the story he 
has to tell?
 I write this review at a time when Russia’s 
war against Ukraine, now in its second month, 
is getting grimmer, with credible reports of 
the barbarism unleashed by Russian invaders 
becoming better known and more outrageous by 
the day.  Russia’s alleged war aims are crystalized 
in the slogan, “DeNazification,” a meme with 
perhaps unintended irony, given the fact that 
Ukraine’s President is Jewish, and comes from 
a family that had several of its members killed 
in the struggle—allied with the other peoples 
of the Soviet Union—to resist the Nazi invasion 
of eastern Europe, after 1941.  The war against 
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 为何关心中国和东南亚社会发展的人

会花时间去读一本关于犹太主义及其与欧洲

以及天主教会关系的历史巨著？作为在台湾

生活的耶稣会士，雷敦龢的《犹太教概述》

仅仅是出于个人兴趣而出版的吗？为什么人

们要停下思考他必须讲诉的故事？

 写这篇评论时俄乌战争已持续两个月

了，形势仍在升级，据可靠消息报道俄罗斯

侵略者的野蛮行径逐渐为人熟知，也更加让

人震惊。“去纳粹化”是他们的口号，是其

宣称的发动战争的目的。这种说法或许带来

意料之外的讽刺意味，因为乌克兰总统是犹

太人，1941年后，他的家人与苏联其他民族

结盟以抵抗纳粹入侵东欧，后来有数名家庭

成员丧生。弗拉基米尔·普京把重建俄罗斯

世界 （“Russkiy Mir”，俄罗斯秩序）的

个人幻想投射到俄罗斯民众对其侵略行为的

政治支持中，从2014年就开始非法吞并克里

米亚，对乌克兰发起战争像是一场迟来的、

集体的创伤后应激障碍。不幸的是，普京的

幻想吸收了很多有毒的纳粹意识形态，这是

在为希特勒寻求“生存空间”“冲向东方”

mRiJ booK RevieW
title: JeWiSh SKetCheS: JudaiSm and 
JeWiSh-CatholiC RelationS

authoR: edmund Ryden

澳门利氏学社学刊书评
书名：犹太教概述：犹太主义以及

犹太教与天主教的关系
作者：耶稣会雷敦龢

denniS p. mCCann 丹宁思
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Ukraine seems like some delayed and collective 
form of post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), in 
which Vladimir Putin has projected his personal 
fantasies about the restoration of a Russian World 
(“Russkiy Mir”) into political support among 
Russian people for his aggressions, beginning 
with the illegal annexation of Crimea in 2014. The 
tragedy is that Putin’s fantasy has absorbed much 
of the toxic Nazi ideology that justified Hitler’s 
“Drang nach Osten” in search of “Lebensraum,” 
undertaken through genocide against Eastern 
European Jewry and unspeakable war crimes 
against the Slavic peoples. Fast forward eighty 
years, and the same strategy of genocide seems 
to have been unleashed against the peoples of 
Ukraine. Russians, mesmerized by Putin and 
his propaganda machine, are fast becoming the 
monsters they once fought to overcome.
 The world, even out here in the so-called 
Far East, now is appalled and confused, trying first 
to accept the facts concerning what is happening 
in Ukraine, and then come to an understanding 
of how this could possibly happen in what many 
considered its most civilized and prosperous 
region.  How could this possibly happen in 
a Europe committed to the United Nations’ 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights, where 
liberal internationalism seeks to create prosperity 
out of interdependence, on the assumption that 
economic growth would be the tide that lifts all 
boats.  How could it possibly happen?
 Important clues may be found in Ryden’s 
impressive and timely book.  For, in terms easily 
accessible to ordinary readers, it tells the story 
of Judaism’s relationship with Christianity, what 
Ryden lovingly describes as a tale of two sisters, 
namely, “the synagogue and the church.” The 
question readers of this book need to ask is 
where did the Nazi anti-Semitism that led to the 
Holocaust (Shoah) in World War II, in which 
six million Jews were exterminated, where did 

it come from?  Ryden leads readers through 
the history of Judaism, particularly in relation 
to the Christian churches that emerged from 
it, and their own trauma with theological anti-
Judaism.  Anti-Judaism, as in the sermons of St. 
John Chrysostom and the history of Good Friday 
liturgical prayers, while not the same thing as 
modern anti-Semitism, surely was the seed bed 
from which it sprang. But Ryden gives us so much 
more than an analysis of Christian pathologies 
that he clearly and convincingly shows to be 
rooted in the New Testament.  

 He places this sorry legacy in the context 
of an overview of Judaism’s development, after 
the Roman destruction of Jerusalem (70 CE), 
which fatefully forced the separation of the Jewish 
synagogue and the Christian churches.  Post-
Biblical Judaism, no longer tied to the Temple 
in Jerusalem, is the product of a diaspora whose 
identity is secured through synagogues and the 
ongoing study of sacred texts, as preserved in 
the Talmud. Ryden’s chapter on the Talmud is 
especially effective in helping those unfamiliar 
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辩解，希特勒对东欧犹太人发起了灭绝式的

屠杀，对斯拉夫民族犯下的战争罪行罄竹难

书。快进80年，同样的种族灭绝战略似乎指

向了乌克兰人民。被普京和他的宣传机器蛊

惑的俄罗斯人，正迅速变成他们曾经奋力打

击的怪物。

 全世界，甚至在被称作远东的这里，

如今都充斥着震惊和困惑，先试着接受在

乌克兰业已发生的事实，然后试图理解，

一个大家认为最文明最繁荣的地区为何发生

这样的事件、怎么会在维护联合国《世界人

权宣言》的欧洲发生？自由国际主义者寻求

相互依存创造繁荣，认为经济增长带来水涨

船高、使各方受益，那为何会发生现在的战

争？

 在雷敦龢这本深刻及时的书中也许能

找到重要线索。因为，它以普通读者易懂的

方式，讲述了犹太主义与基督教的关系，雷

敦龢亲切地把它形容为两姐妹的故事，称其

为“犹太教堂和基督教会”。读者需要知道

的是，二战中导致600万犹太人遭灭绝式大屠

杀的纳粹反犹太主义从何而来？雷敦龢带领

读者了解犹太教的历史，特别是与基督教会

的关系，以及他们反犹太教神学的创伤。反

犹太教，就是金口圣若望的布道以及为耶稣

受难日礼拜祈祷的历史，虽然不同于现代反

犹太主义，不过肯定是由此而来的。雷敦龢

传递给我们的远不止对基督教病态的分析，

还有理有据地证明了它出于《圣经新约》之

中。

 罗马人摧毁耶路撒冷（公元70年）

后，注定了犹太教堂和基督教会的分离，他

将这一遗憾载入了犹太主义发展的概述中。

后圣经时代的犹太教不再与耶路撒冷圣殿有

关，而是流散犹太人的产物，犹太教会以及

《塔木德》中对神圣文本的持续研究保住了

这些犹太人的身份。雷敦龢在《塔木德》一

章中帮助人们，特别是那些不熟悉它的人有

效地理解了文本中的逻辑，以及保护和尊重

犹太法典（哈勒迦）与认同犹太人身份的记

叙（哈加达）。《塔木德》在两种传统中

传开，一个是《巴比伦塔木德》，另一个是

《巴勒斯坦塔木德》，这是对后圣经时代现

状的一种独特回应。后圣经时代在欧洲以及

其他彻底改变流散犹太人生活的环境中，在

基督教、伊斯兰教这两种被视为敌对本质的

宗教运动所塑造的文化之中，仍试图保持跟

祖先以及神所约定的忠诚。翻看任意一页

《塔木德》就会发现，《圣经》传统的重点

是为《托拉》筑篱，以上帝在西奈山启示摩

西为主，上帝和以色列人为了众生的利益订

立了基本契约。

 雷敦龢称，现存的犹太人社区仍传播

和保存着《塔木德》，作为在基督教国家和

穆斯林世界中生存的少数民族，他们正应对

着各种挑战。这不单单是讲一个受压迫的故

事，还讲述了主流文化中犹太人因贡献时而

受到尊重的故事。雷敦龢提醒读者，如，圣

托马斯·阿奎纳非常赏识迈蒙尼德的哲学著

作。然而，犹太人在基督教国家的生活总是

颠沛流离，因为社区被关闭迁离，他们被迫

去别的土地寻求庇护，常常有这样的假设：

在走过了所谓的黑暗时代之后，他们搬去新

城市能拉动该处的经济发展。

 18世纪欧洲启蒙运动中展现了更极端

的挑战，那些获得完整公民权的犹太人不再

归属于社区也不再被监守。于是犹太教社区

内部出现了分化，现在分成了改革派、正统

派和保守派，他们以哈西德主义和犹太复国
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with it to understand the logic of its presentation 
in texts and their use in preserving respect not only 
for Jewish law (Halakah) but also the narratives 
(Haggadah) that support Jewish identity. The 
Talmud, unfolding in the two traditions, the one 
Babylonian, the other Palestinian, is a distinctive 
response to the post-Biblical situation, in which 
Jews attempted to remain faithful to the covenants 
made by their ancestors with God, in the radically 
changed circumstances of a diaspora in Europe 
and elsewhere, in cultures shaped by religious 
movements perceived as essentially hostile, 
namely, Christianity and Islam.  As a glance at 
any page of the Talmud might suggest, the point 
of this Scriptural tradition is to build a fence 
around the Torah, centred on the revelation that 
God made to Moses on Sinai, the basic covenant 
between God and Israel for the sake of the whole 
of humanity.
 As Ryden shows, the development and 
preservation of the Talmud occurs within living 
Jewish communities, coping with the diverse 
challenges of surviving as a minority within the 
states of Christendom, as well as the Muslim 
world.  The story is not simply one of oppression, 
but of Jewish contributions that sometimes were 
honoured in the dominant cultures.  Ryden 
reminds readers, for example, of Maimonides’ 
philosophical work so highly valued by St. 
Thomas Aquinas.  Nevertheless, Jewish life 
within Christendom was often precarious, as 
communities were uprooted, and forced to find 
patronage in other lands, often on the assumption 
that they could stimulate economic development 
in the newly urbanized settings that emerged 
after the so-called Dark Ages.  
 A more radical challenge occurred when 
the 18th century European Enlightenment often 
led to full citizenship for Jews, no longer confined 
to ghettos and other defensive arrangements.  
The result was an internal diversification among 

Jewish communities, now identified as Reform, 
Orthodox, and Conservative, and the emergence 
of new movements of renewal, spiritually in 
Hasidism, and politically in a Zionism seeking 
a restoration of a Jewish homeland in Palestine.  
Ryden’s discussion of these changes within 
modern Judaism, especially in Germany and the 
USA, is especially helpful in reducing complex 
histories to something manageable for non-
Jewish readers.  His discussion of modern Jewish 
cultural contributions and the ways in which the 
image of Jewish people was evolving, especially 
in secular literature, also helps to understand the 
backlash that met Jewish success in the arts and 
sciences, in business and the professions.  He cites 
the contrast between the anti-Semitic paranoia 
evident in the writings of the German composer, 
Richard Wagner, and the normalization of 
relationships evident, for example, in the novel, 
Daniel Deronda, by the prominent British writer, 
Mary Ann Evans, known through her pen name 
as George Eliot. 
 Anti-Semitism is a distinctively modern 
ideology, a form of racism, fuelled by a ressentiment 
rooted in materialism, and the assumption that, 
“survival of the fittest,” a Hobbesian “war of 
all against all,” is the ultimate truth of human 
existence. As a convenient target, because of their 
success in the most advanced societies of post-
Enlightenment Europe, Jewish communities 
became the scapegoat for popular reprisals, 
fomented by the power of lies, that culminated in 
Hitler’s “Final Solution,” the Holocaust. Ryden’s 
story shows how anti-Semitism contributed to 
the rise of the Nazi party in Germany, but he also 
well observes how it wasn’t a uniquely German 
pathology.  
 To his credit, Ryden acknowledges the 
link between traditional Christian anti-Judaism—
which he refutes by showing how it is based on 
a jaundiced reading of selected passages in the 
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主义作为精神和政治指导，开始了一场在巴

勒斯坦恢复犹太家园的新复兴运动。雷敦龢

对现代犹太主义变化的讨论，尤其是德国和

美国这些地区的讨论，对非犹太读者而言特

别有帮助，它将复杂的历史简化为易懂的内

容。讨论包含了特别是世俗文学中，现代犹

太主义的文化贡献以及犹太人形象演变的方

式，帮助读者理解了犹太人在艺术和科学、

商业和专业领域取得成功时所遭遇的强烈抵

制。他引用了德国作曲家理查德·瓦格纳作

品中明显的反犹太偏执行为与寻求与犹太人

关系正常化的比较，后者如英国著名作家玛

丽·安·伊万斯，笔名乔治·艾略特，在她

的小说《丹尼尔的半生缘》中清晰展现这一

倾向。

 反犹主义是一种独特的现代意识形态

和种族主义，根植于物质主义的怨恨、“适

者生存”暨霍布斯主义的“一切人反对一切

人的战争”才是人类生存终极真理等思想起

到推波助澜的作用。由于启蒙运动后，犹太

社区在欧洲最先进的社会中取得了成功，成

为了显眼的目标，因而被大众当作报复的替

罪羊，谎言的力量煽动了报复，加速了希特

勒施行“最终解决方案”的大屠杀。雷敦龢

的故事不仅揭示了反犹太主义如何促成德国

纳粹党崛起，还深刻意识到这并不是德国独

有的病症。

 雷敦龢认同传统基督教反犹太主义与

现代反犹太主义间的联系，这值得赞扬，他

展示了基督教反犹太主义如何从《圣经新

约》选出有歧义的段落进行解读，从而进行

了反驳。几世纪以来，基督教宣称并谴责犹

太人是“基督杀手”，他们创造出一种看似

合理合法的种族主义反犹太的文化氛围。总

而言之基督教和罗马天主教，尤其是罗马天

主教对反犹太主义负有很大责任，它们必须

带头消除反犹太主义。面对这一挑战，雷敦

龢先查证了现代教皇是如何回应大屠杀的，

其次解释了第二次梵蒂冈大公会议如何取得

了突破，以及《教会对非基督教宗教态度宣

言》第四章如何成为了一份有历史意义声

明，让教会为过去敌对地看待犹太主义这一

行为进行忏悔，并开辟和解的新道路。

 雷 敦 龢 从 这 些 问 题 中 深 入 挖 掘

了一些细节，以说明教宗庇护十二世

（1939—1958）领导下的梵蒂冈如何在纳粹

关押犹太人之前多次借助外交手段成功营救

他们，以及1942年他在圣诞致辞中委婉地谴

责了纳粹在占领区进行的“逐步灭绝”计划

（雷敦龢，269页）。教宗庇护十二世还能为

阻止和减少大屠杀做更多事情吗? 雷敦龢为

教宗的行动辩护，显示了他们对犹太人的关

怀，以及庇护十二世利用自己擅长的外交领

域减轻犹太人所遭受困难的努力。

 在顺利起草《教会对非基督教宗教态

度宣言》第四章方面，雷敦龢展示了议会神

学顾问的重要性，如奥斯定·贝亚枢机同关

键犹太代表，尤其是美国拉比,亚伯拉罕·

约书亚·海舍尔一起工作，让宣言在议会中

取得了深刻的胜利，1965年10月28日的这场

议会以2221票支持和88票反对通过了最终草

案（雷敦龢，322页）。自第二次梵蒂冈大公

会议后，雷敦龢详细分析了最后声明，增加

了一章教宗的教义，以示教会一致支持相互

尊重、对话和和解的态度。随后他对周五礼

拜仪式文本做了重大修订，去掉了贬低他人

的传统，比如“背信弃义”这个词从过去到

现在都在描述犹太人。1974年，天主教教廷
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历史上，亚洲基督教徒的信
仰与欧洲以及美洲的原生教
会有着联系，然而它们如今
可能都解散了。欧洲基督教
历史与它犹太母亲之间的复
杂关系，不能被假装成没有意
义的事，尤其是当我们自己也
处在与种族主义、民族沙文
主义以及伴随新式全球化出
现的其他毒瘤的复杂关系中。
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New Testament—and modern anti-Semitism.  
Christian preaching that for centuries condemned 
Jews as “Christ killers” created a cultural climate 
in which racist anti-Semitism may have seemed 
credible and legitimate. Christianity in general, 
and Roman Catholicism in particular, have 
a lot to answer for, and must take the lead in 
overcoming anti-Semitism.  Ryden addresses this 
challenge, first by examining how the modern 
Papacy responded to the Holocaust, and second 
by explaining how a breakthrough was achieved 
at Vatican II (1962-1965), how the Declaration 
Nostra Aetate, Chapter Four, emerged as 
an historic statement repenting the church’s 
previously hostile teachings about Judaism and 
setting forth a new path of reconciliation.  

 On these matters, Ryden digs deeply into 
the details to show how the Vatican under Pope 
Pius XII (1939-1958) was diplomatically involved 
in many successful efforts to rescue Jews before 
they could be taken into custody by the Nazis, 
as well as his Christmas message of 1942, which, 

while avoiding direct language, condemned the 
“progressive extinction” (Ryden, 269) unfolding 
in Nazi occupied lands.  Could Pius XII have 
done more to prevent or mitigate the Holocaust? 
Ryden defends the Pope’s actions, showing that 
they exhibit a pattern of care for the Jews, and 
the use of diplomatic channels—Pius’ own area of 
expertise—to ease their plight wherever possible.  
 Regarding the successful drafting of 
Chapter Four of Nostra Aetate, Ryden shows how 
key Council periti, like Augustin Cardinal Bea, 
worked with key Jewish representatives, notably 
the American rabbi, Abraham Joshua Heschel, to 
shepherd the document to an impressive victory 
at the Council, where the final draft was passed 
with 2221 votes for and 88 against, on 28 October 
1965 (Ryden, 322).  Following an analysis of the 
final statement in detail, Ryden adds a chapter 
on the teachings of the popes since Vatican II, 
showing the consistency of the church’s support 
for mutual respect, dialogue, and reconciliation. 
The follow-up includes a significant revision in 
the texts of the Good Friday liturgical prayers, 
withdrawing traditional forms of disparagement, 
such as the word “perfidious,” used to describe the 
Jews, both then and now.  In 1974 the Vatican’s 
Commission for Religious Relations with the 
Jews, issued a set of guidelines for implementing 
Nostra Aetate (Ryden, 332-334), which formally 
set policy for the church from now on.  In 1998, 
the same Commission, with the encouragement of 
St. John Paul II (1978-2005) issued its statement, 
“We Remember: A Reflection on the Shoah,” 
which specifically addressed the Holocaust, and 
acknowledges the link between it, traditional 
anti-Judaism, and anti-Semitism, and calls for 
repentance (teshuva) (Ryden, 336-338).
 Ryden concludes his story with a 
commemoration of the life and work of Abraham 
Joshua Heschel (1907-1972), whose behind-
the-scenes assistance in shepherding Nostra 
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The faiths of Asian Christians 
are linked historically to 
mother churches in Europe 
and the Americas, however 
emancipated they may be 
today. We cannot pretend 
that the history of European 
Christianity in its complicated 
relationship to its own Jewish 
mother has no meaning for us, 
especially if we fail to recognize 
our own complicity in racism, 
national chauvinism, and the 
other cancers that accompany 
a globalizing modernity.
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与犹太人宗教关系委员会发布了一系列实施

《教会对非基督教宗教态度宣言》的指导方

针（雷敦龢，333-334页），这些方针从现

在起正式为教会既定政策。1998年，在圣若

望·保禄二世（1978—2005年）的鼓励下，

委员会发布了声明，“我们牢记对大屠杀的

反思，”特别是承认大屠杀与传统反犹太教

和现代排犹运动间的联系，并呼吁他们悔改

（teshuva）（雷敦龢，336—338页）

 雷敦龢以纪念亚伯拉罕·约书亚·

海舍尔（1907—1972）的生平和贡献作为

故事的结尾，反映了他在幕后为《教会对非

基督教宗教态度宣言》所做的工作。海舍尔

生在华沙一个讲意第绪语的哈西德派犹太家

庭，1940年流亡于纽约，后在美国开展了

跨宗教的开创性工作，这些都值得深入研

究。20世纪60年代组织美国民权运动以及反

越战运动的马丁·路德·金博士和海舍尔是

好友，海舍尔也是他的拥护者。除了为社会

正义与和平进行活动之外，海舍尔还是撰写

犹太教神学和灵性等重要书籍（英文版）的

作者，著有如1955年首次出版的《觅人的上

帝：犹太教哲学》和1951年首次出版的《安

息日》。这些介绍使人们能够沿着雷敦龢的

启发更深入地探索犹太教灵性、特殊性及其

对跨宗教对话的普遍意义，这种意义直到今

天仍然存在。

 雷敦龢的书对任何人而言都是重要的

第一步，特别是信奉罗马天主教传统的人，

他们要了解犹太教、犹太教历史，以及几世

纪来犹太人为了忠于他们与上帝的契约进

行的斗争。但是作为澳门利氏学社学刊的读

者，我们为什么要关注这些呢？我们不在欧

洲，欧洲的问题也与我们自己无关。然而真

是这样吗？历史上，亚洲基督教徒的信仰与

欧洲以及美洲的原生教会有着联系，然而它

们如今可能都解散了。欧洲基督教历史与它

犹太母亲之间的复杂关系，不能被假装成没

有意义的事，尤其是当我们自己也处在与种

族主义、民族沙文主义以及伴随新式全球化

出现的其他毒瘤的复杂关系中。一旦我们学

习了雷敦龢的概述，我们可能就需要更进一

步去探索中国和东南亚犹太人社区的历史。

在重要的亚洲贸易港口，如丝绸之路尽头的

开封、印度的喀拉拉邦和果阿，这些地区的

犹太人社区有什么样的历史？香港和澳门的

犹太社区是怎样的？又是何时繁荣起来的？

他们在现代的表现如何？亚洲基督徒该如何

看待他们？雷敦龢对欧洲犹太教与基督教关

系的概述应该激发我们去重新审视犹太教对

我们所在地区的影响。在犹太教与基督教的

历史中我们扮演了什么角色？我们能免除欧

洲祖先造下的罪恶吗？如果不能，那么我们

就更有理由去学习，学习雷敦龢所还原的天

主教会与反犹太教偏见和仇恨传统而进行的

斗争。我们自己的思想认识与雷敦龢所说的

故事有着怎样的联系？

•

丹宁思，罗世力国际管理咨询有限公司研究

主管，澳门利氏学社学刊执行主编
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Aetate has already been noted. But Heschel, who 
emerged from a Yiddish-speaking Hasidic Jewish 
family in Warsaw, well deserves further study, for 
his pioneering interfaith work in the USA, after he 
began his exile in New York in 1940.  Heschel was 
a good friend and supporter of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr., in the American civil rights struggles of 
the 1960s, as well as the ecumenical protests against 
America’s War in Viet-Nam.  Beyond his activities 
for social justice and peace, Heschel is the author 
of important books in English on Jewish theology 
and spirituality, such God in Search of Man: A 
Philosophy of Judaism, first published in 1955 
and The Sabbath, first published in 1951. These 
are rightly recommended for anyone inspired by 
Ryden’s sketches to explore more deeply Jewish 
spirituality, its specificity and yet its universal 
significance for interreligious dialogue even now.
 Ryden’s book is an important first step 
for anyone, especially people oriented toward 
the traditions of Roman Catholicism, to get 
informed about Judaism, its history, as well 
as the struggles of Jews over the centuries to 
remain faithful to their covenant with God.  But 
why should we, readers of the MRIJ, care? We 
are not in Europe, and Europe’s problems are 
not our own. Or are they? The faiths of Asian 
Christians are linked historically to mother 
churches in Europe and the Americas, however 
emancipated they may be today. We cannot 
pretend that the history of European Christianity 
in its complicated relationship to its own Jewish 
mother has no meaning for us, especially if we 
fail to recognize our own complicity in racism, 
national chauvinism, and the other cancers that 
accompany a globalizing modernity. Once we 
have absorbed the lessons from Ryden’s Sketches, 
we may need to go further, exploring the history of 
Jewish communities in China and SE Asia. What 
is the history of Jewish communities in major 
Asian trading ports, for example, in Kaifeng at the 

end of the Silk Road, or Kerala, and Goa in India? 
What of Jewish communities in Hong Kong and 
Macau? When did they flourish? How have they 
fared in modern times? How should they be 
regarded by Asian Christians?  Ryden’s survey 
of Jewish-Christian relations in Europe should 
inspire us to take another look at Judaism’s impact 
in our own region of the world. What is our own 
involvement in the history of Jewish-Christian 
relations? Have we been spared from the sins of 
our European ancestors?  If not, then there is even 
more reason to learn from Ryden’s reconstruction 
of the Catholic church’s struggle with the legacy 
of anti-Jewish prejudices and resentments. How 
is our own integrity bound up with the story he 
has told us?

•

Dennis P. McCann, Director of Research, 
Rothlin Ltd., Managing Editor, MRIJ
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ABSTRACT

 Gerard Manley Hopkins (1844-1889) is 
regarded as a great Victorian poet and arguably 
the most famous among Jesuit poets.  Scholars in 
general believe he was deeply influenced by the 
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius as a Jesuit priest 
and his poems reflect Ignatian spirit.  Hence, during 
this Ignatian year (20 May, 2021---31 July, 2022) it 
is appropriate to explore certain Ignatian insights 
from some of his poems, focusing on the theme of 
spiritual transformation.  The five sections of this 
article are: (1) Introduction: Early initiation to the 
pleasure of poetry in a Jesuit school; (2) Spiritual 
transformation from a Christian perspective; 3) 
Life of Gerard Manley Hopkins; (4) Excerpts of 
Hopkins showing his friendship with Jesus; (5) 
Conclusion: Resonance in Su Shi, a Chinese poet 
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摘要

 杰 拉 德 · 曼 利 · 霍 普 金 斯

（1844-1889）被认为是一位伟大的维多利

亚时代诗人，并且可以说是耶稣会诗人中最

著名的一位。学者们普遍认为，作为耶稣会

士的他深受《圣依纳爵的神操》的影响，他

的诗歌反映了依纳爵的灵修。因此，在這依

納爵年（2021年5月20日至2022年7月31日）

我們可從他的詩作中探索依納爵的洞見，本

文的主題是靈修轉變，全文可分為五個部

分：（1）引言：早期開始領悟詩歌的樂趣；

（2）从基督徒的角度看灵修转变；（3）杰

拉德·曼利·霍普金斯的生平；（4）霍普金

斯展示其与耶稣友谊的诗歌节选；（5）结

论：中国诗人苏轼的共鸣。

SpiRitual tRanSFoRmation in 
the poemS oF geRaRd manley hopKinS and 
itS ReSonanCe in Su Shi, the ChineSe poet

杰拉德·曼利·霍普金斯诗歌中的灵修转变及
其与中国诗人苏轼的共鸣

gRegoRy Koay 郭春慶
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Introduction:  My early initiation to the pleasure 
of poetry

 In my youth while studying in Wah Yan 
College, a Catholic school in Hong Kong, I was 
fascinated by Fr. Patrick Grogan, an Irish Jesuit, 
reading or reciting poems in Poetry class once 
a week.  His facial expression, tone of voice and 
articulation somehow captured my attention, 
before I understood what they were all about.  
What a delightful experience!  I simply enjoyed 
listening to the beautiful sounds and rhythms of 
the poems as he read or recited them to the whole 
class.  Later came his explanation, which further 
enhanced my understanding and appreciation.  
Little did I know I was initiated to beauty and 
truth through poetry.  I still remember the poems 
he taught us, like “You are old, Father William” 
by Lewis Carroll, with fun and humor, and “I 
see His Blood upon the Rose” by Joseph Mary 
Plunket, a poem about seeing Christ in nature.  
He also introduced us to sonnets of Gerard 
Manley Hopkins like “God’s Grandeur” and “Pied 
Beauty”.

Spiritual transformation from a Christian 
perspective

 Spiritual transformation is achieved 
mainly through God’s grace.  It is the work of the 
Holy Spirit to convert a sinner into a saint.  Human 
effort alone is not sufficient to change a person.  
It takes divine grace to transform a person into 
Christ.  In one of his sermons, Hopkins wrote, “…
The Holy Ghost makes of every Christian another 
Christ, an AfterChrist, lives a million lives in every 
age; is the courage of the martyrs, the wisdom of 
the doctors, the purity of the virgins; is breathed 
into each at baptism…”. (Lichtmann, M. R., 1989) 
Jesus Christ, Son of God, came from His Father.  
After dying on the cross, he was raised to life on 
the third day by the Father.  Transformation into 
Christ is an ongoing process and the way back to 
the Father. 

Life of Gerard Manley Hopkins, S.J.

 Hopkins was born in Stratford, the eldest 
among eight children. Since childhood he loved 
sketching, music, poetry and classical literature.  
He won a scholarship in Balliol College of 
Oxford University, and studied ancient history, 
philosophy, literature, Greek and Latin.  After 
four years he graduated with honors.
 In 1866, after much prayer and reflection, 
especially on the Real Presence of Jesus in the 
Blessed Sacrament, he was received into the 
Catholic Church by John Henry Newman, 
his mentor in faith, who wrote to him, while 
discerning about his vocation, “Do not call the 
Jesuit discipline hard; it will bring you to heaven.”  
Hopkins entered the Jesuit novitiate in 1868 and 
took his first vows two years later.  He studied 
Philosophy for three years and after a year of 
regency and three years of Theology, he was 
ordained to the priesthood in 1877. After four 
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In one of his sermons, 
Hopkins wrote, ‘…The 
Holy Ghost makes of 
every Christian another 
Christ, an AfterChrist, lives 
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the doctors, the purity of 
the virgins; is breathed 
into each at baptism…’
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引言：早期開始領悟詩歌的樂趣

 少年时代，当我在华仁书院（香港的

一家天主教学校）读书时，我对高伯仁神

父（一位爱尔兰耶稣会士）非常着迷，他

每週會在詩歌課上朗讀或朗誦詩歌。他的面

部表情、语调和发音以某种方式吸引了我的

注意力，后来我才明白它们的意思。那是

多麽愉快的經驗！他向全班朗读或朗诵诗

歌时，我只是享受着诗歌优美的声音和节

奏。后来，他的解释进一步加深了我的理解

和领悟。我几乎没有察觉到原来我是通过

诗歌开始接触美丽和真理的。我仍然记得

他教给我们的诗，比如路易斯·卡罗尔的

“你老了，威廉神父”，既風趣又幽默，以

及约瑟夫·玛丽·普伦基特的“我在玫瑰上

看到祂的血”，这是一首关于在自然界中看

到基督的诗。他还向我们介绍了杰拉德·曼

利·霍普金斯的十四行诗，例如《天主的荣

耀》和《斑斓之美》。

从基督徒的角度看灵修转变

 灵修转变主要是通过上帝的恩典来实

现的。将罪人转变为圣人是圣神的工作。

单靠人的努力是不足以改变一个人的。将

一个人转变为基督需要神的恩典。霍普金斯

在他的一篇布道辞中写道：“……圣神使

每个基督徒都成为另一个基督，一个后基

督，在每个时代都过着百万种生活；这是殉

道者的勇气，聖師的智慧，貞女的純潔；

在受洗时注入每个人体内……”（利希特

曼，M.R.，1989）。耶稣基督，天主之子，

来自圣父。在十字架上死后，他在第三天被

圣父复活。转化为基督是一个持续的过程，

也是回归圣父的道路。

杰拉德·曼利·霍普金斯的生平

 霍普金斯出生在斯特拉特福，是八个

孩子中的老大。他从小就喜欢素描、音乐、

诗歌和古典文学。他获得了牛津大学贝利奥

尔学院的奖学金，学习古代历史、哲学、文

学、希腊语和拉丁语。四年后，他以优异的

成绩毕业。

 1866年，经过多次祈祷和反思，特别

是关于耶稣亲临圣体圣事，他被他的信仰导

师约翰·亨利·纽曼接纳进入天主教会，后

者在发现他的使命时曾写信给他：“不要认

为耶稣会的纪律太严厉；毕竟它会把你带

到天堂。”霍普金斯於1868年進入耶穌會

初學院，两年后发初愿。他学习了三年哲

学、一年试教和三年神学，之后，他于1877

年晋铎。在牛津、谢菲尔德和利物浦从事

牧民工作四年之后，霍普金斯于1882年发永

愿。1884年他被派往都柏林大学教授古典文

学和希腊语，直到1889年因伤寒去世。

霍普金斯展示其与耶稣友谊的诗歌节选

“我和基督相遇的那天向他致敬，

而当我明白时祝福他。”

--《德意志号沉船记》

 对霍普金斯来说，意外遇见耶稣意味

着得到理解、祝福或赞美。

“人受造的目的，是为赞美、崇敬、事奉我

们的主天主。”

（神操的原则与基础）

 霍普金斯的人生方向和动力可以总结

为“人是为赞美而生的”。因此，他的诗

《斑斓之美》以“荣耀归于天主”开始，

以“赞美他”结束。同样，他将《茶隼》献

给了“我们的主基督”。
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years of pastoral service in Oxford, Sheffield and 
Liverpool, Hopkins took his final vows in 1882.  
In 1884 he was sent to teach Classics and Greek in 
Dublin University until he died of typhoid fever 
in 1889.                        

Excerpts from the poems of Hopkins showing 
his friendship with Jesus

 “I greet him the day I meet him and bless 
when I understand.”

 --The Wreck of the Deutschland
 To meet Jesus unexpectedly for Hopkins 
means to result in understanding and blessing or 
praise.  
 “Man is created to praise, reverence and 

serve our God and Lord.”
(The Principle and Foundation in the Spiritual 

Exercises)
 The life direction and motivation for 
Hopkins can be summarized in “Man is created to 
praise.”  Hence, he begins his poem Pied Beauty 
with “Glory be to God” and ends it with “Praise 
him.”  Similarly, he dedicated The Windhover “To 
Christ our Lord”.  
 Hopkins depicts the first sin committed by 
the angels.  They lost grace and fell from heaven 
into the depth of hell.
 “Angels fall, they are towers, from heaven-

-a story
 Of just, majestical, and giant groans.” 
 --The Shepherd’s Brow 
 Adam and Eve committed the second sin, 
because of pride and disobedience against God, 
causing death to humanity.
 “What is all this juice and all this joy?
 A strain of the earth’s sweet being in the 

beginning
 In Eden garden--Have, get, before it cloy,
 Before it cloud, Christ, lord, and sour with 

sinning.”
 --Spring 

 “Lovely the woods, waters, meadows, 
combes, vales,

 All the air things wear that build this 
world of Wales;

 Only the inmate does not correspond…”
 --In the Valley of Elwy               
 Hopkins was aware of his own sins as a 

turning away from God:
 “Once I turned from thee and hid,
 Bound on what thou hast forbid:
 Sow the wind I would; I sinned:
 I repent of what I did”
 --Thee, God, I come from 
 To repent is the first step towards growth 
and transformation.  Gregory of Nyssa said sin is 
refusal to keep growing.  Heaven rejoices when a 
sinner repents!
 “Christ minds… 
 Their ransom, their rescue, and first, fast, 

last friend.”
 --The Lantern out of doors 
 The poet describes how on seeing a 
lantern in the dark outside, he wonders where 
it is going, and shows his faith.  Despite human 
pride, selfishness and disobedience, Christ 
sacrifices himself on the cross for love of us and 
saves us from sin and death.  The Third Week of 
the Spiritual Exercises emphasizes on Christ who 
comes to redeem us.  No wonder in The Wreck 
of the Deutschland Hopkins hailed Christ as 
“hero of Calvary” and adored him as “the Master, 
King, Head.” He addresses Christ as “Hero, 
holiest, loveliest, bravest” in The Bugler’s First 
Communion.  He challenges us to see Christ at 
play in our brothers and sisters: 
 “---for Christ plays in ten thousand places,
 Lovely in limbs, and lovely in eyes not his
 To the Father through the features of 

men’s faces.
 --As kingfishers catch fire
 “In a flash, at a trumpet crash,
   I am all at once what Christ is, since he 
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 霍普金斯描绘了天使犯下的第一宗

罪。他们失去了恩典，从天堂堕入了地狱的

深渊。

“天使坠落，它们像是从天堂坠落的高

塔——

这是公正而庄严的决定，同时伴随着巨声呻

吟。”

--《牧羊人的额头》

亚当和夏娃犯了第二宗罪，因为骄傲和不服

从天主，导致人类死亡。

“所有这盈润和欢乐是什么？

大地的甜蜜气质之始

在伊甸园中，拥有，获得，在它餍足之前

在阴翳，在基督，主，罪苦之前。”

--《春》

“可爱的树林、湖泊、草地、灌木丛、山

谷，

万事万物造就了这个威尔斯世界；

只有居住其中的人与之不符……”

--《艾尔文谷》

 霍普金斯意识到自己的罪是背离天

主：

“一旦我转身躲避你，

受限于你所禁止的：

我犯了错；我有罪：

我为我的所作所为忏悔”

--《天主，我由祢而来》

 忏悔是迈向成长和转变的第一步。尼

撒的额我畧说，罪就是拒绝继续成长。当罪

人忏悔时，天堂为之欢欣！

“基督记得

他们的救赎、他们的拯救，以及第一个、忠

诚的、最后一个朋友。”

--《户外的灯笼》

 诗人描述了如何在黑暗中看到一盏灯

笼，他想知道它要去哪里，并表现出他的

信念。尽管人类骄傲、自私和悖逆，基督

为爱我们而在十字架上牺牲了自己，将我们

从罪恶和死亡中拯救出来。《神操》的第三

周强调来救赎我们的基督。难怪在《德意志

号沉船记》中，霍普金斯称赞基督为“髑髅

地的首领”，并崇拜他为“大师、国王、

领袖”。他在《军号手的圣体》中称基督

为“最圣洁、最可爱、最勇敢的英雄”。他

质疑我们能否在我们的兄弟姐妹身上看到基

督：

“…基督在千万个地方行动，

不以他自己的，而以动人的手足，动人的眼

神，

借着人的面貎形象而对父。”

--《像翠鸟着火》

“在闪光中，号角突鸣时，

我即刻全然是基督了，因为他曾是我，

而且这个凡人，笑柄，卑微的陶片、补缀、

火柴棒不朽的钻石，

是永的钻石了。”

--《大自然是克拉格火和复活的安慰》

在最后的审判中，霍普金斯相信他会像基

督一样，因为基督就是他。“在他的‘不

朽的钻石’中，霍普金斯发现了一个在整

个神秘文学中引起共鸣的形象，尤其是在阿

维拉的大德兰身上，他将神性比作一颗非

常洁净的钻石，象征着‘天主如何看待万

物，以及他如何包容万物”（利希特曼，

M.R.1989，p.212）。霍普金斯为他所有的疼

痛与苦难找到了意义和治愈方法，因为基督

通过他的复活战胜了罪恶和死亡。

“年复一年，世界了无风雨

在马约卡岛雅风负责看门。”

--《向圣雅风罗德里格致敬》
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許多淨化和痛苦之後，
他在神慰中離世了。他
终于与基督合而为一。



was what I am, and 
 This Jack, joke, poor potsherd, patch, 

matchwood, immortal 
 diamond,
 Is immortal diamond. 
 --That Nature is a Heraclitean Fire and 

of the Comfort of the Resurrection
 At the Last Judgement, Hopkins believes 
he will be like Christ, because Christ was what 
he is.  “In his ‘immortal diamond,’ Hopkins has 
discovered an image that resonates throughout 
mystical literature, most notably in Teresa of 
Avila, who compares divinity to a very clear 
diamond symbolizing ‘how all things are seen in 
God and how He contains all things within Him.” 
(Lichtmann, M. R. 1989, p. 212) Hopkins found 
meaning and healing for all his pain and agony 
because Christ has conquered sin and death 
through His resurrection.

 “Those years and years by of world 
without event

 That in Majorca Alfonso watched the 
door.”

 --In honor of St. Alphonsus Rodriguez
 The example of this simple Jesuit brother 
who just “watched the door” and attained sanctity 
reminded Hopkins of a priest saying: “a great part 
of life to the holiest of men consists in the well 
performance…of ordinary duties.” (Lichtmann, 
M. R., 2002, p.45) 
 Towards the last few years of his life, 
from 1885 to 1889, Hopkins suffered from deep 
depression.  During this period of desolation, 
he wrote what were later referred to as “terrible 
sonnets”, like No worst there is none, To seem the 
stranger, and Thou art indeed just, Lord.
 To seem the stranger lies my lot, my life
 Among strangers. Father and mother 

dear,
 Brothers and sisters are in Christ not near

 And he my peace my parting, sword and 
strife.

 --To seem the stranger

Hopkins felt like a stranger in a strange land in 
Ireland.  “He was never at home in Dublin, and 
he knew none of the Jesuits in the Irish Province.” 
(Lichtmann, M.R., 2002, p. 47) Alienated from 
his family members and country, he bore the 
monotony of teaching, preaching, grading 
hundreds of examination papers…all the while, 
God seemed so silent and distant. Hopkins died 
in bed on 8 June 1889 saying, “I am so happy: 
I am so happy.”  Apparently, he passed away in 
consolation, after much purification and suffering 
in life.  He was in union with Christ finally.
                                                                                              
Conclusion: Resonance in Su Shi, a Chinese poet

 Of all the Chinese poets, Su Shi 蘇軾 
(1037—1101) is perhaps the most popular. He 
lived towards the end of the Song dynasty, a 
man of integrity and creativity, with charm, and 
multiple talents: a poet, painter, calligrapher, 
magistrate, wine brewer, champion of the 
oppressed, an essayist and engineer.   Professor 
Lin Yutong has these words of admiration for this 
great poet: “… the life of a great and human mind 
and spirit, as they took temporary shape on this 
earth, Su Tungpo died and his name is a memory, 
but he has left behind for all of us the joys of his 
spirit and the pleasures of his mind, and these are 
imperishable.”   (Lin, Y, 1948, p.343)
 The following are just two of his poems:
 水調歌頭

 丙辰中秋，歡飲達旦，大醉，作

 此篇，兼懷子由

 明月幾時有

 把酒問青天

 不知天上宫闕

 今夕是何年

 我欲乘風歸去
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 这位普通的耶稣会修士只是“看门”

并获得圣洁的例子让霍普金斯想起一位神

父说过：“对于最圣洁的人来说，生活的

很大一部分在于善尽己职。”（利希特

曼，M.R.，2002，p.45）

 在他生命的最后几年，从1885年到

1889年，霍普金斯患有严重的抑郁症。在这

段悲凉的时期，他写下了后来被称为“悲惨

的十四行诗”的作品，例如No worst there 

is none、To seem the stranger和Thou art 

indeed just, Lord。

我的命数在看似异乡人那里，我的生命

在陌生人之中。亲爱的父亲母亲，

在基督那里兄弟姐妹并不亲近

他决定了我的平静，我的离别，刀剑与纷

争。

--《看似异乡人》

 霍普金斯感觉自己就像一个陌生人，

生活在爱尔兰的这片陌生土地上。“在都

柏林时他人地生疏，而且他不认识爱尔兰

省的任何耶稣会士”（利希特曼，M.R.，

2002，p.47）。与家人和国家疏远，还要忍

受着教学、讲道、评阅数百份试卷的枯燥生

活……一直以来，天主似乎如此沉默和遥

远。霍普金斯于1889年6月8日在床上去世，

他说：“我很高兴：我很高兴。”显然，經

歷了許多淨化和痛苦之後，他在神慰中離世

了。他终于与基督合而为一。

                                                                                              

结论：中国诗人苏轼的共鸣

 在所有中国诗人中，苏轼（1037—

1101）也许是最受欢迎的。他生活在宋朝末

年，为人正直、富有创造力、魅力四射且多

才多艺：他是诗人、画家、书法家、县令、

酿酒师、被压迫的斗士、散文家和工程师。

林语堂教授对这位伟大的诗人有这样的钦佩

之词：“……他的一生体现了伟大的人类思

想和精神，尽管它们只是暂时形成于地球

上。苏东坡死了，但人们永远记住了他的名

字。对我们所有人来说，他留下了精神上的

快乐和思想上的愉悦，这些都是不朽的。”

（Lin，Y，1948，p.343）

下文提供了他的两首诗：

水調歌頭

丙辰中秋，歡飲達旦，大醉，作

此篇，兼懷子由

明月幾時有

把酒問青天

不知天上宫闕

今夕是何年

我欲乘風歸去

惟恐瓊樓玉宇

高處不勝寒

起舞弄清影

何似在人間

轉朱閣

低綺户

照無眠

不應有恨，何事長向別時圓

人有悲歡離合

月有陰晴圓缺

此事古難全

但願人長久

千里共嬋娟

 这位伟大的诗人被贬官流放到杭州、

密州、苏州、登州、扬州、海南等地。他对

压迫他的人没有怨恨，并且写出了以下诗句

来取笑他们：

人皆養子望聰明，                                            

我被聰明誤一生，                                       

惟願孩兒愚且魯，                                             

無災無難到公卿。                                                        

(Lin Y., 1948, p. 192) 

•

郭春慶
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 惟恐瓊樓玉宇

 高處不勝寒

 起舞弄清影

 何似在人間

 轉朱閣

 低綺户

 照無眠

 不應有恨，何事長向別時圓

 人有悲歡離合

 月有陰晴圓缺

 此事古難全

 但願人長久

 千里共嬋娟

 Mid-Autumn Festival, to the Tune of 
Shiutiaoket’ou:

 How rare the moon, so round and clear!
 With cup in hand, I ask of the blue sky,
 “I do not know in the celestial sphere
 What name this festive night goes by?”
 I want to fly home, riding the air, 
 But fear the ethereal cold up there,
 The jade and crystal mansions are so high!
 Dancing to my shadow,
 I feel no longer the mortal tie.

 She rounds the vermilion tower,
 Stoops to silk-pad-doors,
 Shines on those who sleepless lie.
 Why does she, bearing us no grudge,
 Shine upon our parting, reunion deny?
 But rare is perfect happiness--
 The moon does wax, the moon does wane,
 And so men meet and say goodbye.
 I only pray our life be long,
 And our souls together heavenward fly!
 (Lin Y., 1993, pp, 117-121) 

 The great poet was demoted and banished 
to various places like Hangchow, Michow, 
Suchow, Tengchow, Yangchow and Hainan.  He 
bore no grudge against his oppressors, and could 
poke fun at them in writing the following verse:
 人皆養子望聰明，

 我被聰明誤一生，

 惟願孩兒愚且魯，

 無災無難到公卿。

                      
 “All people wish their children to be brilliant,
But I have suffered from brilliance all my life.
May you, my son, grow up dumb and stupid,
And, free from calamities, end up as a premier.”
 (Lin Y., 1948, p. 192) 

•

Gregory Koay
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Towards the last few years 
of his life, from 1885 to 
1889, Hopkins suffered 
from deep depression…. 
Hopkins died in bed on 
8 June 1889 saying, ‘I am 
so happy: I am so happy.’  
Apparently, he passed 
away in consolation, after 
much purification and 
suffering in life.  He was in 
union with Christ finally.
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ABSTRACT
 
 Both the novel and the movie “Silence” 
feature cowards as “Anti-Heroes” as they reflect 
the amazement of the writer Shusako Endo and 
the movie director Martin Scorsese regarding how 
Jesus calls men and women to follow him who 
seem completely unfit to face all the hardships and 
challenges of sharing His cross. Silence emerges as 
a key driver of a profound transformation from the 
devastating experience of anxiety, abandonment, 
torture and failure towards the self-abandonment 
of the Risen Lord, who calls cowards to step into 
his life journey. 
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摘要

 小说和电影《沉默》都塑造了“反英

雄”的懦夫形象，因为他们反映了作家远藤

周作和电影导演马丁·斯科塞斯对于一种现

象的惊讶，即为何耶稣会呼吁那些看起来完

全无法面对耶稣受难的艰辛和挑战的人追随

他。沉默是从焦虑、放弃、折磨和失败的可

怕经历转变为复活主的自我放弃的关键驱动

力，而复活主则呼吁懦夫们走进他的生命旅

程。

maRtin SCoRSeSe – ShuSaKo endo: SilenCe (2016): 
hoW SilenCe SpeaKS

马丁·斯科塞斯——远藤周作：《沉默》（2016）：
沉默告诉我们什么？

Stephan Rothlin and ayaKo FuKuShima

罗世范及福岛绫子
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 Silence is a 2016 historical drama directed 
by Martin Scorsese, based on the 1966 novel of 
the same name by Shūsaku Endō. Set in Nagasaki, 
Japan, the film was shot in Taiwan. Two 17th-
century Jesuits travel from Portugal to Edo-era 
Japan via Macau where they meet their superior 
Alessandro Valignano who commissions them in 
the College of St. Paul with spreading the Gospel 
in Japan. The story recalls the fact that it was 
common for Japanese believers to hide from the 
persecution that resulted from the suppression 
of Christianity in Japan during the Shimabara 
Rebellion (1637–1638) against the Tokugawa 
shogunate. These are called the “kakure kirishitan”, 
or “hidden Christians”. Silence is the third of 
Scorsese’s three films focused on the challenges 
of faith, following The Last Temptation of Christ 
(1988) and Kundun (1997). 

*
 The opening of the film features the 
Portuguese Jesuit Cristóvão Ferreira who 
witnesses the torture of Japanese converts he 
has been trying to bring to the Christian faith. 
The priest feels utterly helpless in the presence 
of Japanese authorities conducting the torture. 
A few years later the Italian Jesuit Visitator and 
founder of St. Paul’s College, Macau, Alessandro 
Valignano, receives news that Ferreira has 
renounced his faith after being tortured in 
Japan. Valignano thinks that “Ferreira is lost for 
us Jesuits” but accepts the desire of Ferreira’s 
Portuguese pupils, the young Jesuits Sebastião 
Rodrigues and Francisco Garupe, to find him in 
Japan. Kichijirō, an alcoholic fisherman who fled 

Japan to Macau to save himself, agrees to guide 
them on the dangerous journey. In fact, Kichijirō's 
entire family was killed and he apparently many 
times renounced his faith.
 Arriving in Japan the priests find local 
Christian communities driven underground, 
living in constant fear while enduring deep 
divisions and violent fights among themselves. 
The priests witness as officials searching for 
suspected Christians strap some of the villagers to 
wooden crosses by the ocean shore literally thus 
crucifying them, where the tide eventually drowns 
them. The bodies are then cremated on a funeral 
pyre to prevent a Christian burial. Garupe leaves 
for Hirado Island where Saint Francis Xavier first 
arrived in Japan around 1550. Rodrigues goes to 
Gotō Island, the last place Ferreira worked as a 
missionary where he eventually reunites with 

Kichijirō, who betrays him into the hands of the 
samurai. An older samurai tells Rodrigues that 
other Christians will suffer unless he renounces 
his faith.
 Rodrigues is then taken to Nagasaki, 
where he is imprisoned with many Japanese 
converts. At a tribunal, he is told Christian 
doctrine is hostile to Japan. Rodrigues demands to 
see the Inquisitor, the governor Inoue Masashige. 
Rodrigues is returned to prison, and Kichijirō is 
imprisoned as well. He explains to Rodrigues that 
court officials threatened him so that he would 
betray Rodrigues. Despite his previous apostasies, 
Kichijirō insists he himself is a Christian and asks 
to be absolved of his betrayal through confession, 
which Rodrigues reluctantly grants him. He later 
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Narrative analysis thus could radically question a superficial dismissal of 
Kichijiro as a ‘traitor’. Instead of a ‘traitor’ pure and simple, he could be 
viewed as another ‘Judas Iscariot’ whose betrayal enabling Jesus to be put 
on the cross, played a necessary part in the history of the redemption.
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 《沉默》是2016年由马丁·斯科塞斯

执导的一部历史剧，改编自远藤周作于1966

年创作的同名小说。该电影以日本长崎为背

景，在台湾拍摄。两名17世纪的耶稣会士从

葡萄牙经澳门前往江户时代的日本，在澳门

他们遇到了他们的上级亚历山德罗·瓦利

尼亚诺，后者委托他们到圣保罗学院在日本

传播福音。这个故事回顾了这样一个事实，

即在反对德川幕府的岛原叛乱（1637-1638

）期间，因镇压日本基督教导致日本信徒受

到迫害是很常见的。这些信徒被称为“隐匿

基督徒”（或“kakure kirishitan”）。

《沉默》是斯科塞斯三部关注信仰挑战的电

影中的第三部，前两部分别为《基督最后的

诱惑》（1988）和《活佛传》（1997）。

*

 影片的开场是葡萄牙耶稣会士克里斯

托弗·费雷拉目睹了他一直试图带入基督教

信仰的日本皈依者遭受的酷刑。这位神父对

于日本当局实施的酷刑感到完全无助。几年

后，意大利耶稣会巡查员、澳门圣保罗书院

创始人亚历山德罗·瓦利尼亚诺收到消息，

费雷拉在日本遭受酷刑后放弃了信仰。瓦利

尼亚诺认为“我们耶稣会已经失去了费雷

拉”，但他接受了费雷拉的葡萄牙学生、年

轻的耶稣会士塞巴斯蒂昂·罗德里格兹和弗

朗西斯科·加佩到日本寻找他的愿望。从日

本逃到澳门以自救的酗酒渔民吉次郎同意引

导他们踏上这次危险的旅程。事实上，吉次

郎全家都被杀害了，而且他显然已经多次放

弃信仰。

 抵达日本后，神父们发现当地的基督

教社区被驱赶到地下，生活在持续的恐惧

中，同时他们还忍受着彼此间深刻的分裂和

暴力斗争。神父们目睹了官吏们在搜寻可疑

基督徒时，将一些村民绑在海边的木制十字

架上，相当于将他们钉在十字架上，而村民

们最终被潮水淹死。然后，尸体会在柴堆上

火化，以防止有人为他们进行基督教葬礼。

加佩前往平户岛，这里是圣弗朗西斯·泽维

尔于1550年左右首次抵达日本的地点。罗德

里格兹前往五岛列岛，这是费雷拉作为传教

士工作的最后一个地方，他最终在这里与吉

次郎重聚，但吉次郎出卖了他，导致他落

入武士手中。一位年长的武士告诉罗德里格

兹，除非他放弃信仰，否则其他基督徒将会

受苦。

 罗德里格兹随后被带到长崎，在那里

他与许多日本皈依者被关在一起。在法庭

上，他被告知基督教教义对日本怀有敌意。

罗德里格兹要求面见审判官井上筑后守。罗

德里格兹被送回监狱，吉次郎也入狱。他向

罗德里格兹解释说，法庭官员威胁他，所以

他才会背叛罗德里格兹。尽管他曾经叛教，

但吉次郎坚称自己是一名基督徒，并要求通

过忏悔来赦免他的背叛，罗德里格兹不情愿

地答应了他。后来，他被释放，因为他按照

要求践踏绘板（践踏基督教人物的肖像），

这是一种象征着拒绝信仰的行为。后来，罗

德里格兹被押解到岸边等待。在远处，他目

睹了加佩和其他四名囚犯分别在卫兵的押解

下走向海岸线。其他四名囚犯被押入一艘小

船并带到海上，然后一个接一个地丢入海

中，以迫使加佩放弃他的信仰。然而，加佩

坚决拒绝叛教并跳入海中。绝望的加佩试图

游到海上去救最后一名囚犯，但最终他和其

他四名囚犯一起淹死了。

 一段时间后，罗德里格兹最终被带去

见年长的费雷拉。费雷拉说他在遭受酷刑时

犯下了叛教罪，并表示在该国待了15年、在
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叙事分析可能会从根本上质疑将吉次郎肤浅地认定
为“叛徒”的观点。他不是单纯的“叛徒”，而是
另 一 个 “ 加 略 人 犹 大 ” ， 他 的 背 叛 使 耶 稣 被 钉 在
十 字 架 上 ， 在 救 赎 的 历 史 中 发 挥 了 必 要 的 作 用 。
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is released after being told to step on a fumi-e (a 
likeness of Christian figures), an act symbolizing 
rejection of the faith. Later, Rodrigues is brought 
under guard to the shoreline to await someone. 
In the far distance, he witnesses Garupe and four 
other prisoners approaching on the shoreline 
under separate guard. The four other prisoners 
are taken offshore on a small boat and are dropped 
from the boat one-by-one in order to force Garupe 
to renounce his faith. However, Garupe staunchly 
refuses to apostatise and jumps. He then sees the 
desperate Garupe attempt to swim offshore to 
rescue the last prisoner, where he drowns with 
the other four prisoners.
 After some time, Rodrigues is eventually 
taken to meet an older Ferreira. Ferreira says he 
committed apostasy while being tortured, and 
states that after 15 years in the country and a year 
in the temple, he believes Christianity is futile in 
Japan. Rodrigues repudiates him, but Ferreira is 
implacable. That night in his prison cell, Rodrigues 
hears five Christians being tortured. Ferreira 
tells him that they have already apostatised; it is 
his apostasy the Japanese demand, if they are to 
relent. Rodrigues struggles over whether it is self-
centered to refuse to recant when doing so will 
end others’ suffering. As Rodrigues looks upon 
a fumi-e he hears the voice of Jesus, giving him 
permission to step on it, and he does.
 Rodrigues, like Ferreira before him, is 
allowed to live in the country with an adopted 
Japanese name and takes a wife, their expertise on 
Christianity being used occasionally to prevent 
Dutch Dejima traders from bringing Christian 
influences into Japan. Years later, after Ferreira 
has died, Kichijirō asks Rodrigues to absolve 
him again, but Rodrigues refuses, saying he is no 
longer a priest. Rodrigues hears God’s voice and 
is assured that rather than remaining silent, he 
also suffered alongside those who were tortured 
and killed. Only by letting go of what he held 

on to himself could Rodrigues humble himself 
before Kichijirō - someone he previously looked 
down on. In the process of sacrificing his title and 
faith, he draws a parallel to Jesus’ sacrifice of life; 
a parallel he was unaware of until comforted by 
God. 
 Kichijirō later is caught with a pouch he 
claims to have won while gambling, containing a 
religious amulet which he claims is not his own. 
He is taken away and never heard from again. 
Many years later, Rodrigues dies. He is placed 
in a large round wooden casket, and his body is 
cremated according to traditional Japanese rites: 
moments before his cremation, his wife is allowed 
to place an offering in his hand to ward off evil 
spirits — this turns out to be the tiny crudely-
made crucifix that was given to him when he first 
came to Japan, indicating perhaps that Rodrigues 
had remained a Christian, hidden from outside 
view.

*
 In analysing the movie, it may be difficult 
to identify the authentic hero. At first sight the 
miserable figure of Kichijirō could be dismissed 
as an “anti-hero”, a “traitor,” because he keeps 
betraying and apostatising, whenever forced 
to do so; yet despite the devastating loss of his 
whole family he still seems to be coming back 
until the very end of the story. A key scene in the 
movie concerns a voice over during the episodes 
of torture when missionaries and lay people are 
forced to step on the fumi-e: “Go ahead. Let them 
trample on me. This is why I came.” The voice over 
could be understood as a deceptive justification 
from a coward in the face of torture; however, 
it could also be understood as the voice of Jesus 
the Redeemer who reassures his followers in the 
moment of an extreme test that he, Jesus, did the 
work of redemption, paying so to speak with his 
blood for the ransom of all people tied down by 
violence and sin. 
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寺庙待了一年之后，他认为基督教在日本是

没有前途的。罗德里格兹批驳了他，但费

雷拉丝毫不为所动。当天晚上，在他的牢房

里，罗德里格兹听到五名基督徒遭受了酷

刑。费雷拉告诉他他们已经叛教了；如果想

让日本人让步，那么罗德里格兹也必须叛

教。罗德里格兹纠结于拒绝放弃信仰是否太

自私了，因为只要放弃就能结束他人的痛

苦。当罗德里格兹看着一个绘板时，他听到

了耶稣的声音，允许他踏上去，于是他这样

做了。

 与之前的费雷拉一样，罗德里格兹被

允许以日本名字生活在这个国家并娶了一位

妻子，他们在基督教方面的专业知识偶尔被

用来阻止荷兰出岛17世纪日本统治者为阻止

外国人进入日本在长崎湾外修建的人工岛，

译者商人将基督教影响带入日本。多年后，

在费雷拉去世后，吉次郎要求罗德里格兹再

次赦免他的罪，但罗德里格兹拒绝了，说他

不再是牧师。罗德里格兹听到了上帝的声

音，并确信他不仅没有保持沉默，还与那些

被折磨和杀害的人一起受苦。只有放下执着

的东西，罗德里格兹才能在吉次郎——他以

前看不起的人——面前谦卑下来。在牺牲自

己的圣职和信仰的过程中，他联想到耶稣的

牺牲；但直到得到上帝的安慰，他才意识到

这一点。

 吉次郎后来被抓了，原因是他声称在

赌博时赢的一个袋子里面装着一个宗教护身

符，尽管他声称这个护身符不是他的。他被

带走了，并且再也没有任何消息。许多年

后，罗德里格兹去世了。他被安置在一个圆

形的大木棺中，他的尸体按照日本传统仪式

火化：在他火化之前，他的妻子被允许将供

品放在他的手中以辟邪——原来这是一个很

小的制作粗糙的十字架，这是他第一次来到

日本时得到的，这表明罗德里格兹可能一直

是基督徒，只是外人不曾察觉。

*

 在分析电影时，可能很难识别真正的

英雄。乍一看，吉次郎的悲惨形象可能被视

为“反英雄”、“叛徒”，因为在受到强迫

时，他不断做出出卖和叛教的行为；然而，

尽管他失去了所有的家人，但他似乎仍然会

回来，直到故事的结束。电影中的一个关键

场景是在酷刑情节中，当传教士和平信徒被

迫踏绘板时的旁白：“去吧。让他们践踏

我。这就是我来的原因。”这段旁白可以理

解为懦夫面对酷刑时的欺骗性辩解；然而，

它也可以理解为救赎主耶稣的声音，他在

极端考验的时刻向他的追随者保证，他，耶

稣，做了救赎的工作，可以说是用他的血来

救赎所有被暴力和罪恶束缚的人。

 吉次郎的一系列忏悔可以被视为不可

避免的重复叛教。然而，从另一个角度来

看，耶稣会士在“叛徒”吉次郎的带领下最

终被迫放弃信仰和宗教誓言的旅程很容易被

用来表明他们的使命最终失败。然而，《沉

默》所呈现的这种模棱两可的意境让人想起

黑泽明的日本经典电影《罗生门》，其中相

同的强奸故事以完全不同的版本讲述，每个

版本都取决于剧中的四位演员之一。在作为

天主教徒的挣扎和明显的失败中，作者远藤

周作认为自己最像吉次郎。

 在许多方面，《沉默》也可能反映了

马丁·斯科塞斯自己在一个看似极其暴力和

充满腐败诱惑的背景下为自己对基督教价值

观的使命感和忠诚所进行的心理斗争。因

此，叙事分析可能会从根本上质疑将吉次郎

肤浅地认定为“叛徒”的观点。他不是单纯

的“叛徒”，而是另一个“加略人犹大”，

他的背叛使耶稣被钉在十字架上，在救赎的

历史中发挥了必要的作用。神学洞察力可以

帮助克服对在故事中找到真正英雄绝望的短

视结论；因为“叛徒”无论如何都是该剧的

驱动力：被钉死在十字架上并复活的主，第

一次看到他是在一幅画中，让人联想到埃

尔·格列柯，随着叙事的展开，消失在路边

的浑水里，仅在把基督徒钉在十字架上时再

一次出现。最后一幕中至少有一个抽象的暗
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 The sequence of confessions by Kichijirō 
can be dismissed as an unavoidable repetition 
of lapses. However, from another point of 
view the journey of the Jesuits, guided by the 
“traitor” Kichijirō, who end up being forced to 
renounce their faith and religious vows, could 
easily be used to indicate the ultimate failure 
of their mission. However, Silence presents an 
ambiguity reminiscent of the Japanese classic 
movie Rashomon by Akira Kurosawa, where the 
same story of a rape is told in completely different 
versions, each depending on one of the four 
actors in the drama. The writer Shusako Endo in 
his struggles and apparent failures as a Catholic 
identified himself most strongly with Kichijirō.  

 Under many aspects Silence may also 
reflect Martin Scorsese’s own struggles over his 
vocation and faithfulness to Christian values in 
a context that appears exceedingly violent and 
prone to corruption. Narrative analysis thus 
could radically question a superficial dismissal 
of Kichijiro as a “traitor”. Instead of a “traitor” 
pure and simple, he could be viewed as another 
“Judas Iscariot” whose betrayal enabling Jesus to 
be put on the cross, played a necessary part in the 
history of the redemption. A theological insight 
could help overcome short sighted conclusions 
that despair of finding a true hero in a story; since 
the “traitor” nevertheless is the driving force in 
the drama: The Crucified and Risen Lord, first 
visually present in a painting, reminiscent of El 
Greco, as the narrative unfolds then disappears 
in the troubled waters along the road, only to be 
incarnated once more in the Christians nailed 

on the cross. And there is at least a discrete hint 
in the final scene focused on the dead body of 
Rodrigues that the cross which is put in his hand 
by his wife may be a token for his memory of his 
ongoing communion with the Risen Lord.   

*
Embracing the Imperfection: 

Endo Shusaku’s personal story and Silence
Ayako Fukushima

Apostatised missionaries
 
 Endo Shusaku explained his motive for 
writing the novel “Silence” in the interviews and 
his essays. After Endo recovered from a serious 
illness in 1962, he travelled to Nagasaki and came 

across a fumi-e displayed at a museum. Fumi-e 
is a bronze or copper plate on which the image 
of Christ or Mother Mary is carved. During 
the period when the Christianity was banned 
in Japan from the 17th century to the late 19th 
century, the Japanese people were mandated to 
trample on fumi-e with their feet annually to 
prove that they were not Christians. When Endo 
saw one of fumi-e at the museum, his interest in 
“Hidden Christians” grew. Hidden Christians are 
those who stepped on the fumi-e and superficially 
denied their Christian faith but kept the faith 
secretly for generations.
 Apart from those hidden Japanese 
Christians, there were foreign missionaries who 
illegally stayed behind in Japan during the early 
years of persecution. They were eventually arrested 
and some apostatised after being tortured.
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Silence was widely read among the Japanese, who are largely 
non-Christians. One of the reasons for this popularity was 
Endo’s compassion towards cowards and his interpretation 
of God who embraces all sorts of imperfections in humans.



示，镜头集中在罗德里格兹的尸体上，他的

妻子放在他手中的十字架可能是他心中与复

活的基督持续交流的象征。

*

接纳不完美：远藤周作的个人故事和

《沉默》

福岛绫子

叛教的传教士

 远藤周作在采访和他的随笔中解释了

他创作小说《沉默》的动机。1962年远藤重

病痊愈后，他前往长崎，偶然发现了在博物

馆展出的踏绘板。踏绘板是一块青铜板或铜

板，上面刻有基督或圣母玛利亚的形象。在

17世纪至19世纪后期日本禁止基督教的时

期，国家强制日本人每年用脚践踏踏绘板，

以证明他们不是基督徒。当远藤在博物馆看

到一个踏绘板时，他对“隐匿基督徒”的兴

趣与日俱增。隐匿基督徒是那些踩着踏绘

板，表面上否认自己的基督教信仰，却世世

代代秘密保留信仰的人。

 除了隐匿的日本基督徒外，还有在迫

害初期非法滞留日本的外国传教士。他们最

终被捕，有些人在遭受酷刑后叛教。

 远藤对那些叛教的神父特别感兴趣。

他拜访了上智大学的休伯特·切斯利克神父

（S.J.），后者专门研究日本早期传教士，

以找出有关这些叛教神父的信息。然而，远

藤开始意识到关于那些堕落传教士的历史记

录很少能被保存下来：耶稣会显然认为他们

的叛教成员是可耻的，因此并没有留下太多

记录。日本当局也没有留下很多记录。远藤

写道，由于历史、教会和日本对他们保持沉

默，因此必须有小说家为这些传教士发声，

让他们说出他们想说的话，让我们沉思他们

的不幸（远藤，2017a，pp.17-18)。

 在对历史进行了大量研究之后，远藤

选择了历史上的四位叛教神父。其中他选择

了神父克里斯托弗·费雷拉和神父朱塞佩·

基亚拉作为小说《沉默》的原型。基亚拉在

小说中被描述为神父塞巴斯蒂昂·罗德里格

兹。

 神父克里斯托弗·费雷拉在远藤的小

说中以自己的身份出现。现有关于费雷拉

的历史记录显示，他于1609年在澳门被任

命为耶稣会神父，并于1609年被派往日本

（远藤，2017b，pp.28-49）。在1614年所有

传教士都被命令离开日本后，他非法留在日

本，1617年作为耶稣会士最后一次宣誓，并

继续为日本基督徒服务，直到1633年被捕。

他遭受了酷刑，五个小时后叛教。耶稣会在

收到这个消息后正式解除了他的职务。费雷

拉被迫娶了一位日本寡妇，并被赋予了日本

名字泽野忠庵。他担任日本官员的翻译。他

用日语写了一本书来解释基督教的错误。他

向日本人教授西医和天文学。他于1650年在

长崎去世，并被埋葬于佛寺。

 费雷拉叛教的真正原因尚不清楚。

他心中的想法也不得而知。远藤没有将费

雷拉简单地判断为懦夫，而是试图从有限

的记录中理解费雷拉。在基督教被取缔

后，费雷拉留在了日本，并在此期间最后

一次宣誓。“这表明了费雷拉的决心以及

准备好面对酷刑和殉难”，远藤写道（远

藤，2017b，pp.28-49）。远藤在小说中描述

费雷拉为了拯救遭受酷刑的日本基督徒的生

命并乞求停止酷刑而叛教。费雷拉本人也愿

意成为一名殉道者，但后来他意识到这是身

为神父的自私梦想，他只关心自己的救赎和

教会的审判。如果基督处于费雷拉的位置，

他会为日本人而叛教。远藤说，如果基督爱

人类，他一定会告诉人类要践踏踏绘板（远

藤，2017a，p24）。

 远藤在他的文章中写道，费雷拉本

可以叛教，因为他无法承受酷刑带来的身

心痛苦。酷刑带来的痛苦是如此之大，以

至于那些没有经历过的人无法想象（远

藤，2017b，pp.28-49）。“因此，没有人有

资格批判费雷拉是个懦夫”，远藤说。

 费雷拉叛教后，他教授日本学生西医

和天文学，并在这些领域做出了贡献。远藤

明白，费雷拉仍然有一种为日本人民服务的

传教士的强烈意识。
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 Endo became particularly interested in 
those apostatised priests. He visited Fr. Hubert 
Cieslik, S.J. of Sophia University, who specialised 
in the study of early missionaries in Japan, to find 
out information about those apostatised priests. 
However, Endo came to realise that very little 
historical records of those fallen missionaries 
survived: the Society of Jesus apparently regarded 
their apostatised members as shameful and did 
not leave much records. The Japanese Authority 
also did not leave many records. Endo writes 
that because the history, the Church, and Japan 
remain silent about them, it must take a novelist 
to give voice to those missionaries, let them say 
what they wanted to say and let us contemplate 
their sorrows (Endo, 2017a, pp.17-18).
 After much study of the history, Endo 
selected four historical figures of apostatised 
priests. Among them he chose Fr. Cristóvão 
Ferreira and Fr. Giuseppe Chiara as the models 
for the novel “Silence.” Chiara is featured as Fr. 
Sebastião Rodrigues in the novel.
 Fr. Cristóvão Ferreira appears as himself 
in Endo’s novel. The existing historical records 
on Ferreira show that he was ordained as a Jesuit 
priest in Macau and sent to Japan in 1609 (Endo, 
2017b, pp.28- 49). He remained in Japan illegally 
after all missionaries were ordered to leave Japan 
in 1614, took the final vow as a Jesuit in 1617, and 
continued to minister to the Japanese Christians 
until he was arrested in 1633. He was tortured 
and five hours later apostatised. When the Society 
of Jesus received this news, it defrocked him 
officially. Ferreira was forced to marry a Japanese 
widow and given a Japanese name of Sawano 
Chuan. He served the Japanese officials as a 
translator. He wrote a book in Japanese to explain 
the errors of Christianity. He taught western 
medicine and astronomy to Japanese. He died in 
Nagasaki in 1650 and was buried in a Buddhist 
temple.

 The real reason for Ferreira’s apostasy 
is unknown. What was in his mind is also 
unknown. Instead of judging Ferreira simply as a 
coward, Endo tried to understand Ferreira from 
the limited records. Ferreira remained in Japan 
after the banning of Christianity and took the 
final vow during that period. This shows Ferreira’s 
determination and readiness for torture and 
martyrdom, Endo writes (Endo, 2017b, pp.28-
49). Endo described in the novel that Ferreira 
apostatised to save the lives of the Japanese 
Christians who were being tortured and begging 
to stop torture. Ferreira himself was willing to be 
a martyr but he then realised it was the selfish 
dream of a priest, who cares only about his own 
salvation and the Church’s judgment. If Christ 
were in the position of Ferreira, He would have 
apostatised for the Japanese. Endo says if Christ 
loves humans, He must have told humans to 
trample fumi-e (Endo, 2017a, p24).
 Endo writes in his essays that Ferreira 
could have apostatised because he could not bear 
the physical and psychological pain of torture. 
The amount of pain from torture was so great 
that it cannot be imagined by those who have not 
experienced it (Endo, 2017b, pp.28-49). Hence, 
nobody can judge Ferreira as a coward, Endo 
says.
 After Ferreira apostatised, he taught 
the Japanese students western medicine and 
astronomy and made contributions in these 
areas. Endo understood that Ferreira still had a 
missionary’s strong sense of serving the Japanese 
people.

 In the story, Ferreira nudged Fr. Sebastião 
Rodrigues to step on fumi-e as Ferreira had done 
so in the past. It was then that Rodrigues heard the 
voice of God that He knows the pain of Rodrigues 
and He carried His Cross to share men’s pain.
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 在故事中，费雷拉鼓励塞巴斯蒂昂·

罗德里格兹神父像费雷拉过去那样踩在踏绘

板上。那时罗德里格兹听到了上帝的声音，

他知道了罗德里格兹的痛苦，他背负着十字

架分担了人类的痛苦。

 当一切似乎无望无助时，当上帝似乎

沉默时，上帝其实与你同在，与你一起受

苦，即使他可能无法消除你的痛苦。

每个人都是懦夫

 远藤对叛教的传教士和日本基督徒的

同情来自他在二战期间的经历。他写道：

“像我一样在战时度过青春的人们都知

道，由于社会和政治形势，人们不得不

欺骗自己，否认自己的价值观、梦想和

愿望。这是我们那个时代的踏绘板”（远

藤，2017a，p11）。远藤年轻的时候，他看

到日本人被迫崇拜天皇并为之赴死。他们支

持并参与了日本对亚洲国家的侵略。大部分

人都随波逐流，因为他们无法忍受拒绝跟随

所遭受的攻击和折磨。

 远藤还写道：“我相信战后几代人的

生活中也有自己的踏绘板。有时我们别无

选择，只能为了生存而践踏踏绘板”（远

藤，2017a，p12）。他说：“我周围的大多

数人都是懦夫。我认识的日本人中没有一个

人能矢志不渝地坚持自己的信仰。这就是为

什么我选择懦夫而不是坚强的人作为小说的

主角”（远藤Endo，2017a，pp.13-14）。

 远藤写道，他自己就是一个懦夫：

“因为我很弱，所以我在战争期间和之后都

践踏了踏绘板”（远藤，2017a，p16）。远

藤自己的踏绘板首先是他接受和践行基督教

信仰的斗争。远藤在12岁时受洗，但不是因

为自己的意愿，而是因为他母亲的意愿（加

藤，2006）。在他的一生中，远藤与基督教

作斗争，他将其描述为“不合身的衣服”。

然而，由于对母亲的爱，而他的母亲是一位

虔诚的天主教徒，他不敢放弃自己作为基督

徒的身份和信仰。

 他在学习和事业上也很挣扎。他年轻

时不知道该做什么，所以两次没能考上大

学，而他的哥哥则作为成绩最优秀的学生进

入东京大学，成为政府的要员。远藤努力成

为一个好儿子和一个好基督徒。就在他的小

说首次获奖之前，他的母亲突然去世了。

 远藤写道：“我在隐匿基督徒身上看

到了自己。我也有一个秘密，我从未告诉

过任何人，也永远不会告诉任何人”（远

藤，2017b，p194）。他的秘密可能是与前

女友弗朗索瓦丝的关系。他在世时从未提及

或写信给这位法国女士弗朗索瓦丝。远藤去

世后，他未发表的日记被发现，其中提到

他在法国留学期间曾向弗朗索瓦兹求婚（远

藤，2006，pp.107-167）。然而，远藤回到

日本后，很快就遇到了一个日本女孩并与她

结了婚。他从未告诉弗朗索瓦丝他的婚姻，

两年后也不再给她写信。

 后来，研究人员发现，作为东方研究

学者的弗朗索瓦丝来到日本，并与远藤再次

相遇。他们互相尊重，保持着友谊。弗朗索

瓦丝作为一名法语老师住在日本，并开始将

《沉默》翻译成法语。在工作期间，她被诊

断出患有乳腺癌，后来返回法国并去世，享

年41岁。

 远藤在他的文章中经常强调不“放

弃”的重要性（远藤，2017a，p21）：他没

有放弃他的基督教信仰和他的妻子。当然，
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 When everything seems hopeless and 
helpless and when God seems silent, God is with 
you and suffers with you even though He may not 
remove the pain from you.

Everyone is a Coward

 Endo’s compassion for the apostatised 
missionaries and Japanese Christians came from 
his experiences during World War II. He wrote 
“people, who spent their youth during the war 
time like myself, know that people had to lie to 
themselves and deny their own values, dreams, 
and desires because of the social and political 
situation. It was fumi-e in our time” (Endo, 
2017a, p11). When Endo was young, he saw that 
the Japanese people were forced to worship the 
emperor and die for him. They supported and 
participated in the Japanese invasions of Asian 
countries. The majority of the people went along 
because they could not bear assaults and tortures 
that they would go through if they did not follow. 
 Endo also writes “I believe the post-war 
generations too have their own fumi-e in their 
lives. Sometimes we have no choice but trampling 
fumi-e in order to live” (Endo, 2017a, p12). He 
says “most of the people around me were cowards. 
Not a single Japanese person I know lived through 
with unbending faith until the end. That is why I 
chose cowards as the main characters of the novel 
instead of strong ones” (Endo, 2017a, pp.13-14).
 Endo writes he himself was one of those 
cowards: “as I am weak, I trampled fumi-e 
during and after the war” (Endo, 2017a, p16). 
Endo’s own fumi-e was, first of all, his struggle to 
accept and live out the Christian faith. Endo was 
baptized when he was 12 years old, not because 
of his will but because of his mother’s will (Kato, 
2006). Throughout his life, Endo struggled with 
Christianity, which he described as “the cloth 
which does not fit me well.” However, because 

of his love for his mother, who was a fervent 
Catholic, he did not dare to abandon his identity 
and faith as a Christian.
 He also struggled in his studies and career. 
He did not know what to do when he was young, 
so he failed to get into a university twice, whereas 
his brother as a straight A student entered the 
University of Tokyo and became an elite official 
of the government. Endo struggled to be a good 
son and a good Christian and made efforts. Just 
before his novel received an award for the first 
time, his mother passed away suddenly.
 Endo writes that “I see myself in hidden 
Christians. I, too, have a secret that I have never 
told anyone and will never tell” (Endo, 2017b, 
p194). His secret could be the relationship with his 
ex-girlfriend, Françoise. He never mentioned or 
wrote to this French lady Françoise when he was 
alive. After Endo’s death, his unpublished diary 
was found and it was revealed that he proposed 
marriage to Françoise when he was studying in 
France (Kato, 2006, pp.107-167). However, after 
Endo’s return to Japan, he soon met a Japanese 
girl and married her. He never told Françoise 
about his marriage and after two years stopped 
writing letters to her.
 Later it was discovered by a researcher that 
Françoise as a scholar in oriental studies came to 
Japan and Françoise and Endo met again. They 
respected each other and maintained a friendship. 
Françoise lived in Japan as a French teacher and 
started translating Silence into French. In the 
middle of the work, she was diagnosed with 
breast cancer and returned to France where she 
died at the age of 41.
 Endo in his essays often emphasizes the 
importance of not “abandoning” (Endo, 2017a, 
p21): he did not abandon his Christian faith and 
his wife. Certainly, his actions were in line with his 
words. Only thing that broke his vow was perhaps 
the relationship with Françoise, whom Endo 
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他的行为与他的言论是一致的。唯一打破誓

言的事情可能是与弗朗索瓦丝的关系，远藤

显然放弃了弗朗索瓦丝，原因则无从知晓。

我们怀疑这是远藤一生中最重的踏绘板之

一。即使这个假设是事实，我们仍然永远无

法知道他们两人之间发生了什么，也不知道

远藤心中的想法。

 《沉默》在日本读者众多，而他们主

要是非基督徒。这种受欢迎的原因之一是远

藤对懦夫的同情和他对上帝的解释，因为上

帝接纳了人类的各种不完美。

 请允许我写下我自己的经历。2020

年，我的一位朋友自杀身亡。他是一名天主

教神父。我仍然不知道他到底经历了什么。

在他去世前几个月，有一次他在我们的文字

交流中显得很消极。我没有太在意，因为我

认为他的状态一直很好，他可以照顾自己，

因为他是一名神父。突然有一天，我听说他

去世了。直到那时我才意识到我在评判他。

我认为神父必须永远坚强和完美，不能脆弱

和不完美。我对此深感遗憾和内疚。一段时

间以后，我与一位我信任的神父交谈，并开

始意识到上帝是如此仁慈，以至于他接纳了

所有人，无论他们多么不完美。上帝不会评

判任何人。他知道人类的痛苦。他知道我的

朋友遭受的痛苦。我终于可以相信我的朋友

现在平静地升入了天堂。上帝也会接纳我的

不完美。

从《沉默》到《深河》

 远藤周作自己的痛苦、后悔和愧疚催

生了《沉默》这部作品。完成这项重大工作

后，远藤进一步敦促自己更加努力。他努力

工作的动机主要是他的母亲，远藤将在天堂

与她相遇，而他一直想为她做一个优秀的儿

子和虔诚的基督徒。由于远藤深感背负着自

己的踏绘板以及未能完美地取悦和安慰他的

母亲，他从未停止过挣扎。

 当他的健康恶化时，他完成了他最后

的重要作品《深河》（远藤，1993）。《深

河》中的所有主要人物都有不同的不完美、

悲伤和痛苦。然而，他们都在寻找类似的东

西，也就是真实而确定的东西。恒河被描绘

成一条人性之河，它是如此之深，可以接纳

人类的所有不完美、负担和悲伤，无论是基

督徒、印度教徒、佛教徒、穆斯林还是不可

知论者。这条深河接纳了我们每个人。远藤

通过完成《深河》而获得了平静。三年后他

去世了。按照他的遗嘱，《沉默》和《深

河》被安放在远藤的灵柩中。

•

罗世范，澳门利氏学社社长、北京及香港罗

世力国际管理咨询有限公司总裁

福岛绫子, Historian and Associate Professor, 
Kyushu University, Japan
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apparently abandoned for an unknown reason. It 
is suspected this was one of the heaviest fumi-e in 
Endo’s life. Even if this presumption is factual, we 
still never know what happened between two of 
them and what was in Endo’s mind.
 Silence was widely read among the 
Japanese, who are largely non-Christians. 
One of the reasons for this popularity was 
Endo’s compassion towards cowards and his 
interpretation of God who embraces all sorts of 
imperfections in humans.
 Allow me to write my own experience. In 
2020, a friend of mine died of suicide. He was a 
Catholic priest. I still do not know what happened 
to him. Several months before his death, he 
sounded negative once in our text messages. I 
did not pay much attention because I thought 
he is always fine and he can take care of himself 
because he is a priest. One day, all the sudden, 
I heard he died. It was only then that I realised 
that I judged him. I judged that a priest must be 
always strong and perfect and cannot be weak 
and imperfect. The amount of my regret and guilt 
was so huge. A while later I talked with a priest 
whom I trust and came to realise that God is so 
merciful that He embraces all humans no matter 
how imperfect they are. God does not judge. He 
knows the pains of humans. He knows how much 
my friend suffered. I could finally trust that my 
friend is now at peace in heaven with God. And 
God will embrace my imperfection, too.

From Silence to Deep River

 Endo Shusaku’s own sufferings, regrets, 
and guilt gave birth to Silence. After this major 
work, Endo further pressed himself to work 
harder. His motive for hard work was primarily 
his mother, whom Endo will meet in heaven and 
for whom he always wanted to be a good son and 
a good Christian. Because of Endo’s strong sense 

of carrying his own fumi-e and not being good 
enough to please and comfort his mother, he 
never stopped struggling.
 He completed his final major work Deep 
River while his health deteriorated (Endo, 1993). 
All the main characters of Deep River have 
different kinds of imperfections, sorrows and 
pains. Yet all of them are searching for something 
similar, something true and certain. The River 
Ganges is depicted as a river of humanity so deep 
to embrace all the imperfections, burdens, and 
sorrows of humans no matter whether you are a 
Christian, Hindu, Buddhist, Muslim or agnostic. 
Each one of us is embraced in this deep river.Endo 
attained his peace by completing Deep River. He 
passed away three years later. According to his 
will, Silence and Deep River were placed in Endo’s 
coffin.

 •

Stephan Rothlin is Director of the Macau Ricci 
Institute, Macau and CEO of Rothlin Internation-
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Hong Kong
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ABSTRACT

 Friendship is a key relationship in many 
cultures. (Lu et al, 2020) In this paper, I would 
like to present a single example of friendship in 
dire circumstances. The friendship described here 
occurred during the Japanese occupation of the 
Dutch East Indies (now Indonesia) when a group 
of young women were forced into sexual slavery 
by the Japanese military. The description here is 
part of a wider study of the spirituality of Jeanne 
Alida "Jan" Ruff-O'Herne, one of those young 
women. In the first part of the paper, I will provide 
a brief outline of her life, while the second part 
will provide some reflections on friendship, which 
I have drawn from her experience.
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摘要

 在许多文化中，友情都是一段重要的

关系。（卢等，2020年）本文我将讲述一个

极恶劣环境下关于友谊的个例。这段友谊发

生于日本占领荷属东印度群岛（现印度尼西

亚）时期，因日军入侵，一群年轻女性被迫

沦为了性奴。本文介绍的便是这些年轻女性

中的一位，扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩，这是我对她

的精神进行的全面研究一个部分。本文第一

部分是对她生平的简要概述，第二部分将展

现我从她的经历中得出的一些关于友谊的思

考。

FRiendShip in tRoubled timeS: 
the FRiendShip oF Jan RuFF-o’heRne

苦难中的友谊：
扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩的友谊

RodeRiCK o’bRien 
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INTRODUCTION TO THE LIFE OF JAN 
RUFF-O’HERNE

 Jan Ruff O’Herne’s life may be divided into 
four phases: she was born on 18 January 1923 and 
led a happy life as a child growing up in colonial 
privilege in Java. She lived on a sugar-factory 
plantation, near Semarang in central Java. Jan had 
a great capacity for friendship, and she recalls that 
at school she had “splendid teachers and I made 
wonderful friends – friendships which have lasted 
to this day.” (Ruff-O’Herne, 2008, 29)

 Then, during the Japanese occupation of 
the Dutch East Indies from early 1942 to August 
1945, Jan’s life entered its second phase. At first, 
life was difficult enough with harsh conditions in 
an internment camp. The Ambarawa camp was 
not far from her home area. From 26 February 
1944 the direst part of her life came with her 
selection by Japanese officials for work as a sexual 
slave in a military brothel. This lasted about three 
months, and then she was transported to another 
internment camp. 

 The third phase of her life was marked by 
a happy marriage in England in 1946, to a British 
soldier whom she had met in Java. Later followed 
the birth of her children, and their emigration to 
Australia in 1960. Her peace was marred by an 
injury to her husband, causing brain damage, and 
Jan nursed him for many years until his death. 
During this time, she remained silent for fifty 
years about her treatment by the Japanese.

 Then, Jan became the first European 
“comfort woman” to speak out in support of 
Asian “comfort women” at an international public 
hearing in Tokyo in 1992. At an age where many 
people are already retired, she travelled the world 

to tell her story, to advocate on behalf of Asian 
“comfort women”, to seek a genuine apology from 
the Japanese government, and to advocate against 
rape in war. (Tanaka, 2019) She was active almost 
to her death on 19 August 2019.

FRIENDSHIP IN A DARK PLACE

 This paper is concerned only with her 
time as a sexual slave in the Japanese military 
brothel, and her friendship with the other women 
and girls (Jan calls them “girls”) who had been 
forced into slavery.

 The seven girls were transported to the 
brothel, and each given a room. Each had only 
a few possessions in a single bag. For Jan, these 
included her books of prayer. The group ranged 
from 17 to 22 years of age. “Almost instantly we 
became soul mates. We realised that we would 
have to support each other from now on.” Unable 
to sleep they “ended up in the one big double bed 
in my bedroom. We huddled together in fear, 
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When military personnel began 
to arrive, Jan led the girls again in 
prayer. Then one by one they were 
dragged to their first experience 
of rape. “We shared our fear, 
our pain and our humiliation. 
Sometimes we tried to be young 
again and laugh a little, and 
talk about pre-war days. We 
needed each other desperately 
and so a bond of friendship 
and love formed between us, 
giving us tremendous support.”
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扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩的生平介绍

 扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩的一生可以划为四个

阶段：她生于1923年1月18日，在爪哇岛殖

民特权地区长大，有着幸福的童年生活。她

的家位于爪哇岛中部靠近三堡垄港市的一个

制糖厂种植园里。她的社交能力不错，她回

忆道，学校里有“优秀的老师，我也交到了

很好的朋友——这些友谊至今仍在延续。”

（扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩，2008:29）

 接着，从1942年初到1945年8月，日本

占领了荷属东印度群岛，这个时期她的生活

进入了第二阶段。一开始集中营的生活条件

就非常艰苦。安巴拉哇集中营就离她住的地

方不远。1944年2月26日以后，她经历了生命

中的至暗时刻，她被日本军官挑选去做军队

妓院的性奴。一去就是三个月，之后她又被

送往另一所集中营。

 扬人生的第三阶段始于1946年，她在

英国开始了一段幸福的婚姻，她嫁给了在爪

哇岛遇到的英国军人。后来他们的孩子出生

了，一家人便于1960年移居至澳大利亚。然

而丈夫受伤，她平静的生活又被打破了，丈

夫脑部受损，她便照顾丈夫数年，直至他离

世。到此时，她对日本人的暴行已经沉默了

五十年。

 随后，扬成了1992年东京国际公开听

证会上首位声援亚洲“慰安妇”的欧洲“慰

安妇”。在多数人已退休的年纪，她开始周

游世界讲诉自己的故事，为亚洲“慰安妇”

发声，寻求日本政府真诚的致歉，同时斥责

战争中的性暴行。（田中，2019）直到2019

年8月19日逝世前，她仍在为此奔波。

苦难中的友谊

 本文主要讲述扬在日本军队妓院当性

奴期间，与其她被强迫为奴的女人和女孩

（扬称她们“女孩”）的友谊。

 七位女孩被带到妓院，一人一间房。

每人有一个小包，里面只装了一点杂物。扬

还装了一些祷告的书。这群女孩年龄从17岁

到22岁不等。“我们很快成为了心灵伴侣。

我们知道从现在起要彼此帮助。”难以入睡

时，她们便挤在我卧室的一张大双人床上，

在恐惧中我们抱作一团，害怕和震惊让我们

无法说话。我们需要的仅仅是陪伴对方，祈

祷只要我们在一起就是安全的。”（ 扬·鲁

夫-奥赫恩，2008:82-83）扬带着大家读《赞

美诗》第31篇和其他的祷文。

 军队的人一到，扬就带着女孩们再次

祷告。然后她们一个接一个地被拖走，遭受

了人生的第一次暴行。“第一个恐惧夜晚结

束后，清晨的那几小时，七位惊恐、疲惫的

女孩为失去贞洁相拥哭泣，她们安慰对方，

给彼此力量……我们无比绝望。”（扬·

鲁夫-奥赫恩，2008:95）我们分担彼此的恐

惧，痛苦和耻辱。有时我们也尽力像正常女

孩一样说笑，聊着战前的生活。我们完全离

不开彼此，因此有了友谊和爱的纽带，给予

我们无穷的力量。这些女孩向我寻求精神力

量，而我则每日带领她们祷告。”（扬·

鲁夫-奥赫恩，2008:98）当其中一个女孩企

图自杀时，“我们并未谈论这件事，也不问

她太多问题。只是给她更多的爱与支持。”

（扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩，2008:102）。
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军队的人一到，扬就带着
女孩们再次祷告。然后她
们一个接一个地被拖走，
遭受了人生的第一次暴
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too scared and shocked to talk. We just needed 
each other’s company, desperately hoping that 
we would be safe if we stayed together.” (Ruff-
O’Herne, 2008, 82-83). Jan led them in prayer, 
and they prayed Psalm 31 and other prayers. 

 When military personnel began to arrive, 
Jan led the girls again in prayer. Then one by one 
they were dragged to their first experience of rape. 
“At the end of that first, horrific opening night, in 
the early hours of the morning, seven frightened, 
exhausted girls huddled together to cry over 
lost virginity and give each other comfort an 
strength…. We were so helpless.” (Ruff-O’Herne, 
2008, 95) “We shared our fear, our pain and our 
humiliation. Sometimes we tried to be young 
again and laugh a little, and talk about pre-war 
days. We needed each other desperately and so a 
bond of friendship and love formed between us, 
giving us tremendous support. The girls turned to 
me for spiritual strength and each day I led them 
in prayer.” (Ruff-O’Herne, 2008, 98) When one of 
the girls attempted suicide, “We did not really talk 
about the incident, or ask her too many questions. 
We just gave her more of our support and love.” 
(Ruff-O’Herne, 2008, 102).

 When Jan herself feared pregnancy and 
disease, she could confide in the other girls. “I 
told the other girls of my fear. I could see by their 
faces that they were as shocked as I was. Offering 
me their strength and their love, the girls gave me 
an opportunity to talk. This was what I needed 
most.” (Ruff-O’Herne, 2008, 111)

 Jan still had a handkerchief and got each 
of the girls to write their name on it, and the date 
26 February 1944, the date they had been taken 
from the camp. Later Jan embroidered over the 
writing, each name in a different colour. She kept 

this handkerchief for fifty years. “Later in life, 
the handkerchief became almost sacred to me. 
There were times when I would take it out from 
wherever I had hidden it, and I would hold it 
close against my cheeks and cry because of what 
it stood for.” (Ruff-O’Herne, 2008, 99) In the final 
phase of her life, she presented the handkerchief 
to the museum of the Australian War Memorial. 
(anon, undated) Jan also drew pictures of all 
the girls. “I wanted to remember these girls for 
always….The friendship and bond between us 
was a great treasure.” (Ruff-O’Herne, 2008, 115)

 In 1993, when the documentary film of 
her story was being made, Jan returned to the 
Netherlands and met some of the girls. Meeting 
them after fifty years encouraged Jan to continue 
her campaign for the protection of women in war.

 In the second part of the paper, I put 
before you six reflections on friendship, which 
are exemplified by the experience of Jan Ruff-
O’Herne and the girls. This is not an exercise in 
theory. Rather, the example of one individual 
might give us more insight into friendship than 
a textbook. An individual story, even though 
partial and unsystematic, can speak to the heart. 

REFLECTIONS ON FRIENDSHIP: MUTUAL 
NEED AND SUPPORT

 Readers of the Journal of the Macau 
Ricci Institute will be aware of the famous work 
On Friendship by Matteo Ricci. (Billings, 2009) 
The third of Ricci’s maxims is “Mutual need and 
mutual support are the reasons to make friends”. 
Jan Ruff-O’Herne indeed experienced mutual 
need and mutual support. But Ricci, in maxims 30 
and 96 emphasises choosing friends through an 
ambition of shared virtue. In the case of Jan Ruff-
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 当扬担心自己怀孕和染病时，她会向

其他女孩倾诉。“我告诉其他女孩我的恐

惧。我看到她们脸上和我同样震惊的表情。

她们把力量和爱都给了我，她们给我机会表

达。这也正是我最需要的。”（扬·鲁夫-奥

赫恩，2008:111）

 扬还保留着一张写有每个女孩名字

的手帕。1944年2月26日，是她们被带离集

中营的日子。后来扬把女孩们的名字绣到手

帕上，每个名字都是不同的颜色。这张手帕

她保存了50年。“往后的日子里，这张手帕

成了近乎神圣的物品。有好几次，我将它从

存放的地方拿出，然后将它紧贴着脸颊，为

它所代表的一切流泪。”（扬·鲁夫-奥赫

恩，2008:99）她在生命的尾声将这张手帕

展示在澳大利亚战争纪念馆。（佚名，日

期不详）扬还为所有的女孩们作画。“我

要永远记住这些女孩们……我们之间的友

谊和纽带是最珍贵的。”（扬·鲁夫-奥赫

恩，2008:115）

 1993年，正值拍摄她纪录片的时候，

她折返荷兰去见了一些女孩。50年后的这场

会面激励了她要继续为保护战争中的女性而

战斗。

 本文第二部分，我以扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩

和女孩们的经历为例，提出了关于友谊的六

个思考。这不是理论说教，而是为了展现一

个个人能比书本更使我们了解友谊的真谛。

个人的故事，虽然不全、不系统，也能直击

心灵。

 对于友谊的思考：互需与互助

 澳门利氏学刊的读者都知道利玛窦的

著作《交友论》，（比林斯，2009）利玛窦

的第三条格言说道“相须相佑，为结友之

由”。扬也确实历经了互需和互助的时刻。

但是格言第30条和第96条中强调了交友要以

公德为基准，在扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩的例子中，

女孩们没有能依据某种美德去选择朋友的机

会，因为她们都被捆绑着做了奴隶。但她们

的友谊真切而长久。就像利玛窦格言第76条

中举的例子：“朋友是穷人的财富，是弱者

的力量，是治病的良药。”

 利玛窦还提到了另一条格言（第17

条）：“可以与竭露发予心，始为知己之友

也。”我们不该指望女孩们依靠友谊去解决

糟糕的境况。扬的故事中有一个特征，即女

孩们能对彼此敞开心扉，抒发她们深层的情

感。然而，我们应该关注到她们无法预料到

当中有人企图自杀的事实。至少，她们当中

有些人是无法表达自己内心深处的需求的。

她们的友谊并没有解决一切问题。

对于友谊的思考：人道

 在“关于孔子与亚里士多德的朋友观

之比较”一文中，（何元国，2007）何元国

教授认为可以从信和乐这两个概念来理解孔

子的友谊观。对孔子而言，友谊和人道一样

能给人们的生活带来幸福。日本人对她们强

加虐待，与此形成强烈对比的是女孩们带给

彼此珍贵的善良和仁爱。这种人道的经历使

她们在遭受非人的痛苦中得到某些慰藉。

 2014年，91岁的扬为她的中文版自传

写了一篇特别的介绍。她写下了自己如何与

来自中国的万爱花以及韩国和菲律宾的女性

相遇，这些女性被称作“慰安妇”。扬理解

她们，并与她们成为了朋友，她将自己以及

她们在中国遭受的经历联系起来，她特别提

到了“南京大屠杀”。扬写出了对这些妇女

和她们家庭“无限的同情”。从某种意义上

说，扬和其他女孩们在三堡垄港市对彼此的

善意可以看作更广泛意义上的悲悯。（扬·

鲁夫-奥赫恩，2015）
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O’Herne, the girls did not have an opportunity 
to select each other on the basis of some virtue, 
because they were thrown together in slavery. 
Yet their friendship was real, and lasting. Their 
friendship indeed is an example of Ricci’s maxim 
76: “A friend is the riches of the poor, the strength 
of the weak, and the medicine of the ill.”

 Ricci provides another maxim 17 “Only 
the person to whom one can completely divulge 
and express one’s heart can become the truest 
of true friends.” We should not expect that the 
friendship of the girls was a solution to their 
terrible situation. One feature of Jan’s story is that 
the girls were able to be open with one another, 
and express their deep feelings. Yet we should 
note that they could not anticipate that one of 
them would attempt suicide. Some of them, at 
least, could not express their deepest needs. Their 
friendship could not solve every problem.

REFLECTIONS ON FRIENDSHIP: 
BENEVOLENCE

 Comparing the writings of Confucius 
(Kongzi) and Aristotle on friendship, Professor 
He Yanguo (He, 2007) suggests that Confucius’ 
views of friendship can be understood through 
two concepts: xin 信 and joy 乐. For Confucius, 
friendship brings joy to human life as benevolence 
人道. In contrast to the abuse inflicted by their 
Japanese captors, the girls brought to each 
other the treasure of goodness, of benevolence. 
That experience of benevolence acted as a 
counterweight to the inhumanity from which 
they suffered.

 In 2014, at 91 years of age, Jan wrote a 
special introduction to the Chinese edition of 
her autobiography. Jan wrote how she had met 
so-called “comfort woman” Wan Aihua 万爱

花 from China, and women from Korea and the 
Philippines. Jan identified with these women, 
became friends with them, and linked her own 
experience with their experiences suffered in 
China, referring specifically to the “Rape of 
Nanjing”. Jan wrote of her “unlimited compassion” 
for these women and their families. In a sense, the 
benevolence which Jan and the other girls brought 
to each other in Semarang became a much wider 
compassion. (Ruff-O’Herne, 2015)

REFLECTIONS ON FRIENDSHIP: PRAYER

 In the camp at Ambawara, Jan had already 
participated in prayer and encouraged others to 
pray. Fifty years later she wrote: “It is amazing the 
calming effect that prayer can have. Communal 
prayer was our great source of strength. Each 
evening we met in small groups and prayed 
together.” (Ruff-O’Herne, 2008, 51)

 In the military brothel, each of the girls 
contributed something special to the relationship: 
for Jan, it was her capacity to lead the others in 
prayer. Although only Jan and one other girl 
were Catholic (the others were from Protestant 
backgrounds) Jan’s familiarity with prayer, her 
knowledge of scripture, and her willingness to 
lead enabled her to make this contribution. 

REFLECTIONS ON FRIENDSHIP: ELITES 
AND THE POOR

 Writing about friendships can 
sometimes focus on elites, such as literati or 
famous individuals. For example, Ricci’s work 
On Friendship was composed for an educated 
elite. (Hosne, 2014) The experience of Jan Ruff-
O’Herne reminds us that the friendships of the 
poor deserve at least as much attention.
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对于友谊的思考：祷告

 还在安巴拉哇集中营时，扬就开始了

祷告，同时也鼓励其他人一同祈祷。50年后

她写道：“祷告带来的平静让人惊讶。集体

祈祷是我们力量的源泉。每晚，我们以小组

形式会面，共同祈祷。”（扬·鲁夫-奥赫

恩，2008:51）

 在军事妓院里，每个女孩都为这段友

谊做出了一些特别的贡献：对扬而言，她有

能力带领其她人祷告。虽然只有扬和另外一

位女孩是天主教徒（其他女孩都有新教背

景），但扬熟悉祷告、了解经文，她的领导

意愿让她能够为此贡献。

对于友谊的思考：精英与穷人

 书写友谊时，有时也会聚焦知识分子

或名人这样的精英阶层。例如，利玛窦的

《交友论》就是为受过教育的精英创作的。

（浩斯奈，2014年）但扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩的经

历提醒我们，穷人的友谊也同样值得关注。

 一开始享有殖民特权的女孩们逐渐失

去了一切。她们的财物很少，而且总被看守

监守。她们的身体不属于自己，因为她们被

奴役和虐待并不断被施暴。女孩们一无所

有，也看不到未来。然而，她们正是在这种

穷困中找到了友谊。真正的友谊不止是王子

们和哲学家们才能拥有：对于最贫穷的人而

言，友谊仍可以是一次丰富经历，也许是他

们唯一拥有的丰富经历。

对于友谊的思考：实用

 亚里士多德把友谊归为三种：实用、

合意和美德。也许一些观察家会认为实用友

谊不如美德友谊有价值（阿尔博恩，1983）

。女孩们的友谊榜样可以让我们看到互需和

互助的友谊的奇妙价值。女孩们没有思考美

德。她们的友谊是功利的，她们是在需要彼

此时聚在一起的。我们不应该因为这种友谊

始于功利而忽视其价值，不予认同。

对于友谊的思考：象征

 最后，我们可以关注到刺绣手帕的象

征意义，它是扬视为近乎神圣的物品。人际

关系中的象征比比皆是，也许最熟悉的就是

婚戒的象征。友谊中，这样的象征并不需要

多珍稀多昂贵：它的价值仅仅就是在于它在

朋友心中的象征意义。

 扬沉默的五十年里，藏起了手帕，不

让孩子们看到。她不希望他们看到，因为可

能会引起麻烦。这一象征也不需要其他人知

道，只要朋友们知道就好。《经济学人》在

扬的讣文中以“为手帕流泪”为题撰文。

（《经济学人》，2019）

结论

 扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩的一生在某种程度上

是为大众熟知的。她为所谓的“慰安妇”奔

走呼号，反对战争中的暴行，获得了国际的

关注。荷兰和澳大利亚政府以及她所在的教

会授予了她很高的奖项。但在这之外，这位

非凡女性的生活和精神值得更细致的探索。

我希望通过对她与其她受奴役女孩的友谊的

初步认识，可以为详细研究她的生活和精神

提供一个开端。

 友谊是一种非凡的关系，在所有文化

中都很重要。这些年轻女性（扬·鲁夫-奥

赫恩的“女孩们”）即使在人生最艰难的时

刻也建立并维系起友谊，她们的坚韧值得我

们思考。所有人都能拥有友谊：受过教育的

和未受教育的，富人和穷人，信徒和无信仰

者。友谊可能有它自己的象征，这只有身在

其中的人才知道。扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩与其她被

迫做性奴的年轻女性就是一个感人的例子，

它展示了友谊有多珍贵。

资料来源：

本研究资料包括讲述扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩经历

的书（扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩，2008第三版）以

及根据该书第一版改编的电影（兰德尔等，

1994）、2004年扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩在新西兰

奥克兰国际圣体大会上的演讲（扬·鲁夫-
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 From positions of colonial privilege, the 
girls gradually lost all status. Their possessions 
were few, and always at the permission of the 
guards. Their own bodies were not their own, as 
they were enslaved and abused by continual rape. 
The girls had nothing, and no future ahead of 
them. Yet it was precisely in this destitution that 
they found friendship. True friendship is not just 
for princes and philosophers: for the poorest of 
the poor, friendship can still be a rich experience, 
perhaps the only rich experience that they can 
have.

REFLECTIONS ON FRIENDSHIP: UTILITY

 Aristotle distinguishes three kinds of 
friendship: of utility, of pleasure, and of virtue. 
Perhaps some observers would think that a 
friendship of utility is less valuable than those 
of virtue (Alpern, 1983). The girls’ example of 
friendship can help us to see the wonderful 
value of a friendship of mutual need and mutual 
support. The girls were not engaged in an analysis 
of virtue. Theirs was a friendship of utility, 
when they were thrown together in their need. 
We should not dismiss such friendships as less 
valuable on account of their origins in utility.

REFLECTIONS ON FRIENDSHIP: SYMBOLS

 Finally, we can note the symbolism of 
the embroidered handkerchief, which became 
almost a sacred object to Jan. Symbols abound in 
human relationships – perhaps the best known 
is the symbol of wedding rings. In a friendship 
such a symbol need not be externally precious or 
expensive: it is given its high value simply by the 
friends for whom it is a symbol.

 During her fifty years of silence, Jan hid 
the handkerchief from her children. She did not 
wish them to see it, because seeing it might lead 
to questions. The symbol need not be known to 
others – it need only be known among the friends. 
The Economist newspaper headed its obituary 
for Jan, “Cries from a handkerchief ”. (Economist, 
2019)

CONCLUSION

 The life of Jan Ruff-O’Herne is well known 
at one level. Her activity as an advocate for the 
so-called “comfort women” and her advocacy 
against rape in war, has given her an international 
standing. She was honoured by the Dutch and 
Australian governments with high awards, and 
by her church community. But beyond that level, 
the life and spirituality of this remarkable woman 
deserves more detailed study. I hope that this 
initial examination of her friendship with the 
other girls in slavery can provide a beginning for 
such detailed study of her life and spirituality. 
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In the case of Jan Ruff-O’Herne, the 
girls did not have an opportunity 
to select each other on the basis 
of some virtue, because they 
were thrown together in slavery. 
Yet their friendship was real, and 
lasting. Their friendship indeed 
is an example of Ricci’s maxim 
76: “A friend is the riches of the 
poor, the strength of the weak, 

and the medicine of the ill.”



奥赫恩，2004）、《谈话头》《叙述者》节

目的一次采访（汤普森，2009）以及《澳洲

故事》的一次采访（鲍登，2012）。扬·鲁

夫-奥赫恩去世后，发表了许多讣文。其中

田中所写的一篇收录于此（田中，2019），

另一篇由《经济学人》杂志所写（《经济学

人》，2019）。

 关于扬·鲁夫-奥赫恩的精神研究正在

进行，我期待能搜集更多的资料。

•

Roderick O’Brien, School of Management, 
University of South Australia
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 Friendship is a remarkable relationship, 
valued in all cultures. The resilience of the young 
women (Ruff-O’Herne’s “girls”) who were able 
to build and maintain a friendship even in the 
most difficult time of life, is worthy of reflection. 
Friendship is open to all: the educated and the 
illiterate, the rich and the poor, believers and non-
believers. Friendship may have its own symbols, 
known only to the participants. The friendship of 
Jan Ruff-O’Herne with the other young women 
condemned to sexual slavery is a moving example 
of how valuable friendship can be.

SOURCES:

 Sources for this study include the third 
edition of the book written by Jan Ruff-O’Herne, 
describing her experiences (Ruff-O’Herne, 
2008), and a film based on the first edition of the 
book (Lander, et al, 1994), a presentation by Jan 
Ruff-O’Herne at the International Eucharistic 
Congress in Auckland, New Zealand, in 2004 
(Ruff-O’Herne 2004), an interview on Talking 
Heads (Thompson, 2009), and an interview on 
Australian Story (Bowden, 2012). On her death, 
many obituaries were published. One by Tanaka 
is included here, (Tanaka, 2019), and another by 
The Economist magazine (Economist, 2019).

 This study of the spirituality of Jan Ruff-
O’Herne is ongoing, and I expect other sources to 
become available.

•

Roderick O’Brien, School of Management, 
University of South Australia
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Invitation to Publish Your Work in 
the MRI Journal

邀请您在《澳门利氏学社学刊》上发表您的作品

The Editors invite you to consider publishing your work in the MRI Journal.  In order to begin the 
process of paper submission, review and acceptance, here are the initial guidelines to help you prepare 
your contribution.

1. MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION GUIDELINES (English and Chinese)

ENGLISH:
Manuscript length: 2,000 – 3,000 words (not including citations or footnotes)
Citation style: APA (American Psychological Association) guidelines – consult summary of these 
HERE:
https://writing.wisc.edu/Handbook/American_Psychological_Association_(APA)_Documenta-
tion_M.pdf

CHINESE:
Manuscript length: 6,000 – 8,000 Chinese characters (not including citations or footnotes)
Citation style: Consult summary HERE:
https://wenku.baidu.com/view/0934b5faf121dd36a32d8253.html?from=search 

Papers submitted should address one or more of the topics featured in the MRI Journal.  The MRI 
Journal promotes cross-cultural dialogue on social innovation, moral leadership, and comparative spir-
ituality.  For more information about the MRI Journal, as well as to view previous issues of the journal, 
please visit our website: https://mrijournal.riccimac.org

2. MANUSCRIPT SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS

All manuscripts are to be submitted by email to the following address: mrijournal@riccimac.org

Before submitting your contribution, please ensure you include a title, subtitle (if applicable), abstract 
and list of keywords.  Any article lacking one or more of these items will be automatically rejected and 
will require re-submission.  

Once submitted to the above email address, your manuscript will be acknowledged as received by one 
of our co-editors, and put under review.  
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3. PUBLICATION CRITERIA 

The MRI Journal requires authors to prepare manuscripts that meet the following criteria to ensure that 
the quality standards of the MRI Journal are maintained.

• The manuscript is an original piece of research on one or more of our three core topics: Moral Lead-
ership, Social Innovation, Comparative Spirituality.

• The manuscript’s arguments are presented in a well-structured, logically-sound and easy-to-follow 
manner.

• The manuscript complies with prevailing standards of written English or Chinese presented in a 
clear and concise structure.

• All empirical evidence in support of the manuscript’s arguments should be based on a clear and 
robust methodology and data and analysis that meets established research methods.

• The writing of the manuscript adheres to relevant ethical standards regarding, e.g. plagiarism, var-
ious forms of conflict of interest, research on human subjects, etc.  Consult our website for discus-
sion of these standards and specific policies: https://mrijournal.riccimac.org

4. EDITORIAL AND PEER-REVIEW PROCESS

Once your manuscript is received, it will be reviewed by our co-editors.  Chinese language submissions 
will be reviewed by the MRI Editor for Chinese contributions.

After review, you will receive an annotated copy of your manuscript along with three possible decisions:
• Manuscript rejected and reasons given.
• Provisional acceptance.  We shall provide feedback to enable you to consider revisions recommend-

ed by the editors and resubmission of your paper to one of our co-editors.
• Acceptance which may include suggestions for minor textual changes.  

5. REQUIREMENTS FOR MRI ANNUAL SYMPOSIUM PRESENTATIONS

If you are interested in publishing in the MRI Journal, we encourage you to consider presenting your 
research at the Macau Ricci Institute’s annual symposium.  This is an opportunity to meet fellow schol-
ars within the fields of Moral Leadership, Social Innovation and Comparative Spirituality and discuss 
with them their research findings and interests.  Each symposium has a “Call for Papers“.  You can find 
the latest “Call for Papers” on the MRI’s website: http://riccimac.org
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Below are the presentation preparation requirements for the MRI Annual Symposium:

Software: Microsoft PowerPoint
Length: 10 slides

To streamline the transition from one presentation to the next, we are requesting that all presentations 
use Microsoft PowerPoint.  This requirement is to maximise the presentation time for each author, and 
to minimise interruptions due to the use of different software or the switching in and out of personal 
laptops.  Once you have submitted your slides, we will develop them in a common format for all con-
ference presentations, and distribute them for use in the symposium packets.

我杂志编辑诚邀您考虑在《澳门利氏学社学刊》上发表您的作品。论文投稿、评审和稿件接
收的进程现已启动，以下是帮助您准备投稿的初步指南。

1. 原稿准备指南（英文和中文）

英文：
原稿篇幅：2000 — 3000个单词 （不包括引文和脚注）
引文格式：APA (American Psychological Association) 指南——点此查阅摘要:
https://writing.wisc.edu/Handbook/American_Psychological_Association_(APA)_Documenta-
tion_M.pdf
中文：
原稿篇幅：6000 — 8000字（不包括引文和脚注）
引文格式：点此查阅摘要:
https://wenku.baidu.com/view/0934b5faf121dd36a32d8253.html?from=search

所提交的论文应当就《澳门利氏学社学刊》专题介绍的一个或多个主题展开讨论。《澳门利
氏学社学刊》力推在社会创新、道德领导以及比较精神领域的跨文化交流。想要获取更多关
于《澳门利氏学社学刊》的信息或浏览往期内容，请登录我们的网站：点此进入

2. 原稿提交要求
所有原稿需以邮件形式提交到以下邮箱地址：mrijournal@riccimac.org

在投稿前，请确保您的论文包含了标题、副标题（如果合适的话）、摘要和关键词。如若缺
少其中的一项或多项，文章将会被自动退回并要求重新提交。

一旦提交到以上邮箱后，您的原稿将被视为已被我们的一位合编人员接收并评审。
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3. 出版标准
《澳门利氏学社学刊》要求作者准备的原稿达到以下标准，以确保学刊的质量标准能够保持
一如既往。
• 原稿是原创性的研究成果，内容针对我们所提供的三个核心主题中的其中一个或多个：道

德领导、社会创新、比较精神。
• 原稿中的论点结构清晰、逻辑合理，并且易于理解。
• 原稿符合书面英语或中文的现行标准，结构清晰、简明。
• 所有支持论点的实验证据应当基于明确并且完善的方法、数据和分析，符合公认的研究方

法。
• 原稿的撰写遵守相关的道德标准，主要涉及剽窃、各种形式的利益冲突、对于人类个体的

研究，等等。想了解相关的标准和具体政策请登录我们的网站：点此进入

4. 编辑和同行评审的流程
一旦您的原稿被接收后，会由我们的合编人员进行评审。中文稿件将由负责中文投稿的澳门
利氏学社编辑进行评审。

经评审后，您将收到已被批注的原稿以及以下三种可能的结果：
• 原稿被拒绝并附理由。
• 暂时接受。我们将提供反馈意见，以便您考虑由编辑提出的修改意见，然后将您的论文重

新提交给我们的一位合编人员。
• 接受。可能包含小的文字修改意见。

5. 澳门利氏学社年度会议报告的要求

如果您有兴趣在《澳门利氏学社学刊》上发表论文，我们鼓励您考虑在澳门利氏学社的年度
研讨会上展示您的研究成果。您将有机会结识在道德领导、社会创新和比较精神领域的学
者，并和他们讨论他们的研究成果和兴趣。每届研讨会都会发布“征文启事“。您可以在澳
门利氏学社的网站上找到最新的“征文启事“：点此进入

以下是澳门利氏学社年度会议的报告准备要求：
软件：微软演示文稿
长度：10张幻灯片

为了使各个报告之间顺畅地过渡，我们要求所有报告都使用微软演示文稿。这一要求是为了
尽量为每位作者争取更多的报告时间，减少因使用不同的软件或笔记本电脑的接入和断开而
造成的中断。一旦您提交了幻灯片后，我们会将它们转换成所有会议报告的统一格式，并将
它们装入会议文件包进行分发。
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Call for Supporters
寻求您的支持

MRI JOURNAL APPEAL

Thank you for reading The Journal of the Macau Ricci Institute (MRI Journal)!  We hope you enjoyed the 
content.  Given that the MRI Journal does not have a paywall, we rely on the support of our readers to sustain 
our work of sourcing, editing, formatting and publishing the contributions for each issue.  If you enjoyed this 
issue, we kindly ask you to support us in publishing further issues.  All donations help to secure our future as 
the journal of moral leadership, social innovation, and comparative spirituality in the East Asia region.

《澳门利氏学社学刊》筹款呼吁
感谢您阅读《澳门利氏学社学刊》！希望您喜欢我们的内容。由于《澳门利氏学社学刊》不收取费
用，我们主要依靠读者的捐款来支持每一期杂志的征稿、编辑、排版和出版工作。如果您喜欢这期
杂志的内容，我们恳请您支持我们往后的期刊出版。我们诚望我们的杂志将成为在东亚地区专注于
道德领导、社会创新和比较精神领域的专业杂志，您的捐款将助我们一臂之力。

Suggested donation amounts / 建议捐款金额: 800 MOP, 800 HKD, 700 RMB, 100 USD, 90 EUR

Support the MRI Journal
支持《澳门利氏学社学刊》
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We at the MRI regret to inform you that our library, an invaluable resource for local and visiting researchers and 
scholars, has been destroyed.  During typhoon – HATO –which resulted in the death of at least 16 people and 
caused havoc in Macau on 23 August 2017, the MRI lost its entire collection of books due to flooding, including 
23,376 unique books and periodicals of philosophy, psychology, religion, the human sciences, language, natural 
and applied sciences, art, literature and history, as well as a total of MOP 106,656 worth of electronic equipment.  
While we may never rebuild the MRI’s library to its original condition, we are determined to recover as much 
of what was lost as possible.  Your help in this process is much needed and highly appreciated.  Please consider 
a donation to help restore the MRI library.

我们的图书馆对于当地和来访的研究人员和学者来说，是宝贵的资源。然而，非常遗憾，我们的图
书馆已被毁坏。2017年8月23日，台风“天鸽“席卷澳门，致使至少16人丧生，并造成极大破坏。
在这次台风中，澳门利氏学社由于洪水丢失了所有的藏书。我们在天鸽台风损失了超过23,376本珍
惜书籍和出版物，包括哲学与心理学，宗教，人文科学，语言，自然与应用科学，艺术，文学和历
史。 除了书籍外，我们还损失了价值$106,656澳门元的电子设备。尽管我们可能永远无法将澳门利
氏学社图书馆重建至以前的规模，我们决心尽可能地恢复丢失的图书。在此过程中，我们非常需要
也会非常感激您的帮助。敬请考虑献上一份捐款，帮助恢复澳门利氏学社图书馆。

Help Restore the MRI Library
帮助恢复澳门利氏学社图书馆

MRI Library Appeal
澳门利氏学社图书馆筹款呼吁
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Anyone who sees the importance of study, encounter and reflection as a way of forging a shared 
future between China and the international community is a supporter of the Institute.

Financial contributions to the Macau Ricci Institute can be made by bank transfer to our bank 
account. This is a multi-currency account, so contributions in any currency can be received.

任何將學習的重要性，相遇和反思作為建立中國與國際社會共享未來的途徑者，都是
本社宗旨的潛在支持者。

有意向澳門利氏學社及其項目表示支持，可以透過銀行轉賬進行捐款。用於接受捐款
的帳戶是一個多幣種帳戶，可以接收任何貨幣的捐款。

Bank Name/銀行名稱: Banco Nacional Ultramarino, S.A.
Bank Address/銀行地址: Av. Almeida Ribeiro, No. 22 & 38, Edf. BNU, Macau, China
Swift Code/商業識別碼: BNULMOMX
Account Name/帳戶名稱: Instituto Ricci de Macau
Account Number/帳戶號碼: 900-228-559-4

Donation and Support For MRI
馈赠或支持澳门利氏学社
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Know More About Us
更多关于我们的信息

If you want to know more about our Institute or want to get updated information 
about our events and publications, you can follow our Facebook page and YouTube 
channel or subscribe us to get the newsletter. 

如果您想了解更多关于我们学社的信息，或者想获得有关我们活动和出版物
的最新消息，可以关注我们的Facebook专页和YouTube频道，或是订阅我们以
获取本社的电子简报

Website: 
http://www.riccimac.org/

Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/riccimacpublic/

YouTube: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/riccimacau/

Subscribe Us: 
http://riccimac.org/index.php/en/support-us/subscribe-us

Subscribe Us

FacebookWebsite YouTube
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